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Sweetness and Light
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

fer,: e
| l i n t

HiKNToN—I am just an ordinary run-of-the-mill rc-
D!tri, bul even so I try to get my facts from the people

them. So I ran down here yesterday to talk
npy General Richrna,n.

* • * •

prnt a good deal of time covering the State House.
lor the Associated Press and my hurrlqd turn

igii the capitol corridors and a breathless visit with
i|)io of old colleagues, were not without a touch of
ilgia. The hectic days of Hague and Case and Nocky

ini.son, and the'stirring sincerity of Frank Abell, were
kaleidoscope of frefcay—being as we weie in those days

mnpetition with the capacity, craftsmanship and
,'iity of such newspapers fellers as Ray Daniell,
isiiy DetinisOji. George Buchanan Fyfe and Bruce

;iv •>' I •
* * • *

My purpose in talking with Mr. Rlchman was to try
a..(•<'llain all the (acts in a dismal local episode which

been the cause of considePftble concern. I refer, of
,;c. to the case in wtolch Magistrate Desmond paroled

y,mih arrested on a series of serious sex complaints,
tlic custody of his parents. Because of the Magis-

utr's judgment, some of those against whom the of-
vmr committed, made complaints to New Jersey's

Justice, Arthur T. Vanderbilt,
* # * •

Attorney General Rlchman told me that such an ac-
|on is not isolated, at all. He said further that his office,
ip<m the request'of the Chief Justice, is inquiring into

| t least three other like complaints at the moment in
dlort to discover whether there is some uniform pro-

Edure which can be established to eliminate confusion
|r misunderstanding in the future. The difficulties in

c conduct of youthful sex cases by the local courts is
^ell-known and recognized, Mr. Rlchman added, and
nquiry into the Woodbridge matter Is only part of a
jridrsprrad study designed to eliminate—of at least—
jiirimize these difficulties. None of the other cases being
xamined have been publicized.

« • * •

During our half-hour conversation, we took a close look
| t ••nine of the factors which have had a bearing on some

Hie representations in the controversial case. These,
•am not at liberty to print—but they are In my notes.

. * • • • • • • - " ~ " •

i an say, however, that I acknowledged to Mr. Rlch-
,11 that in addition to ascertaining all the facts in the

ii o-i ess of the matter to date, that I was concerned also
litii the uncertainties it had created in the community
[iind. I want the public to have unmitigated confidence

the processes of law here as elsewhere, and so any
umstances which detract from such complete trust

npcai- dangerous to me. I expressed the hope, there-
Die, that all questions could be resolved as promptly as

ossible.
* » « *

I" The Attorney General then said he hoped that his re-
Dit to Chief Justice Vanderbilt, in all the cases now
.....n surveyed, could be completed within a week to 10
ays" A representative from his office was in Woodbridge
sin-day on the local angle of the study.

it may be that I am wrong, Wt I have the distinct
csslon that an objective Inquiry to guide future pro-

t j in t f
pie:

feli UIX
.• is the principal purpose of the present joint ef-
. the court and the Attorney General. If the Inquiry

noses weaknesses of any kind, then I assume tfiey will
conected-and certainly this will be a major contrlbUi

Du to law enforcement, the realistic disposition of all
.. s ot delinquency, and protection of the full rights of
under the due process foundation of the democratic

pint .system.
• , * * *'

This .system has lived through the years on the un-
tioned integrity of those who administer the courts, •

- a the righteousness of their judgment and upon the
midence both these; qualities have /nurtured In the
i)iic mind. Basically, we believe the system Is sound-
>i its operation Is made equally sound by the objec-

iviiy which I bel^ve is the Intention of the study now

•ing made here gnd elsewhere.
» • • * i

. l have already affirmed my own belief in Mr. Des-
loiul's proper conduct of the case in point, but I am sure
Iwiii not be consulted-because I think that wiser heads

mine are needed In"such socio-legal problems. I am
;rd to say that even though this was my first con-
itlon wild Mr. Richman, that I have a very strong

jpn-ssion that he has such a wise head.

r/n'nf<T TooU Stolen
At laelin

Appraiser's
Status Not
YetDefined
Mayor Hopes to Settle

Whether Hummerling
Hired at Talk Tonight

WOOfaBRIDOE — Mayor Hiwh
B. Quigley promised today that he
will determine definitely tonight at
a Town Committee caucus, whe-
ther Louis M. Hammerling, New-
ark, Is -employed by-the Township
In the revaluation program.

Previously all Snqulrles directed
to Committeeman George Mroz,
chairman of administration, have
elicited the Information that "Mr
Hammerling has not been hired as
yet."

However, Mr. Hammerllnn and
his associate, William Carrillo, are
known to have vl^ted homes in
Woodbritjae proper, Woodbridge
Oaks and Colonla Village to make
appraisals.

At the budget hearing last Fri-
day, Mr. Mroz, In answer to a ques-
tion from Republican Leader Ar-
nold S. Graham regarding Mr
Hammerltnt's activities, replied:
"Mr. Hammerling Is doing some
work for me."

The mayor was also asked yes
terday whether an answer had
been received from J. B» Clemln
shaw Co., Cleveland, Ohio, ex-
pert* in revaluation work In mu-
nicipalities, as to Mr, Hammer-
ling's qualifications. The mayor re-
plied he understood Mr. Mroz had
received "a confidential reply" and
had been Informed that both "Mr,
Hammerling and his Associate
worked for Cleminshaw as train
ees for eight months."

"I do not know what else the let
ter contained," the mayor said
"but I will know tonight. I will in
slst that the whole matter b
thrashed out at once and a definite
decision reached as to whether Mr
Hammerling and his associate wt
be or are engaged to work for u:
In the revaluation program."

VFW Women Warn
Of Sale Imposter

ISELIN — Mrs. Sanford Luna,
treasurer of the Ladies' Auxiliary
of Iselin Post 2636, VFW, warned
residents of Iselin today that the
auxiliary \s not conducting a
telephone campaign through an
outside agency to sell vanilla or
any other household product.

Mrs, Luna said it has come
to her attention that residents
of Iselln have been> receiving
phone calls purporting t o ' come
from the "Iselin Legion. Auxiliary"
aaktng them to purchase such
articles as vanilla, shampoo and
silver polish.

"There Is no Legion Post or
auxiliary In Iselin," Mrs. Luna
stated. "We are the only veteran
auxiliary in Iselin and we are
not selling anything over the
telephone. Whenever' we have
anything to sell, it Is sold di-
rectly to the residents by the
members of our auxiliary."

Hospital to Complete Building'Program
With $800,000 Nurses' School, Home

< iDiiHlDOE — When a crtw
nientcru reported fof w o r ^
"v morning a t tji« «!** of the

[ Miiu'ialH and fchemic»U Cor-
^t ion plant, Mlddl<WX-liMex

•lin. they found that
had been entered and

n tool boxed stolen.
ftoiMlier i2 carpenters hftye

• lii'ir tools including ham-
wrenches, crow.baj's, ha t -

,ws ands, chlseU,
Full™ say the

t l

Principals Association
Holds Dinner Meeting

WOODBRTOOB - t h e Wood-
bridge Township, Principals Asso-
ciation held it dinner meeting at
the Washington House. Watchung.

l i t e Mary Fee presided at the
business seston. The group hearf*.
Ulk«n the problem or elementarjr

education by Patrick Boyl»n, Dl-
rwWr P« Elementary « » » » » •
Elmer *rowT», (urrogate of MWdle-
wTqpanty. w<*« on Uw work ot

Nicklas Urges
2 More Schools
'Immediately'

i/'>V... . . V. .
The Perth Amboy General Hospital as it will appear when nurses' residence

(right) is completed.
t'ERTH AMBOY — Approval wCeks. Occupancy of a new pa-

by the Executive Committee of tients' wing to accommodate 80
the Board of Oovernors of Perth
Amboy General Hospital of the
construction of a $800,000 resi-
dence for student nurses, was
announced today by Anthony W.
Eckert, Director of the hospital..

The construction, which will
complete the hospital's present
building plans, is expected to be
started within the next two

beds was begun during the past
week and brings the present ca-
capacity of the hospital, includ-
ing bassinets, to 400. This is the
third addition to the hospital in
the past six years, and was fi-
nanced from the proceeds of a
capital fund of over $1,100,000
which was raised by public sub-
scription.

The nurses' residence will ac-
commodate 96 students, the
faculty and classroom require-
ments. An auditorium which will
seat 250 persons Is also included
in the plans, as well as recrea-
tional facilities tor the students,
to comprise one of the best in-
tegrated units in any hospital in
New Jersey.

(Continued on Page 6> '

Civil Defense
Cops to Start
Foot Patrols
WOODBRIDGE — If yn.u sec

extra police around the Town-
ship bi Kinnlns April 21, espi>-
ially on streets that were never

pntrolled on toot before, do not
excited. The Township has

not added any more men to the
force. Those extra men will be
Civil Defense Police Reserves,
who, under the direction of Sgt.
Joseph Sipos, will be receiving
regular police training.

Working in cooperation with
the Police Reserves will be the
CD Communications Corps, whose
fully equipped vehicles will be
used as supplemental radio cars.

It is Sgt. Sipos' plan, with the
consent of Police Chief John R.
Egan. to have some of the men
stationed In police headquarters
in the near future so that they
may learn the entire police setup
and be of practical help should
an emergency arise.

Queries on Revaluation
Highlight Budget Hearing
WOODBRIDGE — "Very often we And that cheap is cheap, and If

we get the best, even if we have to pay more money for it, we will
find that in the end it Is the cheapest." 1

This statement was made Friday night at the Township budget
hearing by Arnold S. Graham, Republican Municipal chairman, jn
discussing the qualifications of the man or firm to be hired for the

budget was approved and calla for
a tax rate of $9.88 or an Increase
of 87 points.

Mr, Graham noted that there
Is a $12,500 Item in the budget for
"reappraisal of propferty" and he
had read In The Independent-
Leader that the cost of "the re-
valuation program under Mr.
Hammerling would tfc from $65,-
000 to $75,000."

1 "Does that figure include- revalu-
,tion oMndustrles?" Mr. Graham
,sked.

Committeeman George Mroz
took the occasion to give ah ex-
planation of his stand on the re-
valuation question. He said:

"I expected someone to Inquire
ibout this matter and would have
been disappointed if someone
hadn't. For this matter concerns
all of us. -The purpose of the ap-
propriation is to determine values.
We are in the same category as in-

(Continued on Page 2)

Pritcoe Pay U Raised,
Remains as Grid Coach

WOODBRIDGE — Raises were
voted for Coach Nicholas A.
Prlscoe and Assistant Coach
Frank Capraro by, the Board of
Education Monday.

Previously Mr. Prlscoe was
paid $400 each for cotching foot-
ball and baseball. Several weeks
ago the Board raised his total
coaching fee to $1,000 retroactive
last September. Th> Mr. Pris-
coe refuged to' accept and ten-
dered his resignation. At Mon-
day's session, Mr. Priscoe was
voted a salarypj $1,300, $800 for
football and $400 (or baseball to
take effect In June,

Mr. Capraro wa» granted a to-
.tal coachtrtg salary oj »800, $300
for football, $2&0 lor treBhman
and JV basketball and $260 for
baseball. ^

FAhabeth J t̂in Chilly
On Tipsy Driving Couw

WOODBRIDGE — John J. Ntt
dolskl, 239 Franklin Street, Eliza
beth. lost his driver's license for
two years and was fined, $200 and
costs Tuesday night when he ap
peared before MaKUbmta Andrew
D. Desmond to s p e w to * o m -
plaint of drunken drtvtnk.

NadolBkl was. Involved In »n ac
eident on Route 1 Mid Avenel
Street the night of March 6.
I ' " "'• - "
CAR LOOTED

WOODBRIDGE — Tool* valued
at $115 were etolin out of hifi car,
p J. Aiuto,' Inman hvvaut, Co-
lonla. reported to Detective Fred
Leldnei, Monday. The vthlcJe, he
said, was uurked near W» tyM».

40% of Red Cross
Quota Subscribed

WOODBRIDGE — Only 40 per
cent of the quota for the Red'
Cross Fund Drive has been real-
ized to date, John J. Dowling,
chairman of Woodbridge Town-
ship Chapter, announced today.

Mr. Dowling said that some of
the delay In reaching the quota
is due to the fact that many of
the workers assigned to the house-
to-house canvass have waited
until other drives in the com-
munity w|ere completed, before
starting visits on behalf of the
Red Cross.

The chapter chairman said he
has received word from National
Headquarters that the Red Cross

(Continued on Page 6)

Polio Vaccine Due
To Arrive Friday

WOODBRIDGE — Arrange
merits for polio vaccinations havi
been completed for pupils in grade;
1 and 2, the office of Superintend
ent of Schools Victor C. Nlcklai
announced today. ,

All materials are expected hen
by Friday. Meetings have beei
held with principals, Board
Health officials, parochial schoo
representatives, elementary schoo
director and the Nur$es and th<
program Is complete.

A letter, containing all neces
sary information will be sent homi
to parents on Tuesday and they an
requested to fill out permlssioi
slips. No child will be vaccinated
without the written consent of thg
parents.

A doctor and two nurses will bi
in each center and PTA members
will help out In the recovery room

No definite date has been set foi
the vaccinations as all schools wll
wait for the final report on th<
Salk vaccine due from the Uni
verslty of Michigan the middle 0
April.

Meeting Set Tomorrow
By Finn Association

WOODBRIDGE — The first in
a series of discussions on cur-
rent affairs will be held by the
EJinn Association tomorrow night
at a meeting at 82 Green Street,
The speaker will be Charles E,
Gregory, publisher of The Inde-
pendent-Leader.

The topic of the talk will be
"Citizenship: Can You Qualify?'
The meeting will start at 8 P. M
and the public Is Invited to. at-
tend.

TO SPONSOR REVUE
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood

bridge Rotary Club will sponsor
aance revue by the Don Lane Stu
dios April 30 at Woodbridge Higl
School at 8:30 P. M. Proceeds wil
go to the Rotary Community Proj
ects Fund.

Colonia Sites
Are Advocated
For Buildings

WOODBRIDOE — The erection
if a Junior School building to nc-
:ommodate 1,350 pupils oh Now
Dover Road and a grade r school
ear Colonla Boulevard and Hod-

man Avenjie to house 550 pupils
w e advocated as immediate steps
;o relieve overcrowded conditions
f local schools by Superintendent
f Schools Victor C. Nlrklas nt a
onference with the Board of Edu-

;atlon, Monday. Both locations are
in Colonla.

Mr. NicklRS had previously told
he Board that by 1959 there would
e 15,260 pupils in the Township's

school system and that measures
must be taken at once to provide
aclUtles for them. The conference

Monday was the result and it is
understood that the Board will
make every, possible effort to fol-
ow Mr. Nicklas' advice. Positive
action will be taken at the next
egular meeting of the Board.

It is possible that the refeven-1

dum on the Junior High School
Building and the grade school will
be voted ort as a "package ref-
erendum."

Although there was no official
confirmation, it has been learned
that the recommendations include,
after construction of the two
schools above, to erect in order
named a grade school for 550
pupils In Menlo Park Terrace, a
Junior High School in the vicinity
of Ford Avenue for 1,100 pupils,
and to erect grade schools on sites j
to be secured midway between hew 5
Dover Road and Inman Avenue',|
a site in the area bounded by Main
Street, Highway 1, Ford Avenua
and the_Parkway, and a site tol
serve the area between Amboy Ave-a(

nue and the Rahway City Line;
and Highway 1.

Old Building Question
The Board, on Mr. Nicklas' rec-

ommendation, Will decide before
the end of this school year what
grades will be housed in the pres-

(Continued on Page 6)

2 Complete Slates Filed
For Colonia Fire Board

COLONIA — Two complete
slates rj^ve been placed in the
race for the newly-created Col-
onia Fire District 12, Inman
Avenue section of Colonia. The
election will be held April 23.

One slade*, selected by a Citi-
zen's Committee of whlph Pas-
kel Merrttt is chairman, con-
sists of Paul Skula, Patrick Sira-

Jews to Start 8-Day Passover Celebration Wednesday
Occasion Marks Israelites' Escape from Bondage

cusa, Enest Frank, Paul Busch-
man and William York. Mr. Skula
and Mr, Slracusa were active in
securing a fire district for tHe
section. The original district was
abolished by the Town Committee
after the area was torn by squab-
bles. Th« other slate, backed by
a majority vote of the original
fire company includes Louis San-
donato, John Lloyd, Reginald
Brady, William Hermsen and
Roy Huelsenbeck.

The Citizens Committee selec-
ted its slate after several meet-
ings held at the civic Club. At
the last meeting, Mr. Merriss in-
troduced the men choseji to run
and said that "Messrs Skula,
Slracusa, Frank, Buschman and
York represented an excellent
cross section Of the district."

John Stevens gave a review of
the origin of the fire companies
in the district and prominent
resident of the community spoke
in behalf of committee's candi-

Children of Congregation Adath Israel participated in a Passover Workshop Tuesday night at the Woodbriilne Jewish Community
Center, The yountsters presided over a traditiunHl Seder table and recited all the prayers. Seated from left tu right at the tuble are
Alan Stern, Jane Goodstein, Alirn Quint, Kmmle-Hue Kubinowitx, Liury Coen, Judy Cohen. Standing, left (0 right, are Hubert (iiitWcn-
krr, Rober^Chetkln, Kabbl Samuel Newberger, Lynn Samson. K/ltli DeuUch, Norman .Kline, UoberU Lang, Sharon Kaufman, Harvey
Cohen, Linda Chodosh, Gail Harris, Mae 'I. Coen, Harriet Bernstein, Susan Levluv, Linda Herman uml Mrs. fjiunud Newberger.

WOODBRIDOE , ~ Pesach or
Passover, an eight-day observ-
ance commemorating, the flrat
successful blow against slavery
aud persecution, will begin at
sundown Wednesday night (or
Township Jewry and their breth-
res tbrouifhout the world.

One of tlie oldest of the J,ew«
Lsh festivals, Passover celebrates
the escape of the Israelites from
bondage In Egypt, through the
parted yvatera of the Red Sea
as related in Exodus In the Bible

To mark the observance of
Passover Rabbi Samuel 'New-

beiger, of Congregation Adalh
Israel, Issued his annual mes-
sage to the members of his con-
gregation as follows: "On
W«dneday elenlnj! of next week,
we will usher In the Passover fes-
tival which Is Jcnown as Z'man
Cherusenu, the reason ol our

liberation. At the Seder service
we will retell the wonderful story
of redemption. Passover of 1955
will be celebrated with ft heavy
heart, but with the utmost of
trust in the supreme power of
Almighty God to withhold, the

en Page 6)

Mr. Huelsenback, who was se-
lected as chairman of publicity ,
for the fire company slate,, said
the firemen fin backing a slate
felt they had "selected the best
the communltjy could offer"

A brief biography of each of
the candidates follows:

Citizen's Candidates I

•Mr. Buschman. 56, resides on
nman Avenue, A carpenter by
radc, he is a member of the
lvlc improvement Club of Cnl-
nin. lie is married arid the father
>f three children; |

A resident of Dew* Avcnii",
•«]\ York ii married aid DIP fi-
hi'r four children. He is in busi-
ness with his father anri broth'T
n the York Rxnress. Mr. York
is H member of the Colunia First
Aid Squad. I

Mr. Frank. 37, Mn'-nl>u".ii!i>
is mnrr>d and is tli*1 fnih<T

one chiJd. He Is a tool niak-"i-
itlf the Singer Sewma Martini"»Elizabeth, and is a steward 111

union at the plant.
An cmolOWM of th« E M i r Srou

Nut, Corp,,'"Onion, Mr. Skula. 35,
resides on Patricia Avenue. He is
the father ej three children. Mr.
Skula Is n member of the Cnlonla
Civic Improvement club ol Co-
lonla tind the Colonla Volunteer

Ot)
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Revaluation
'Continued from PiRe 1.

<;;is;rv which must niake a cnm-
pl' i : inventory. I ifm sto'iiip to
:'ii AH you In detail.

Testing Bring Done

\V>' leel it Is pood common
•MIM- to plmi for the reviihmtion
MI ii -rum i<nfl.-we will have a tech-
nr.-aiiy trained mind to do It in a
H'-j;jL'r way. We feel a survey iip-
i.'f.ii il is necessary to find out
tin eoune we have to tnke. We ve
IJI-L-M told by tlw* County that we
nit not doing very well. We are
ii'jt rushing tx) the hospital for an
(Hxnitlon until we find out what
V.u diagnosis is. We 'arc having
?.iinpli' tests taken of homes and
•it will help Us In many ways. The
>.'iv<-simfut In the .survey will be
lukl buck to us in many ways." .

Mi Gmham then noted he had
rniiliiplif::! the figures given us
: d.iVif.-. (ipainsX the number of
ii."ii iind the result did not np-i
|ii(Ai!ii,i(p the $75,000 estimate He
;. .-"il now the remainder o( the
I.MIIV-V will be spent.

We huve to provide tax maps
;i,ii .uivi.ldi-y maps to permit ouv

';•••• -. (,1 -, to continue the program
I.I il,e furure.'' M-f. Mro7. answers.
W- must have land value jnaps,.

K'H.AIIW frontage and. we. must
I..ivt- property record card? show-
;,;•- ','.'.] computations. We have to
;•.:>• for overtime pay. inJ tur offl-
(i- and clerical work "

Sow in Progress

\YEAR/
1880 V 1955

DIAMOND
JUBILEE

Si / \ Worth of
1 U Nationally

Advertised Furnishings

FREE
With a Clothing Purchase

of $50 or More!

A Diamond Ring
Given FREE

To Some Lucky
Customer

Mm « am n. - mini

At this point Mr. Mroz rlrclnred
tiir revnlimtlnn pronrnm will In-
i'liidi iriiliistrrlnl prfjiiertifs. Hr ulso
;iri vised t,hnt. nil the material won't
be aVailablp until the latter part
(it the year.

"II would have been a relatively
-Imple matter to take one of these
bids for $150,000 to do the job, but
we want to see if we enn't do the
job just as (fflcicntly and a lot
cheaper," he said.

It was here that Mr, Graham
remarked "the best is cheapest in
the end."

On queHioniriy oy the Republi-
can leader. Mr. Mroz said that
"Mi. Mnmmetlin!; already has
done, som? work, but he is doing
it for me. The Township him not
enijiiKed him yet."

Mr Graham then asked abovit
Mr. Hammeiiing's experience ns
an appraisor a.r)d what made a
mnn a qualified appralnoi to which
Mr Miw. remarked that Mr. Ora-
hnm was a, professional mart and
knew the answer:

" l o a n tell ybuwhat makes a
man a qualified CPA," Mr. Gra-1

hom said. "We have to be a col-'
:e'-'t- graduate, serve an apprentice-
ship and tali* a State examina-
tion:

Appreciates Queries
"I do-appreciate your inquiries,"

Mr. MTOT Vornmented. "This prob-
lem is a tough one and this com-
mittee doesn't 'mind constructive
;:riticism."

Mr.' Graham who was the first
to !i-k questions opened the hear-
ing' bv asking what the net debt
of the Township was on December
:il, li)54. J. Edward Schierloh, the
auditor, replied it was $10,508.-
941.96, the ratio to assessed valu-
ation being 34.95%. The gross
debt, was revealed to be $12,914.-
475.

Mr. Graham then questioned the
tax rate, pointing out that the
Township set the county ra te 'a t
Si.80. thfi same as in 1954, when
he had received information that
the rate for the Township would
be S2.12. Charles J. Alexander,
Tnwn-shlp treasurer, said he had
r.illed the County Treasurer's. o£r
fief and was told the rate had not
been struck as yet: that the rate
miuht decline as much as 20
points. Mr. Graham said that due
to the Township's failure to re
assess he had been informed that
the rate for the Township would
be 32 points higher.

After several questions, Mr.
Schierloh admitted that If there
is further increase in the county
rate, if it is not reflected in this
year's budget, it must be added to
next year's budget.

Mr. Graham then inquired If the
committee Is making any effort to
add more men to the police de-
partment to give protection to the
outlying areas.

3 New Cops Planned
Police Commissioner L. Charles

Manaione replied that "three new
patrolmen will be added in the

middle of the year. We are trying
to hold down tho .rnM-i We have
put tin nn additional patrol '•ai imri
intrnd to Increase the motorcycle
squad "

An old controversy between
Committermnn Peter Schmidt,
chairman of public works and Mr. Choir of the ProtesUiht Churches
Orahmn was brought up again by Of woodbridge, under the diree-
the latter. uon of Mrs. Josephine BaloR, will

"Mr. Schmidt," Mr. Graham present the Passion Story at the
snld, "from time to time I have ,woodbridge High School Audi-
asked you if you had a definite i t o r l u m , Sunday from I to 6" P. M.

United Choirs
To Sing Sunday

WOODBRIDOE — The United

OBITUARIES

road program. I have requested
you to list the names of the streets

LEARN from a
PROFESSIONAL

TAP - BALLET - BALLROOM
A. NICELLI

The instructor has appeared in
Oklahoma* - Carousel - N. Y. C. Bal-
let - Ford TV Ballet Theater - Omni-
bus TV.

DANCE CENTER
3:20 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY
CALL HI 2-9633
MR. N1CF.IXI

\ ; ^ , ; :

THE JERSEY EGG NEST
HAS COME TO TOWN!

Ready to Serve You With

EGGS - POULTRY
BUTTER

l'Y«'*li Farm Products Daily
The Time: Friday, April 1, 1955

The Place: 405 Pearl Street, Woodbridge
(N«xt to Post Office)

\i \ l'KKE DELIVERY OPENING DAY GIPFS '

WOtKlbridRe 8-8280
For the Present Time, We Will Be Oj»^n Only on

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY OF EACH WEEK

IWVMMWVMMWWVWWIWIMIMMWMK

> Today—as always

FLAGSTAFF
mwns tht BEST/

The selections to be sung will

you intend to pave or repair. You ' c ^ ^ ^ T M n r ^ ' S -
have refused Are you continuing , J n
the same policy this yea, or »•.! _ ^ „
you make public those .street., c o n g | . e x B t l o n mfA p a r t l c i .
which nre to receive attention?

Refuse* Street 1,1st
"I can give you the breakdown

of materials we will use," Mr.
Schmidt replied, "but I wont men-
tion the names of the streets."

"I notice thnt you over -expend-
ed your budget $M,000. ' Mr.
9chmld|," Mr. Graham said
'Where dW'that money go?"

"We used it last year' to pay for
the parking lots," was the reply.
"This yenr there Is a Separate ap-
propriation."

Questioned as to why the Incin-
erator Is riot In operation, al-
though announcements' had beer»; kemethy, Woodbridge.
made by former. Committeeman
William Warren that it was to be
in operation by last, Nove
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley stRted the
Township "had trouble with the
low bidder for the electrical work."

"We finally informed him if the
work was not completed immedi-
ately we would go to the bonding
company." the mayor said. "My j a7the7i'me and"place"for thVan-
information now is that the incin-, n u a l d i n n e r o f t n e woodbridge Ed-
erator will be completed within the : u c a t i o n Association, at a meeting
next week or so." j h e l d a t C o i o n i a school with Miss

A man who identified himself as
Mr. Burrows and who said he lived
in "Hog Wallow, otherwise known
as Lancaster Road, Colonia," said
he thought spending $12,500 for
experiments In the revaluation
program was too much for it
meant three points in the tax rate.
He declared that in his opinion the

pate in hymns as follows: "All
Glory, Laud and Honor," "O Sa-
cred Head. Now Wounded," "The
Old .Rugged Cross," "Christ the
Lord Is-Hisen Today," "In Resur-
rection Morning," Fred Briegs will
be at the piano. ,

Leaders of the program will be
Rev. B. Szathmary. Perth Amboy;
Rev. John Szucs, Bethlehem* Pa..
Rev. Dewey Fagerburg, Wpo<J~
bridge; Rev. Emil-Varga. South
River; Di1'. Andrew Kosa, Ne,w
Brunswick; Rev. Louis Balint, New
Brunswick and Rev. Laszlo Kees-

Education Group
Schedules Dinner
WOODBRIDGE — April 28 at

the Colonia country Club was set

Julia Hoblitzell presiding. Mrs.
Kathryn Chalker was named
chairman.

Miss Diane Enoch, Mrs. Chalker

DANIEL (WiVARY
WOOD3RIDOE — Diiniel Ung-

vary. fil Colrv Strret, dlid Satur-
day at his home. He was « charier
member und former trustPe of the I
Huiinnrinn He.iornieri Cliui"'h .;".!
a retired employe of th? Security
Steel Corporation, Avenel. He was
the. husband of the in ; Elizab-iii
Unsvary and is aurviv.-d by 'wo
daughters. Mrs John Piar p.iul
.Mi1'. Albert J. Sullivan. Wo-xl-
bridge; and two sons, Stephen ar.;l
Pi-ank, Woodbrid^1: eii?ht gnmd-
'lilldren and one great j rnnJ-
child.

Furteral sen'icw were held Mon-
day afternoon from the.. Qreiner
Funeral Hoini'. 44 Gifen S'-oet
and at the Himiari.in Refcrmrd
Church. Burial WHS Ih the C'.over-
le..f Park Cemetery.

HENRY O. 'HEIGHT
ISELfN — Henry O, Relght, 62

73 Hunt Street, died yesterday at
PeithAmboy General Hospital. He
is.survived by his widow. Esther;
three daughters, Mrs. Adelaide Mc-
ClellAft, Rahway: «nd Mrs. Myrtle
Baiby anrl Mrs Jessie Konisky.
fselin; four sons, Frederick, Char-
les,. Henry, ami Qlivei1; and 19
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon at the Kain
Mortuaries. Perth Amboy. Burial
will be in the Roschill Cemetery,
Linden.

Vogel Makes Presentations
To Neiss, Klein, Belafsky

committee was "being penny wise
and pound foolish."

Reiterates Position
Mr. Mroz evidently somewhat

irked declared that "I for one, and
I think thp committee is with me.
am not toing to let the County
Board of Taxation jam this down
our throats. And we have twenty
other municipalities with us."

Miss EStelle, Hill, a resident of
Colonia, asked why New Jersey
firms had not been invited to bid
on the revaluation programs. Mr.
Mroz'said "a half dozen firms were
invited to a round table discussion
and they submitted quotations."
He then read a list of towns fof
which those firms worked in New
Jersey, but he did not mention the
firms for which Mr. Hammerllng
worked. '

At this point the hearing con-
cluded, and the committee unan-
imously adopted the budget.

DOMESTIC DEFINITIONS
Honeymoon—The vacation a

man takes before going to work
for' a new boss.

Lunch—What we have for din-
ner when father is away.

Ambitious Wife—The power be-
hind the drone.

The Atka explores ocean cur-
rents in South Atlantic Ocean.

New Jersey Education Association
held at the War Memorial Build-
ing, Trenton. Miss Mary B. Mullen,
principal of Colonia Schools 2 ar^d
1, participated at the oonferehce
table.

It was announced that the asso-
ciation now has over 100 members
in Hit Wkahhigton National Group
Insurance Plan. Mrs. Bertha Cher-
eshwsky. Mrs. William Thompson
and Miss Hoblitzell were named to
attend two consecutive meetings to
be held by the Board of Education
on insurance plans.

HE SAW FATHER
The veteran character actor,

Charles Coburn, liked to remember
his boyhood infatuation for the
theater and the youthful shifts he
made to see as many plays as pos-
sible.

His father placed one prohibi-
tion on his play-going.

//Son," he warned, "you must
never go to the burlesque shows."

"Why not, father?" the younger
Coburn wanted to know.

"Because," said his father, "you
will see things there that you
shouldn't."

Someone asked Coburn. "Did
you?1'

The veteran actor laughed.
"Yes." he rfeplied, "I saw father."

Hal Roach Jr. buys his father's
Culber City studio.

MRS. JENNIE LARSON
PORT READING - Mrs. Jen-

nie Larsen, Garden Street, died
Tuesday night in her hdme. Widow
of Andrew P. l^rsen. she is sur-
vived by a daughter. Mrs Horace
Baker, Port Reading and a brother.
Marinus Peterson," Clark. Funeral
services will be held tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock at the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbridge. Burial will be in Rah-
way Cemetery.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received at the

Purchasing Agent's Oltkf. Room :!05.
County Record Building. New Bruns-
wick. N. J. on Monday, April 11. 1955
at 11:00 A. M EST (or the rurnlshlnn
and delivering of the following de-
scribed Stainless Sttelware:

1» M*>n«.-ke k Co. Catalog ER 120.
or ftppruvrii equaL. 1-qt. Stainless
Steel Pitchers with covers

37 Melnecke & Co. Catalog ER 140
or approved equai, Stainless FMM>I
Bed Pans "Perfection .

50 Melnedte k Co. Catalog ER 175,
or approved eoua!. Stainless Steel
Urinals.

15 MetnecXe 4 Co Catalog ER 1(2
or approved equal. Sulnless Steel
Medicine Trays

Specifications may be obtained at the
purchasing Agent's Office. County Rec-
ord Building, New Brunswick, New
Jersey, any working day between the
hours of 9:00 A M. to 4:00 P M. Mon-
day through Friday.

Bidders shall tender their bids ™
their own letterheads und bids must be
accompanied by cash or certified check
in the amount of ten per cent no'ri
of the total bid.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish a satisfactory per-
formance bond In the full amount of
his contract. i

The Purchasing A(<ent reserves the
right to reject anv or all Wrts. and her
action Is subleot In all respects to the
approval of the Board ol Chosen Free-
holders of the Oounty of Middlesex
a'nd the Board of MamiRers of Roose-
velt Hospital for Diseases of the Chest.

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the Countv of Mlddlfsex

• MRS. HELEN HAYES.
Purchasing Aaent.

I. L— 3/31 '55

WOODERIDOF, Abrnhnm J.
Netss, Joseph Klein und Dr. Henry
A, BPlafsky, throe milstamling
members of CorinreRntion Adnth
Israel, were presented with Ter-
cenUjnary Commemorative Meduls
by State Senator B. W. Voxel last
I'hilrsuay nignt at apeeial services
iiiftrkinn the 300th anniversary of
tli:> firsL Jewish settlement In the
Unlteti States.

Bnfore presenting the meduls,
Senator Vogel lauded the three
men for their efforts not only for
congregation ljut the community
ns a whole.

Miles Wolpin, a member of one
ol in* youiii oi'gani/iiiiuas of the
Woodfcfridge Jewish Community
Center, was presented an award us
winner Of Rn essny contest on lite
1'trcuUp.nary theme, •Man's Op-
portiinit.e.s and Resppnsibllltips
dntier Freedtpi." The presentation
was made *y Mi's. Ernest Lii'ht-
mun. chairman of tin- contest,

Mrs. Jules Meislrk'h, president
of the Sisterhood nnd .luck Tur-
ner, president of the Congrfiialiun ;
gave toeAveloomi -addresses-There
were selections jy the tlioir and
Ruests including mlnisUrs of vari-
ous erruirhes in the Township, ttie
mayor and members of the Town
Committee were introduced. The
spauker of the evening was Dr
Solbm6n Grayzcl, Philadelphia
rabbi, historian and author, who

Trips over Coal Bucket*
Mnn, 67, Suffers Hurts
WOODBRIDGE — Tripping

over a eoal bucket in the kitchen
of his home sent 67-year-old Wil-
liam Korhy, 16 Howell Avenue, to
tne Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, Monday.

Patrolmen Nazareth Barcellona
mid Charles Buhr reported that
Kochy struck his head on the
stove us )ie fell. He was taken to
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital in St. John's First Aid Squad
ambulance mid treated for uo.s-
tions,
sible fractured skull and lacera-
tions of the face.

spukp on "LookliiR to the Fourth

Jack nottdenkcr served as mas-
tor of ceremonies. Rabbi-Samuel
ffewberger of Congregation Adftth
Israel !?!ive the invocation and
Rabbi Samuel Levy of Congre|<a-
i,ion Shaarey Tefiloh, Perth Am-
ijoy, pronounced the benediction.

AVENEI, NOTES

--Charles Price, rib
land, Is spending ru<-
Inx his five broth,.,
Richerd, Wlllinm ,ln,i
of Avenel and John, i,,,,,,
is the first reunion Hit,
er» In 2fl years. A piniv
Charles was held m. |,
Carteret, with fin n.i
friends attending.

t h e Westbury. fiV-.t
In London, opens

Body
Repair

Our
Specialty

. t

Collision
Body and

Fender
Repairs

FREE
ESTIMATES

OVEN-BAKED
INFRA-RED

AUTO PAINT JOB

oooooj
)OOOQ

GUARANTEED!
Time Payments

Arranged;

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIRS

ACME GARAGE
Let ACME Giv« Your Car That INEW Look!

VA 6-9830 Opposite Inspection Station

Pfeiffer Blvd. and Amboy Ave., Perth Amboy

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the New Jersey Legislature, by Joint ]>,

iind a Proclamation issued by Governor Robert B M,
de^h i ed the month of April ns CANCER CONTROL

and .. , /•

.WHEKEAS, Uis American Cancer Society, thron-
Jersey Division nnd the 2l oounty chapters, is cmw
will-planned and coordinated tirUsade to combat man
enemy,-t-hroiigh means of tt» programs of resear.-h. ,
and service: and

WHEREAS, tills snld program Is a part of the nation- <
of the Amerlran CancA1 Society to save• thousand

education of the people to the dangers of cann

WHEREAS, during .this, month of .April, the fund-i,,
Torts of the said society provide an opportunity for , i
underwrite the cost of research efforts and studies *.
continue to provide keys to even niore effective conn.,;

NOW, THEREFORE 1, Hugh B. QUfeltf, Mayor of n
ship of Woodbridge do hereby proclaim the month nt

APRIL 1956 v

AS
i

CANCER CONTROL MONTH

and 1 urge the people of this community to suppor t a-
and vlKortmsly ns they can efforts to nchttve mon- t-n...
trol of cancer and thus save thousands of lives.

GIVEN, under my hand and Seal this 31st day or M;il

year ol Our Lord one thousand nine hundred a n d t in,
In the Independence of the United States the mu- | ;ui,.
seventy-ninth,

HUOII B. Q!!|<;

BUDGET NOTICE
DE IT RESOLVED Sv the Township Committee of the Township of Woadbridne. County ot sihiii:.

biidirn hereinbefore set forth IB hereby adopted and shall coiiBttuiu an approprlttttfln for the punniM-
sums tlierem set forth, as appropriations, and agthorlz*tl in of the amount of (Item 2 be|owi $66.,;
purposes and certification to the Coimty Bonrd of Taxn Ion of the following summary J)f KI-IH-M.
appropriations: "
1 General Revenues:

BufpliM Revenue Appropriated .
Miscellaneous Revenue Anticipated •
Receipts from Delinqdeiu Taxes ...

2, Amount to !»• Raised by Taxation lot Local, Purposes (Item 5 i a)

Total Revenues ..

3. General Appropriations:
is) Administration, Operation and Maintenance , ..
it)i Contingent
lei Capital Improvements
(dl Municipal Debt Service
fei Deferred Charges and Statutory Expenditures—Municipal
In) Reserve, for Uncollectcd Taxes , •

Total Appropriations , . .

•S IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that the within budget is u true copy of the Oudget finally »ctopted I,
the Rovernln!! body on the 25th duy of March, 1955.

(Signed) B. J. DUNIQAN I
Certified by me
This aeth day of March, 1955.

Prices Slashed!
When you buy Direct4

From the Factory I
Yes, ladies, the smartest Easter 1 1>

can be yours a t unbelievably low i"«

prices when you shop at ,yol.l>Hi

FASHIONS! Why pay for thirty !l

don't get? Save the middle man nmiii

. . . Buy direct—you get much nmn1

for much less. Stop in tod") l "

vince yourself.

from
$Q.998

MISSUS'
LATEST STYLE

SUITS
fr«. $] J

MISSKS'

AND (ilKI s

COATS

MISSES' 100% VIRGIN WOOL

TOPPERS - $ 1 5
Chowe these or hundreds of other top Easter pumdi
ers from the widest selection available at the lowest i>
you ever saw!

'Mb | | in i.

anil
Fill I)-^

i) to !'

2 6RACIST.
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Trinity Church is Planning
For $75,000 Parish House

WOODBRIDGE — At the annual parish meeting of Trinity Epls-
:opal Church scheduled for Sundny night at B oc'lock, detailed plans
or a new. parish house butldlnx program will be outlined to the
nembers oV the rjhurch by the rector, wardens and member's o{ the
restry. __

The rapid growth of the parlfh during the past few years, under
he leadership of Rev. William H. : —
Jchmaus, has necessitated
jrovcd physical facilities. The pre-
>nt parish house, built in 1874 to
souse a Sunday Scnool with an
snrollment of \> pupils and to
provide living quarters for the
texton, has been enlarged several
times. It is now totally inadequate
for the needs of a growing par-
ish.

The basic unit of the proposed
new parish house will cost $75,000.
Plans have been made to conduct
a financial campaign beginning
May 23. The finance campaign
eommittce Is now bring organized
under the' general chairmanship of
Merrill A. Mosher, senior warden
of the church.
• Planstirawn to Alexander Mer-
chant Associates have been ap«
proved by the rector, wardens ancr
vestry and a Sunday's meeting wil

be submitted for the corisidera-
tion of the entire parish member-
ship. The proposed new building
will contain an auditorium with
seating space for 300 persons, a
stage with dressing rooms, an ade-
quate kitchen, a parish office, a
coatroom and washrooms, ample
storage spaoe for chairs and tables
and a passageway connect the new
building to the present church
structure.

The building Is being designed
in such a way that another unit
can be added later on to provide
additional modern facilities for
religious education. The new
building will be situated behind
the church with its main entrance
facing' Trinity Lane. Provision is
also being made for a parkins: lot
tor accommodate persons using the
building.

Mrs. Grbde Starts
Cancer Campaign
PORT READING — Mrs. F.rl-

ward arode, of 456 Carteret Ave-
nue, leader of the Port Reading
Cancer Crusade for the Middlesex
County Chapter Of the American
Cancer Society, held a meeting of
her captains at her home. Mrs.
Cyril Nelson, county campaign
manager, addressed the group, pre-
senting many of the pertinent facts
concerning the Incidence of can-
cer today, and its only known
means of control "until that won-
derful day when the services yoi
have rendered, and the money you
have collected shall have produced,
through research, the answer to
the deadly problem of the causi
and cure of this dread disease" thi

iddl C t k id

St. John's Churph
Services Listed

Lions Club to Sponsor
Egg Hunt on Saturday

SEWAREN —• The text of the
sermon for this evening at the
Litany Service in St, John's
Church at 7:30 o'clock, will be
taken from the 30th verse of the
19th chapter of the Gospel ac-
cording to St. John, "It Is Finish-
ed," the sixth word of Christ on
the Cross. Joseph Thomson, lay
reader, will conduct the service.
The next Litany Service will-be
on Good, Friday evening at the
same hour.

On Sunday. Rev. Orville N.
Dayldstn will celebrate Holy Com-
munion at 11:15 A, M. and palms
will be distributed to the congre-
gation after the service.

Any one desiring to be a can-
didate for confirmation, will be
welcomed In the present confir-
mation instruction class and may
do so by speaking to Rev, David-
son Sunday morning or getting
In touch with Mr. Thomson.

The Church School teachers
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Elmer H o b b s . Avcnel, next
Wednesday ovoninc at 7 o'clock.

ISELIN — There will be «n
Easter Egg Hunt sponsored by
the Lion's Club of Iselln, Satur-
day, at 2:30 p. m. at Kenne-
day Park. All Iselin children art
invited to participate. There
will be prizes and refreshments
for all.

In case of rain the hunt will
be postponed until the follow-
ing Saturday.

\ County woFker said.
Mrs. Orode mapped the outlihe

of the campaign to her major;
each of whom will form her own
area organization, and distribute
materials* for use In the April drive
She' urged her workers to remefn
ber that they will carry a messag
to each home "which could mea
the difference between life an
death to the members of eac
household you will visit."

The majors who will assist Mrs
Orode comprise: Mrs. Mario CopT
pola, Mrs. Leonard Ciuffreda, Mrs.
Prank D'Appolita, Mrs. M. J. Deck-
ler, Carmen Delasslo, Mrs. Peter
Dossena. Mrs. M. Oalamb, Miss
Nicoallna Lombardl, Mrs. J. S.
Neves, Mrs. Clarence Redd, Mrs.
Lawrence Ryan, Mrs. Michael
Sasso, Mrs. William E. Trclder
and Mrs. Robert Woodward.

To Appear in St. Cecelia's PTA Production

Above Is part of the cast of "S. S. Apron," to be presented April 21, 22 and J3 by St. Cecelia's PTA In St. Ocella's Auditorium, Iwlln,.
Left to right arc Eileen Sinnott, Arurclo Oalhrese, Theresa Thompson, .loo Grasso, Marlon Oapmxo, Joseph Muilkwoskl, Evelyn Sav-

ajje, Larry Moron, Marie Wuterson. Chnrles Blumln.

Port Reading
Personals

April 29 Set as Date
For Clee Club Concert

WOODBRIDGE — April 29
has been set as the date for the
annual Sprint; concert of the
Glee Clubs oi Wnodbrldue High
School. The prorram will in-
clude raiLttc learned .since the
Christmas concert and will In-
clude selections liint'iiiK from
popular music to "Lift Up Your
Heads Oh Ye Gates" from Han-
del's "Messiah."

The program will be under the
direction of Mi.ss Anna Fra/.er
supervisor of the Vocal Music
Department.

Auxiliary Activities

The Ladies' Auxlliai-y of Port
Reading Fire Company l will meet
at 7:15 A. M. at the flrehouse in
full dress uniform with the fire-
men, from where they will march
to St. Anthony's R. C. Church to
attend the 7:30 o'clock Mass, Sun-
day mornlriff. After the Mass they
will attend the firemen's annual
communjon breakfast which will
be served downstairs in the church
hall. Breakfast will be prepared by
the Auxiliary with Mrs. Patsy La

Mrs. Wilck Heads
Hospital Drive

COLONIA - Mrs. Wallace J.
Wilck, New Dover Road, has been
named Coionia chairman of the
membership drive for the Wo-
men's Guild of the Perth Amboy
General Hospital to be rleld dur-
ing the entire month of April.

Assisting Mrs. t Wilck will be
Mrs. Frederick M. Adams, Mrs.
Richard Mlchelsen, Mrs. Robert
O. Brown, Mrs. Edward A. Parte-
nope, Mrs. Joseph Kaiser, Mrs.
G. D. Storm and Mrs. Charles
Christiansen.

A musicale and tea will be he"ld
April 28 at 1:30 P. M., for all
workers In the drive. The affair
will be held in the Nurses Audi-
torium at the Hospital and all
final reports will be received then.

Special Music
For Palm Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — Special mu-
sic will be sung at the Palm Sun-
day service at Trinity Episcopal
Church at the 11 o'clock service
when Holy Communion will be ob-

Confidence Vote Given GOP
Chairman by 3rd Ward Unit

Avenel Library
Lists New Books

Russo as chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Michael Slmeone. Mrs. Sabby
Martlno, Mrs. Alvln Shaffer, Mrs.
Andrew Declbus and Mrs. Joseph
Shillacl.

Altar and Rosary
The members of the Altar and

Rosary Society of St. Anthoty's
Church will receive Holy Com-
munion at the 7:30 o'clock Mass
Sunday morning.

Nocturnal Adoration
The Holy Name members of St.

Anthony's Church will meet at 1:40
A. M. in front of the church to
attend nocturnal adoration from
2:00 to 3:00 A. M. in St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Deurling
Elected by Club

COLONIA — Mrs. Ralph Dem-l-
ing was elected president of the
Mothers Association of Colonia at
a meeting held at the Civic Club.

Others elected were Mrs. August
Otto, vice president; Mrs. Eugene
Aber, secretary: Mrs. Frank Vol-
ker. treasurer; Mrs. Warren Siess,
correspondent; Mrs. Howard Cur-
rid, Mrs. Charles Enz and Mrs.
Harry Morecroft, trustees; Mrs.
Rudolph Peterson, sergeant-at-
arms.

A surprise party was held in
honor of Mrs. I. D. Parlcer, past
president and an organizer of the
association. The Parker family Is
moving to Atlanta, Ga., May 1.
Mrs. Parker, who was presented
with many gifts, thanked the
group for all the help they gave
her in making the association, a
success.

The association voted to buy
American flags and troop flags for
the Boy Scouts. A ways and means
committee was named as follows:
Mrs. Henry Dickson, Mrs. Harry
Morecroft, Mrs. Vlto Scaturro,
Mrs. Hirum Perez and Mrs. August
Otto.

served.
The order of service will be as

follows: Organ prelude, "Medita-
tion Serle'use"; processional hymn
"All Glory, Laud and Honor";
Collect for Purity, The Summary
of the Law, Kyrie Elelson, Collect
for Direction, Collect for Palm
Sunday; The Epistle, Phul'Ppians I 56.
2:6; Gloria Tibi, Laus Tibi, The
Gospel, St. Matthew 27:1; Nicene
Creed, Sermon Hymn, "There is
a Green Hill Far Away; sermon,
"The Saviour's Passion," Rev,
William H. Schmaus; offeratory
anthem. "The Palms," M r s.
George Painter, soloist. Offera-
tory response, "All Things Come
of Thee, O Lord*"; Prayer for the
church, exhortation, general con-
fession, absolution and the Com-
fortable Words; Sursam Corda,
Santus, The Prayer of Consecra-
tion, The Lord's Prayer, Prayer of
Humble Access, Agnus Del, the
Communnion; Prayer of Thanks-
giving, hymn, "O Saving Victim,"
the Blessing, Dresden Amen, re-
cessional hymn, "Ride On, Ride
On In Majesty"; organ postlude
Fantasia. t

AVENEL — A unanimous vote
of confidence was given Arnold S,'
Graham, Republican Municipal
Chairman, at a meeting of the
Avenel Fifth District Republican
and Civic Club, held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes,
62 Manhattan Avenue. The confi-
dence vote also included the Triird
Ward Republican County Com-
mittee and Mr. Graham was re-
quested to seek reelection as muni-
asked to seek reelection as muni-
cipal chairman for the year 1955-

Harold L. Barr was also endorsed
by the club as candidate for the
Town Committee from the Third
Ward. County committee candi-
dates in Avenel were endorsed as
follows: Second district, Robert
Fisfcler, Alden Road; Lillian Her-
man (Mrs. Arthur Herman) Madi-
son Avenue; Fifth'District, Harold

Miss Carolie R. Menko is the
organist.

nnswer period held with members
showing keen interest in the pro-
gram outlined.

Mrs. Andrew Peterson, Commer-
cial Avenue and Norman Barr,
Smith Street, were welcomed as
new members.

Mrs, Rhodes and Mrs. Myers
were hostess during the social
hour during which the attendance
prize was awarded to Mrs, Herman.

The next meeting will be April
28 at the Rhodes home. Residents
of the Third Ward interested In
joining the club are asked to get in
touch with the president, Mrs.
Rhodes, for information.

Awards Presented
At Pack Meeting

700 are Expectc
At Service Sum
WOODBR1DOE — The

Rarlan Reformed C h u t e I
WoodbridRc will be host to |
pioximatfly 700 persons
churches In Connecticut,
York. PenruflMvanla and
Jersey at a Palm Sunday
forence of the Evangelical |
Reformed Churches of the
em District, according to ai
nrmncement made today by|
Laszlo Kewtocmethy.

The conference will be di|
Into five groups. Elders, n
of Ladies' Aid. younjf ladles,
men and youth organii&tio

Each group +111 hear
cuss a lecture on the same|
1 Know that My Red

Lives." Various meetings
held at the church on
street, the School Street
torlum, School 11 Audltojlu
ihr Woodbrldge Jewish
munity Center.

Lrctilrer.s and leaders
Ri-v Imrc Bertalnn,

Bold tear and Rev.
Bcrctz, WMlingford. ConnJ
Stephen BosZormenyi. Brid
Conn., Mrs. George Turrelll
dent of the Mission Gulld|
Margaret Kovats, Rev.
Babos, Rev. Alexander
Fairfield, Conn., Rev. Dr.l
Cslkasz, Pheonixvllle, Pa.|
Dr. Andrew Sebben and Re
tram Szathmary, Perth
Rev. Andrew Harto. Sout
walk, Conn., Miss Eleanora

AVENEL - New books have I u UMU^JM P a . , a n d J
been received by the Avenel Pub- h g z a k W o o d b r W ge]
lie Library and have been placed ^ chme o f a r r a n g e m e

1

In circulation, Mrs. John Kerekes. r e f r e s h m e n t s kve S U i v e
book chairman, announced to- - - --.Mrs. Ida Pentek, and Mr

y ' Igaret Katona, members
The new books are: "Boy Her- host church.

oes of Chapultcpec." "Mosquitoes
In the Big Ditch," "Scott's Stand-
ard Postage Stamp Catalog."
"•Reptiles and Amphibians," "Gol-
den Book of Airplanes," "Snow
White and the • Seven Dwarfs,"
"'Peter and the Wolf," "Peter and
the Pirates," "Peter and the
Indians," "Peter'and Wendy."

VFf Unit PL
Hospital

Class of 35 WHS
Planning Reunion
WOODBRIDGE — Members of

the class of 1935, Woodbridge
Hlffh School, are invited to be-
come members of the planning
committee of the 20th year re-
union.

Those wishing to list their
names are asked to get in touch
with any of the following: Mrs.
Evelyn Katen Short, 37 Homes
Park Avenue; Mrs. Margaret
PoRyena Leary, 1149 Green Street,
Iselin; Mrs. Anne Moe Mltrosky,
346 "Fayette Street, Perth Amboy.
Plans for the" reunion will be made
as soon as all committees are
completed. '

L. Barr, Harvard Avenue; Mary
Johnson (Mrs. Vernon Johnson)
Yale Avenue;' Sixth District,
George Burrows, Demorest Ave-
nue; Irene Bur/rows (Mrs. George
Burrows); new Eighth District, Jo-
seph Rhodes, Manhattan Avenue;
Betty Myers, (Mrs. Richard My-
ers) Commercial Avenue.

Mr, Barr, Third Ward Chair-
man, announced the appointment
of poll clerks as follows: Fifth Dis-
trict, Vernon Johnson, Mrs. Har-
old L-. Barr; Eighth District, John
Gardner and'Mre. Joseph Rhodes,
who were regular clerks before the
revision of the districts. ,

A letter was sent to the Town
Committee in care of Township
Clerk B. J. Dunigan, describing the
poor condition of various roads in
Avenel,

Plans were made for a card
party May U at the Rhodes home
and Mrs. Barr and Mrs. Warren
Cline were named co-chairmen. \

Mrs. Vernon Johnson, chairman

WOODBRIDGE — "Knights of
the Roundtable" was the theme
of the meetinK of Cub Pack 133,
sponsored by the Men's Brother-
hood of the First Presbyterian
Church, last Thursday.

Each Cub Scout wore his own
hand-made "armor," shield and
sword. Cubmaster Leonard Lloyd
officiated as "King Arthur" and
"knighted" each cub for achieve-
ment awards, Stuart Silversteln
was trumrMeor and appropriate
recorded music was played for the
grand march.

Ricky Linn, Allan McElhenny
and James Brown, Den 1, took
part in the opening ceremonies.
Jerry Johnson, Den 2, officiate at
the closing ceremonies.

Awards were made as follows:
Certificate of Appreciation to Mrs.
Malcolm Rutan, former Den mo-
ther; Bear badge to John Eppen-
steiner, World badge to, Charles

"No time. for Sergeants," "25
Plays for Holidays," "First, Book
of Prehistoric. Animals," "first
Book of Bees," "First Book of
Bugs," "George Rogers Clark,"
"Kit Oarson," "Peter Stuyvesant,"
"Wild BUI Hickock." "The Rin«-
llngs," "Walter Reed," "Man Un-
der Water," "Things for Boys, and
Girls to Make," "Boys First Book
of Radio and Electronics," "Power
of Positive Thinking for Young
People," "Prehistoric Animals,"
"Real Book of American Tall
Tales," "Junglfe Books," '̂ Alex-
ander Hamilton," "Andy Jack

WOODBRIDGE — Pll
participate in a hospital
Lyons Veterans Hospital,
row were made at, a me
the Lazy Mary Cootiettl
held in the VFW Post|
Woodbridge.

Mrs. Patrick Nolan,
announced that, all those
planning to attend arc
at Dutch Mlele's Restaurs|
tuchen.

A special award was
to Mrs. Anna Milano
Katherine Lucka was tr.
of the attendance award,
elephant sale was held

son," "Ben Franklin," "Clara
|Bartlb," "EU Whitney," "Franklin
Roosevelt," "Jim Bowie," "Kit
Carson," "Martha Washington.
''Molly Pitcher" "Paul Revere,

d
y

"Sam Houston,
"Tom Jefferson,

|
Jane Irwill

Now is the time to spruce up
your Spuing wardrobe with
our lovely accessories. Bright
new shades in gay styles that
will make your outfit the hit
of the Easter parade. And all
this at down-to-earth prices
that will hardly dent, your
budget,

BLOUSES
1 by Judy Bond - Ship'n Short
SWEATERS

by Helen Harper
CLOVES

by Kayser, Shalimar, Lady
yGay

HANDAGS
Tax now reduced to 10'/i> ,

HOSIERY
by Kayser - Quaker - Man-
ning

LINGERIE
by Kayser - Seampfufe -
Barbizon

FOUNDATIONS
All famous brands, fitted
by experts

•Open This Thursday and Friday
'Till » P. M.

The Easter Accessories
Center of Perth Amboy

'AR AMOUNT
I'KRTH AMBOY

Forty per cent of India's $1,047,-
000.000 budget, the largest in tne
nation's history, will be spent for

of the annual installation, dinner
dance slated for Saturday night at
the Pines, Metuchen, announced
that reservations have been closed.

Allen Phifer, a representative of
the Board of Trustees of the Ave-
nel Free Public Library, was a
guest at the meeting. He spoke on
the necessity of a new and larger
library for Avenel. Plans and
sketches of the proposed building
were shown and a question and

1B2 SMITH ST.

DIDN'T PAY OFF
Dazed Motorist'(regaining con-

sciousness): "I had the right of
way, didn't I?"

Bystander: "Yeah, but the other
fellow, had a truck."

Landt, Gold Arrow under Lion
badge to Allan McElhenny; one-
year pin to Ricky Linn. Den 2,
Mrs. Bertam Johnson, Den Mo-
ther,' two Silver Arrows under Lion
to Thomas Rutan.

Mr. Lloyd inducted Peter La-
gergren to Den 2 and Kenneth
Abbott to Den 3 as Bobcast.

Parents of Den 2 Cubs served
refreshments at the close of the
business sesstqn.

"Tom Edison,"
"Will Rogers."

"High and the Mighty," "Away
All BoaU," "Trial," "My First
Nature Book," "My Second Na-
ture Book," "My Third Nature
Book.', "Peter Rabbit and Slip,"
"Olrls' Book of Sewing," "Girls'
Book of Embroidery," "Child's
Book of Sewing." "If you Could
See Inside," "Wagons to the
Wilderness," "Singing Wire ,"

Commandos," "Lawless
"Great Pine's Son," "Pin-Land,"Land, Great ,

oochlo," "Birds," "Flowers," "In-
sects," "Stars," "Trees."

.Britain's gold and dollar re-
serves fell off $82,000,000 during
February.

How to save successfully...

SUMMIT'S Easter Special!

+ First, decide to live
within four income.
Than, stick to that cjeciiion.

•k Second, let yourself
o definite goal,
so you'll have something
worth aiitiifg fpr.

Third, lovt a d«fimt« amount each pay day,
to you'll gtt what yew want whan you want >t.

•k fourth, wh«n«vtr you receive extra money,
saw as much of it at you possibly can.

•k Fifth, don't try to sovi* too much . , .
save a rmtonablt amount regularly.

START N O W ond SAVE HERE
We'll welcome you as a depositor.

SAVE!
$•( Qoo

LIMITED TIME OFFER
(BUY 10)

Custom Made
Flexalum

VENETIAN BLINDS
ANY S1ZK — ANY COLOR

if

Your Choice of
WOVEN - MYSTIC or

RUSLON TAI'PS and CORDS

meeting. Hostesses for
hour were Mrs. Angel
and Mrs. Nolan.

Plans Progn
ForAntiqiu
WOODBRIDGE —

now in progress for
bridge Antique Show to !
the Woodbridge Jewish]
ity Center. Amboy Ave
10, 11, and 12.

A meeting of the
tee waa held at the ho
Emanuel Klein, 196 Gr
Assisting on the com
Mrs. Edward Brodkin,
Hundert, Mrs. Emmail
f&rb. Tickets may be
from any member of th
tee.

FREE DELIVERY - MEASURING - INSTALLATION
1 A T IIA1111 ORDERS TAKIIN BK1 OKI; APRIL
A l i i N I I W ' Kth GUARANTEED DKUVURY
n i l I I 1 U I I . BEFORE EASTER

This Offer Expires Saturday, April 9, 19S5

Let Baumann's Flowers make a Happier
Easter for you and your friends.

Never before have we had a more
glorious showing of cut flowers and
plants, reasonably priced.

PLANTS

The PEBTD AMBOY
Savings Institution

mm AMior, w i mum
i

VtM>U WfOW IttMUMa CSIM1A1MM

Full Aluminum Screens—All Sizes—2.!)5 Up
lii

OPEN
Mon.-Wed.-Frl,
Tues,-Thurs.-Sat.

» 'til 9
9 'til 6

PHONE

Courteous

Call with

2-7120

Salesman

Samples . .

will

In plants ,we feature Hardy Azajeas,

Rose Bushes, In bloom, Hydrangeas,

Tulips, Hyacinths, Begonias, Cinerarias

and many others.

CUT FLOW!
In cut flowers, Easter lili«l
dragon^, Tulips, Sweet IV |
nations, Gladiolas, Stock,
nes, Ranunclus, Scotch .
and others.

A coijfsaijc for your
Wtfe, oi Sweetheart arrij
tlie Baulrmnn's style Of~\
Gardenias, Sweetpeas
etc.

For your far-away friends send flo|
or plants through our F.T.D.

PLEASE ORDER

240 MADISON AVE, PERTH AMBOY
Norman Deseiidorf, tjrneral Manager

h R. BAVMAl
906 AveiSt. g

Rahway, N. J.

Telephone flahway 7-07li -*-
Established
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KltcJten

Pointers Kalian Style

If vimr.s is a family that de-
ir..i!i<h potatoes ncnrly every meal,
pniii;ib!y yon an1 always looking
foi1 (lilliTcnt,. ways to serve this
M:i)>li" ili-h! Hew is a new recipe
I'm- prrpiiriii1; the Irish potato
IinlHii) style!

<Slx Servings)

C; medium potatoes
1 tablespoons margarine .-. .
>. sliiTh diced ('iniadian'-style ba-

con or li;un
'! tablespoons chopped parsley
'! bouillon cubes

Ituilim,' water

Snub potatoes well. Pare off a
thin 4.ii|) of skin all around mid-
dle of potato. Melt margarine in
skillrt or saucepan with close-flt-
tinK lid. Add bacon or ham and
fry Hcntly 5 minutest stirring sev-
e-ial times. Add parsley, then po-
intoe.s. Dissolve bouillon cubes In
1 cup boillim water. Pour over po-
tatoe.s. Add more water, just
enouiili tu rover potatoes. Cover
pan ti^litly and simmer Vk hours,
or until potatoes can be pierced
t'HMly with fork. If desired, pota-
toes may be baked in covered con-
tainer in moderately hot oven
i40() decrees P.i 1'*> hours. Serve
in vegetable dish with sauce, or
M'lA't1 .sauce in separate bowl,

iNote: One No. 2 can small po-
tatoes may be used Instead of un-
cooked potatoes, Drain liquid from

r potatoes, neat and dissolve bouil-
lon cubes in hot liquid. Reduce

,cooking time to 20 minutes.)
For other tasty and nutritious

itchen-tested recipes, write the
Jational Cotton Council, P. 0. Box
6, Memphis, Tenn., for your free
opy of "Make It With Margar-
ie," an attractive new booklet In
wo colors.

VIIEN NATURE PALLS

Summer Boarder — "What a
beautiful view that is!"

Farmer—"Maybe. But if you had
to plow that view, harrow it, cul-
tivate it, hoe it, mow 'it, fence it
and pay taxes on it, it would look
denied ornery."

Just isn't complete

without colored eggs,

bunnies and

Hallmark Easter Cards

See our fine assortment

KIN StREET
HM*»|i> 8-0809

* D V E K T I S !•: M K N I

I Going Someplace?
Bere'i

TRAVEL
ALK

1 — Lett HOUR Kong for
e, u Brw.sli Colony, and
Jute loi*)jakai'ta on the
IJavu emoute to Den

Bali. Both islands of
I BOW part of the re-

lace lias mixed races
all so different aijd
ali we really see the
iflc of song and story.

eautiful island, lush
Od I'm sitting on our

Eh ut our hotel look-
uge Royal Poineiana

i bloom of red Howers,
L bananas and rice and
fjkbouhds and of course
{Ball girls in thejr cos-

. just a sarong* with a
turban on their head
full they balance huge
{local produce as they go
latlve market places.
Enlace is still way off the
] tourist track and very,
|w people speak any Eng-

|i want any travel infoj-
• reservations while I'm

fcsure to call our office,
of trained, capable,

I are only too happy to

IGARETTEN
IfEL A6ENCY

HI i,mt

Wafers 2

r Special this Week!

GET AiP's DAIRY BUYS!

Danish Blue ^M^< 65«
Sliced Swiss Cheese F ^ <<.•«••«• lb57c

Nel-O-Bit Sliced American 5 r 49'
Provolone Salami Cheese :. 57C

Cream Cheese •.„«-. 2P\;;; 29C X"37e

Sweet Butter w i ^ n d ir'
b;v65e

tottage Cheese B o r J : ; : l w , : : ; 31°
Breakstone's Pot Cheese . I;127°
Sour Cream ^«-« li7t24e

co
p:,t42c

Bordens Milk H o m °C I .23 e i K,n ,« c

Frozen Food Values.'

Nifty Waffles 3 31c
Swanson's TV Dinner c

ort
n

R
T:>;y pk* W °

Swanson's Fryers . . . . 69C

Swanson's Chicken Breasts . ' 1 . 0 5
Morton's Chicken Pot Pies . 8 , 2 5 C

More Grocery Buys!
Hunt's Tomato Sauce . 3':,: 25°
Burry's Coconut Bars
TV Time Popcorn
Paas Egg Dyes . . ;t '15c ;£39«
Tuna Fish c'1tL°.ft.ts" \"M*
Kippered Snacks E E s 3 / r10«
New Old Dutch Cleanser 2 a 23C

C o l o r f u l Easter Candles /
Jolly Eggs wo,uo, £ & ^ f l t
Marshmallow Eggs
Marshmallow Eggs
Marshmallow Rabbits
Chocolate Cream Eggs
Easter Basket Mix w

Nestle's Morsels s-

io oi. 9 0 *
• pkg. * '

2 £ 29e

c J

'MS*
pkg. * "

\ O 1 2 5 '
i4o>.4Afl
Pl9-

THtlRSDAV, MARCH 31, 1AS9

is jusf around fhe corner.' be an e a r l y

(Hfyovr [aster food bill at
It's ?m;ut to start your holiday nmrkrling at A&P now v.hile you liave plenty of time to
plan a perfect dinner. Come see our Easter value parade today! Come snve on this week's
every day meals as well as on next week's holiday feast! Yep, come see . . . come save at A&P'

stock up for Baiter now and benefit fay A&P'i

702 REDUCED GROCERY PRICES!
Here are a few . . . not special's, but everyday low prices.' Compare and save!

Bumble Bee Salmon «>e'a

Medium Red Salmon " • 161

Icy Point Red Salmon . . ..,,••
McGowan Salmon "*»«"* V I : W
Bumble Bee Tuna Fish ™ ^ ;25«
White Meat Tuna Fish * » ^ - 7:33'
Tuna Fish Flakes Su;;;n

(t;/ 2 £ 43C

Southern Star Bonito ^ " 2 ;;:.; 41e

Light Meat Tuna Fish * » ^ - ^ 2 7 e

Beardsley's Codfish Cakes 2 35C

Codfish Cakes ^ . - w - m ^ W
Norway S a r d i n e s l l B ' , ^ ' 23y<flI

Top Mast Sardines !-
P A I J A M t*fk-m Ubbyi St..n Sim) or « 17 OL 4A)>

uolden born D,i ,!„„,, _c™mrtyi.* «n, * »
Sweet Peas U]t^ 3 1 : 2 9 C

 c;;15c

Libby's Cut String Beans 3 ' ; : : 32e

Libby's Carrots & Peas . 2 ca: 39C

Cling Peaches M i l 0 # B £ i " l ¥ " 2 :;n; 47C

MoH's Applesauce •• V I : W
Cut Green Beans I;;!:: 2 ]Z 23°
Eight O'clock Coffee Mid.ndM.now ^ 7 9 0
Red Circle Coffee
Bokar Coffee

"All" Detergent .
;;59C Ivory Flakes or Snow. . . £

£Lux Flakes
Kirkman's Flakes . ^
Woodbury Soap 3 :.7., 23« 3 e

br, 82°
Noxon Metal Polish . . ' 2 1
Rap-in-Wax Waxed Paper
Nucoa Margarine '-'A*- £
Nutley Margarine ^ ' ^ 2 X; 45°
Wesson or Mazola Oil 33C 63e

B a l l a r d ' s ^ Biscuits , 2 J ; 2 7 «

bot t l . 4 1

IOOfr.A4e

roll ' *

C(m 29e Hellmann's Mayonnaise.
4 cm * •
4 17 01.

1 O I

Bread & Butter Pickles F .X•.

1:

Spaghetti Dinner
Corned Beef Hash
Tomato JuiceiM»••
Grapefruit SectionsFi:;;X2 «
Royal Anne Cherries
Sweet Cherries ,;,..
Comstock Pie Apples.
One Pie Blueberries .
Freestone Peaches H*<

39«

37«

20»t.4Ce

270

Packed

H e i n z S o u p s . . . .
Cre»m of Grttn Pe«, V,gt(ible,

I ib, I

2

Pineapple Juice 0ol:r
DjLM;:u 2 ' (

Apple Juice R ^S: : k 2 i , 4 3 c

Campbell's Soups . . . 2
Asrsratjus, Cr»«m of Celtry, Pn , Ptpptr Pol. V«<

^0I

can

23c

25c

GET A&P's MONEY-SAVIHG "SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS!

RIBS OF BEEF
Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef

Regular
Style

10"
Cut

Ib.
In Self-Service 10"

Meat Depti. Cut

55< 63
65< 7"

Cut 73c

55
Smoked Pork ButtsBonelesj b 59c

POT ROAST BONELESS CHUCK
(No Fat Added)

Rib Steaks . . °c
Sirloin Steaks J

Porterhouse Steaks
Top Sirloin Roast or Steak

65« ̂  .,73c smoked Hams .
vorfui ib. 33° Smoked H a m s wkoi>or*:thirhtiHuiicu) . 55*

85°
b 85C

Shank ^ « A « Butt

portion " • * portion

Wholioraitharhalf

Full cut

ibft9«
|b VIC

Hams
Ready-to-Eat Hams

Top Round Roast or Steak <><"»*"»> 85* Sliced Bacon ^•-*^ p\;30c

Stewing Beef '-1- '*»-55C Smoked Beef Tongues '--"•' ̂ 49°
Frankfurters
Pork Sausage
Turkeys ^

w n g Beef
Ground Beef
Legs of Lamb
Legs of Lamb

^390

Ovan-r.ady n jJEg
_ In til(-i.rvic. maat dapti. " *

Shoulders of Lamb a ^ t l , lb35c

Shank 11 Mtkn Butt „ C4«

M.at
1 lb-35°

^490

,-lo-cook S i m l l l b .
toHlbi. 49«

AMEtlCA'S FOUEMOit FOOD MIAI IU I . . JINCt 111* Fresh Hams .
Breast of Veal

• • •

half

Fresh God Steaks
Fancy Halibut Steaks . . .
Fried Haddook Fillet . . . 59'

THE CHEAT AUANIIC L PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

Prices effective thru Sat., April 2nd, in
Super Markets and 5elt Scrvitt itorw «nly.

Evaporated Milk
White House 6 Z 7 1 c

A&P Orange Juice

DURING EASTER WEEK
A&P Super Markets and S»H-Service Stores

OPEN 'till 9 p.m.
Thursday and Friday

,r Bakery Xpluesi

Apple Pie
Weekend Special! tick |

S i m it with Pie. . . Sharp Cheddar Cheese it 83*

Hot Cross Buns J'*p'k>r FI» (10 f°29°
Danish Coffee Ring Jin*;'!'r »^29C

Golden Loaf Cake
Protein Bread

From Weitern farmi bunch ̂ J

Snowwhll. lb '49C
Fresh Broccoli
Mushrooms
Pascal Celery . mSffli«r lUll «
Sweet Yellow Corn H-d« f ' r m i 4-"29c

Florida Oranges v ' l " 1 - " - ° p 51)\ 35C

Yellow Bananas S ld '^ 2|b«29e

Grapefruit s..di.,.-m».orwnk 5 ^ 35e

Iceberg Lettuce
Fresh Tomatoes
— Egg Prices Reduced! —
Witdmere

Large Eggs "'55c
Sunnybrook—Fresh Grids A - Large

White Eggs r : 59<

carton

3 t o 4

I can'

PlinUti

can '

quart'

batt l* '

Values f o r the Hol idays
Goodman's Square Matzohs ,1.53
Goodman's Egg Matzohs . ̂ '43°
" " * " Pura vaj«tabti »tiof+*

Hi-Hat Peanut Oil
Golden Blossom Honey .
Pure Golden Honey A-P

Diamond Brand Walnuts
Assorted Shelled Nuts

Almond Meats ^
Cashew Meats "•*•'
Mixed Nuts
Pecan Meats
Walnut Meats

[5l
b 39°

Chicken Broth
ColUgt Inn

Ronzonl
tK SpaqhaHinl, M.ninl

• Pt,«. « •

Critw
Kit vaf at«Ut «fc«rhnln|

I Ik. I

Ivory Personal Soap Ivory Soap
Fordlth.i,l«undryindb.th

Ivory Soap
. For dl.Jv.i, Imndry and bath

Camay Soap
For tolltt and bath

Camay Soap Dm O^dtl D«tw|Mt
For th. family with

f
pt«.

Sili I SIM
For wtthlnf painted turfaui

Reynolds' Wrap
Fur*

I I" width If'wldik
llft.r.HJC, Hft.ron

* ' ' Hf wy dirty

woman's day

113 MAIN STREET; WOODBRIDGE OpeWhurtdlŷ nd Frkkiy Evtnlngi Til 9
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Colonia Activities

-,;, :md Mrs. Herman E.
." riiiiin O'HIlls Road, enter-
,i MIS Henry HaRiinau and
;i, my. Ci'nnford. at dinner.

\;i: ili'iir.v St.rubel nnnounced
,. ,i,ai the Republican County
,Miii"i' of Colonln will support
',1,1 s Oralmm for reelection
..iMirinnl Chnlrmnn of the Re-

WARNS RED CHINESE
Secretary of StRte Jnhn Poster

Dulles, in Formosa, recently
wiirnetl Ciiinnuitilst C'liinn of the
prlre the United States would
mnke It pay if It sought to take
Formosn nnrt the Pescadores Is-
lands. He Biiid the United States
in renriy to make an all-out defense
of the Islands and to qf.rU?e at the
mainland source of any aggression.
The Secretary was In Formosa for
the signing of the mutual defense
treaty with the Chinese Notional-
ists.

3 Receive Medals at Synagogue Service ON the SCREEN

i r cnlonlD First Aid Squiul
•niisor a dunce at the Civic
immn Avenue, April 23, at

Walter Pankewlch Is chair-

n '" Mi ;iiwl Mrs. William Qulnn
i (|,,uKiitei\ Suzanne, South-Hill
Mi -.pent si vend days In Mon-
'., ciiiiiula. On their way home

, lMiPtl Mrs. Quinn's parents.
';il,(i Mrs. William Clark.

mini'V. Muss.
Barbara and Mary Ann

„, Midfleld Hoad, spent sev-
[I ,I.I\., willi their trranrtpun'nt.s,

;in,i Mrs. Steven Fllckinser,
limn'

Mi und Mrs. Angelo Yannella
inDrviy l?oad, entertained foi
iiia! days. Mr. and Mrs. Philip
linn* mill children, Salva and An-
],i. Ni'Wiirk. '

Mr •.mil Mrs. Albert Foote and
m hici'. Kathleen,' Inman Ave-
ic WTXV quests of Mr. and Mrs.
:„- Mit Outweln. Hopelawn. The
)ni», recently entertained Mr.
,,l M P Willianr.NSinnott, Jersey
ttv , t
. lii-crnt auetfte of Mr. and Mrs.
n i v Murecroft, Kimberly Road,
f l , Mis Frank Donnelly and
[\y Mury Lou Costanzo, Eliza-
f t ! i t ••

. \ i ! . . John Baljllf,-179 South
[111 nimii. 1'iil.ertalned at a dem-
p:,i;.,r i,m parly, Attending were
[i: Albert Bvecka, Mrs. Emll
Hi..,,. Mi, Prank Schimps. Mrs,
tniirili Kline!. Mrs. Harry Lea-
urn Mr,-,. Lewis Sktlly, Mrs,
iljii, ISKIJ, Mi£. David Currutl
d Mih Andre.* Horworth. all of
i h i i i i n

. \iis.v Sharon Biutsch, Kim
ilv Huad. fiitcrlulned her class-
nil- Miss Divie Lee Purks, Ise-
i, nii-r tin' weekend.
- Mi aid Mrs. Frank Pilippone
(if linad. <'iiU:rtulnetl Mr. and
rs hank Karlovich and son
an;; Jr., and Ronald Houser
Ifii, inn nnd Miss Muriel Bu
an.m. Hillside.
- l.vji- B. Retb, 111, son of Mr,
(I Mrs Lyle B. Reeb. Jr., War
Dk K'lad, has returned homi
tci Dfiu1-1, u patient In the Eyi

wtjiiitr. New York City.
t - . \ i r and Mrs. I. D. Parker ani
•ildii-n. Patricia and William
• lhn . s ! Avenue, were guests
m, .mil Mis. James Van Hlse, Rei

B-Mi-. Wiintn Sless, Plorenc
Benui'. is a patient In Rjihws
ftninnal Hospital.-
K- Mrs Earl Runkel. Amhersi
•emit- was a luncheon guest
Be Morty La Rue Laundry at th
Bwnknvn Mothers Club, Eliza
It ) i Mrs. Runkel also toured th
Ei'11".1 plant.
B - M r , tmcl Mrs. Vlto Scaturri
Hniuii'ly Road, entertained Mr
• d Mrs. D J. CosUnzo. Bli^abeth. i
• U Mrs. Guy Fickle and daughter, j
• W o n U-e, Nadaway, Mls«.. have
• l i m e d hqflie after a visit with
H e fonners son-in-law and
•u^'iirr Mi. and Mrs. John
• e h , Coloniu Boulevard.
• - M r and Mrs. Anthony Simon-
H i , Woodland Drive, entertained
• r s Rett'i Remondelll and dnugh-
Hr, Terry, Newark.
• P a u l Quellette, Klmberly Road,
•ktudiiit at Middlesex County Vo-
Htidii Hu:;, School, attended a
H p '.u'.n the senior class to the
HteOuire Air Force Base The
H>ui> had dinner In the officers'

H ~ Mr mid Mrs. Fred Zlmmer-
B t n and children. Ridge Road,
^Br>- dinner guests ol Mr. and, Mrs.
Hi ) i i Rusaut. Maplewood.
• t - M r s . Forrest Chuck, Holland,
Hjkli has returned home after,
H j o mi HI t hs visit with her son and
Htu':!iUji -in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
• J r i Puoif, Inman.Avenue.
• - • T i n ' Colonla First Aid Squad
HHni.tigiL '̂cl it will sponsor » paper
•J lv i the lust Sunday of each
Hftmiii it was also announced that

• < ARI) OF THANKS
H UL'ERSCHElDfT
• f f Defining it impossible to
••frank all in person, we lake
• • h ' l ir.ran.s oj expressing our
H w n r n c und heartfelt thanks to
HHUl irluiives, friends and ndgh-
•Bor-> lor their words of coniola-
• • k m , llural ofTerings, spiritual
HftoiKiui'Ls, Masses and prayen,
HHjoli'/.vuiM the sudden loss of our
Hftelovt'u sun, William (Bill)
•B>ui-isciieidt, II. A very special
••harik.s to Rev. John Panely,
• • t Atust-lin's Proctory, Wa&h-
• V i i t o n , D. C, for the Last Rites
• v the Church; Rev. Theodore
• V R w - r und Rev. William Heine,
• V t Ann'b, Newai'k, N. J.; tihe
Hvi i 's iH of St. Cecelia's, Iselln,
• W J ; the Cana Oroups of St.
W i n ' s and St. Cecelia's; former
HM"iiMalts and Sisters at St.
HHtnn's, Nt-waik. N J..; former

and teachers at
... _ PS # 1 , Rpoms 13

I
II 18', Mr. Tamboer. Prlncl*
i at Woodbridge P s l # l ; St.
'•flia's Council 36J9,
ciilumbus; dub Scout honor
aid frum s | Cecelia's Pack
•). Doliit: officers, WoodbridKe
wiwiiip; our many won-
itul neighbors In Menlo Park
•'•nice for their most synn>a-
tuc uiuteisianding and many
indfiiui ktndneewi to our
ifiivt'itient. Many trumks to
r friend and funeral director,
lortse Muha, Jr., of Nevrerk,
J . lor Ills able Wid efficient

rvites, with the cooperation
funeral Director ThoA

tstello of Iseltn. N. J.
ItUKAVBO PARENTS;
IMUJAM J. AND 1

DUB3RSCHEJDT

The Arab met an American tour-
ist clad only in bathing trunks,
plodding through the Sahara.

"Where are*you going, efTendl?"
nsked the Arab.

"For a swim," the American an-
swered.

"For a swim," echoed the Arab
In astonishment. "But the ocean
Is a thousand miles from here."

"A thousand miles!" gasped the
American tourist. "Gee, this is sure
some beach!"

A giuup of Soviet farmers and
agricultural experts will be al-
lowed to visit Iowa to study Ameri-
can methods in livestock., produc-

tion. . ,

le group made 15 calls during* the
iast month, 7 of which were trans-
ort cases, 3.emergencies and 5
iscellaneous>The group has nine
ctlve members and will welcome
?w members. Those wishing to
in are asked to phone William
oik, Dewey Avenue. The newly-

ormed Cadet Group fanes 16 to
have finished their first aid

ourse and will take advanced
ourses, Later they will be i{iven a
en-week course in working to-
:ether as n team.
—Paskel Merrltt, Amherst Ave-

iue,; former Democratic County
'ommitteeman for the 10th dis-

trict of Colonla, has announced
hat he has been receiving requests
,o run us a write-In candidate in
,he primary. Mr Merrltt said that
ue to business pressure and civic

work, he will be unuble to run.
However, lie wishes to thank his
fiends for their confidence in him.

—Kuthleen Andrew Foote,
duuKhtpr of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Foote, Inman Avenue, was chris-
tened In St. Cecelia's Church. Ise-
,ln by Rev. John Wilus. Sponsors
were Miss Patricia Scott and James
Hoffman, Jr. Dinner was served
ind guests were the sponsors, Mrs.
Forrest Chuck, Holland, Mich., Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Magazeno, Carl-
stadt and Miss Carol Scott, Union.

-Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Sira-
cusa, Carolyn Avenue and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Skula, Patricia Avenue,
ware guests of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Applegate, Jackson Mills. The
group attended the Jackson Mills
Volunteer Fire Co., dance.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stout,
Colonla Boulevard, entertained Mr.
and Mrs', D. A. Mack, Elizabeth, for
several days.

State Senator B. W. Vorel, above left. l« showji i> " H I ' I K Tercentenary Oommemoratlvf Medals to
Joseph Klein, Abmham I. Xeiss and Dr. Henry A. lUUfsky at special services held last Thursday

at the Woodbrldfce .lfw.su oummuiuiv Onter,

TOOTHACHE" COSTLt
BALTIMORE, Md. —Health

The United States is given the, If you are overweight by your
dubious honor of beinu the most I doctor's chart, do something about
overfed nation in the world. It, is | your condition. Remember, a long
estimated that about one-fifth of j and happier life will result,
its peorjle are overweight.

An extreme case of overweight
is looked upon as an abnormality.
It is a social, economic and esthetic
handicap, One of its worst features
is the number of physical ills that
can accompany the condition.

It Is hard to believe that, al-
though the United States has the
best medical care in the world, It
also has the highest mortality rate
In the middle-age population. The
degenertive diseases which often
accompany middle-age and later
life are greatly Influenced by obe-
sity.

O'Leary. 55, was out of Jail juat
two days before he was back in
again. He explained the reason for
his drunken condition on the fact
that he had a toothache. He not
a bottle of whisky to deaden the
pain and when he poured it Into,
his mouth, he "couldn't help swal-
lowing some.!' The Judge sentenced
him to thirty days in jail—"to get
some dental treatment"

"TIIK IONG (iKAV U N f
Based on thr n « '1.

U|> The Brass," this film Is a
rather sentimental biography of
Marty^Mither who. for about fifty
yenrs, wns an assistant athletic in-
structor nt West Point, where he
made friends with the cadets,
some of whom later became na-
tionally famouR, Including Gen-
erals Eisenhower, MacArthur,
Wainwright and Bradley.

Tyrone Power has the leading
role JIIK! Maureen O'Hara Imper-
sonates his wife. In this Techni-
color production, which was pro-
duced for the most pnrl nt the
U. S. Academy.

•'WOMEN'S PRISON"
This film deals with a Hi-oup of

convicts assembled in a grim In-
stitution presided over by a neu-
rotic superintendent ildn Luplnoi
whose demeanor would make even
an incurable sadist seem, by com
puUnn, likp n combination of El-
sie Dlnsmore and Poltyanna. Those
who come nnd go Include Jan

•Sterling, as n gla"rnorous light-fln-
! mwl lady of casual disposition In
the matters of love, who Is In and
out of prison at more or less fre-
quent intervals. She befriends
Phyllis Thaxter, a«hy and refined
voim's -matron- who was lmpris--
oned for accidentally running over
and killing a child with her auto-
mobile. Others appearing Include

J. R. | Vivian Martlon, as a strip-tease-
use, and Cleo Moore as an Irre-
pressible character from the wrong
side of the tracks. The major crisis
involves Audrey Totter nnd Wiv-
ren Stevens, who are married und
both serving time.

WlUle all of the performances
are fort? ght, and ronx-tlmes col-
orful, thi.-, picture Is not for those
who so to the movie* for ent?r-

' tainment

Poor posture frequently becomes
a habit after the thirties. This Is
aggravated after the thirties by
excessive weight. It can result in
a slight hunchback effect. This In
turn puts an extra load on respira-
tion.

Some of the common conditions
associated with obesity are: heart
disease, high blood pressure, dia-
betes and hardening of the arter-
ies.

SOME SEEM LIKE THAT!
The other day a contractor went

to Inspect a row of partly finished
cottages he was building. This was
a hurry-up job that had to be
completed by the first of the
month. /The prospective owners
had paid down their money and
were anxious to move in.

Reaching the first hoitee, the
contractor stationed his foreman
on the other side of a wall, and
then called out, "Can you hear
me?"

"Yes, I can," rejoined the fore-
man.

'Can you see me? the contrac-
tor next called out?"

"No," replied the foreman.
"That," commented the contrac-

tor, "is what I call a good wall!"

The French seek an Increase In
trade with Qermany.

SAWS and LAWNMOWERS
- SHARPENED -

POWER MOWERS REPAIRED

THE WOODBRIDGE SHARPENING CO.
411 Pearl Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

One Block from 1'ost Office

Evenings — G V. M. to » P. M. Saturday — 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

WO8-0616-J

Come and Worship

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH HOUSE
811 King George Road

Fords, N. J,
SUNDAY, 8:00 A. M.

Sermon:
SHINING LIGHTS

Herbert F. Hecht, Pastor

CERAMIC - CHINA - PAINTING COURSES
Under and overglaze by famous E. H. Gort

Classes forming continuously — Enroll Now
Exclusive and Commercial Greenware — Firing — Supplies

t Famous manufacturers of Gort Bone China
Figurines — Madonnas — Animals

Visit our factory outlet and see our Easter .
display of seconds and firsts.

ERIC H. GORT INC.
(CMFI ami HELEN BREEN)

456 Main Street Ph. Met. 6-0415 Metuchen, N. S.

WOODBRIDGE
CAMERA SHOP

90 MAIN STREET
WO-8-3120-J

TOLD IN FULL COLOR
THREE DIMENSION

The EASIER STORY
Ask To See

VIEW - MASTER
STEREOSCOPIC
PICTURES . , .

GENEROUS TRADE-
IN ALLOWANCES

ON OLD CAMERAS
and PROJECTORS

Come drive America's He,st-selling car!

Share Your Joy

Selected

from Our

Large

Stock

To Order by Phone

Cull WO 8-1222

BLOOMING PUNTS . . .
AZALEAS • RUSE BUSHES • CINERARIAS • HYpKANGEAS
TULIPS • GERANIUMS • BEGONIAS • GARDSNUS

EASTER LILIES • ASSORTED DECORATED BOXES

CUT FLOWERS , . .
CARNATIONS • SNAPDRAGONS • IRIS 9 JONQUILS
SWEET PEAS • GLADOLI • ROSES — In miliy colors and

• ASSORTED SPRINQ •»•'"«'•'•«•

RsiirFS
GARDENIAS'•'ORCHIDS •.VIOLETS • ROSES
° A R P COMBINATION ARRANGEMENTS

We Telegraph and Deliver

WooJUJae Jlewer
OUR OWN GREENHOUSES JOHN C. SCKffAB£,

540-546 RAHWAY AVENUE

Complete and oHiciitl registrations for December, 1954 and

: January, 1955 (the first two eomplrte months for which com punitive

registration figures are available on \") models) show t h a t . . .

MORE PEOPLE ARE BUYING
'55 CHEVROLET*

THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

Come in—look it over and drive it—und

you'll see why Chevrolet'H the best-seller!
SAW IIAOR roi
I f STRAIGHT YIAtS

JEFFERSON MOTORS Inc.

CHRISTENSEN'S »»
"T/if Fr'wtuVy Store"

is a family AFFAIR

Junior and Dad. . . . Sister and Mom look their very
best in fine apparel values selected easily, conveniently
here. Yes, come in with the whole family and relax.. . .
You can shop for complete Easter ensembles for every-
one in the family, right here in one convenient place
. . . all top quality, newest styles and at budget-pleas-
ing value prices. . . . Come in early.

FOR WOMEN
LINGERIE by Barbizon, Luxite, Seamprufe

GIRDLES and BRAS
by Jantzen, Formfit, Warner, Playtex

HOSIERY
by Gotham Gold Stripe, Berkshire, Blendwell

GLOVES by Shalimar - Nylon and Cotton

160-166 Hew Nuwkk Ave., Perth

HANDBAGS - COSTUME JEWERY
FLOWERS - HANKIES - KERCHIEFS

LOVELY EASTER SUITS
bySportshire $17.^8 to $25.00
DRESSES and SUITS
by Betty Barclay $8.95 ami H0.98
BLOUSES
by Rhoda Lee $3.98 to $5.98
SWEATERS
by Old Colony $3.98 to $8.98

F O R M E N . . . .
DRESS! SHlRfS 2.95-3.95

(White and Colored) "(Arrow and Tru Val)
SPORT SHIRTS 1.95 • 4.95

(McGregor, Tru Val, Berman)
(Long and Short Sleeves)

TIES (Arrow, Wembley, Botany) 1 . 5 0 - 2 . 0 0

SLACKS (Haggar) 5 .95 • 14 .95

A Large Selection

BELTS (Hickok) 1.50-2.50

SOCKS (Interwoven) 65c-.1.00

HANDKERCHIEFS 1.00-1.50
PJ^in or Initial — Box of Three

SPORT COATS AH Wool ; , 19.95
SPORT JACKETS 6.95 to 9.9$

(Buck Skein—A Beautiful Selection)) QK$

FOR BOYS'
DRESS SHIRTS by Kaynee '. ^.„,/- ,
Like Dad's and Juniors—Sizes 3 to 14 1.98 • 2 .98
Youths'—13 to 14»/» Neck Sizes , 2 .98
Compjete Line of SPCfRT SHIRTS
Long and Short Sleeves—by Kaynee ]
S P O R T COATS ' ' j
Sizes 4 to 8 9 .98 • 1 0 . 9 8

Juniors', 8 to 14 "' , [ 1 5 . 9 8

Preps; 14 to 20 i 1 9 . 9 8

JUNIOR GABARDINE SUITS 15.98
J Navy and Charcoal—8 to 14

SLACKS j • '
All the new shades and materials, including i

i • Charcoal Flannel • /•> • I
jjunigr Sizes—4 to 12 ,2 ,98 to 7.981

Prep Sizes—26 to 30 Waist 5 .98 to 1 0 . 9 8
I WE ALSO CAjRRY HUSKIES-Sizes 8 UP

from 5.49
WASH SUITS i to 8 2.98 to 5.98
E-Z ami "Fruit of the Loom"* UNDERWEAR

VA 6-0015-4.0016

SOCKS - TIES - BELTS - HATS

FOR GIRLS1

, Spring Coats - Suits - Blouses
jjkirts - Dresses •- Hata'anil Bu^s

Store Hours-Next Week
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Chri.stemrn's>/<*/•*•
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Tidbits:
Peter Grclner. Green Street, cel-

ebrated his 9011; birthday Friday.
Many happy returns. Mr. Oreiner
, . . Diane Walsh, daughter ot Mr.
and M;s. Richard T. Walsh. 17
•William Street. Fords, 1B enrolled

• )n the Katherine Olbbs School.
Montclair, and begins her work
September 20 Miss Walsh will be
graduated from Woodbrtdge High
Ichool in June.'. Joseph W. COlo-
Jay, seaman. U8N. son o( Mr. and
Mre. Joseph Colojay. 159 Jackson
Avenue, Fords, is serving aboard
the heavy cruiser. USS Salem,
which returned to Boston after a
month of operations in Caribbean
Waters . . , Fred J. Does: Jr., 585
ftahway Avenue, \yoodbrldge, who
Is majoring in chemical engineer-
ing. Is on the Dean's list of the
Evening Division of the Newark
College of Engineering . . . Pvt.
Edward G. Schelder. son of Mr.
Mid Mrs. Edgstr Schneider, 117
Magnolia Road. Itelin, recently ar-
rived in Qermany and Is now a
member of the V Corps , . .

In the Mailbag:
• Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Wilbur Turner, Jersey City, for-
merly Of Port Reading, who will
Celebrate their 48th wedding anni-
versary April 6. The Turner* rp-
Wde at 199 8th Street . . . Robert
Zlegner. 93 West Hill Road, Co-
ibnia, graduate student at the New
Jfngland Conservatory of Music,
$til play the clarinet in a concert
( chamber music in Jordan Kail,
loston, today. . . Mrs. Joseph Lar-
On and Joseph Dambach will rep-
Went the local Defense Council at
; meeting of the medical group of

i SD at Roosevelt Hospital, April 8.

| |( the Typetcriler:
;Chief Jack Epan and John Mol-

Sir Visited John Rutan, formerly
it Woodbridge. at his farm near
icranton over the weekend. Jack,
k Httle birdie told me. fell In the
fcook on the farm . . . If some-
one comes to your home and want?
to take your child's picture, better
putt the police, he may be the man
the police are looking for to ques-
tion about some of his work 1n
town. Complainants say the work
la inferior and phone numbers
liven to him proved to be phony
>,.'. Congratulations to Deputy
Chief and Mrs. "Ben" Parsons who
celebrate their 38th wedding an-

, tuversary today . . . li you have a
pl»y pen you don't need and would

to donate to a needy family
you please get in touch with
Welfare Department, Wood-
ge 8-1200.

ewsettes:
April 1, the Colonia Post Of-

will close and Rahway will take
Understand the plan for the

Is to provide delivery by
man . . . Mayor Hugh B. Quig-

that those new home
In Colonia will be able to

!Ct to their sewers within two
or so and move In. That will

welcome news . . New Jersey
!ge for Women officially will

Douglass College when a
toer of the Rutgers University

of Trustees so proclaims at
:lal convocation to be held
16 In Ellzabetn Rodman

•taps Chapel. The full pro-
will be broadcast over WCTC

U A. M. Mrs. William H. Doe
word from her bed at the

County Hospital, Windsor,
., that she wants to, thank all
many friends in Woodbridge
sent her cards, letters and

, She said she would like to
er each one individually, but
condition makes it impossible

;ht now., . .

but Not Least:
^Bprn at Perth Amboy General

• hospital: Front Woodbridge, a son
0 Sjr. and Mrs. Felix Rodriguez,

' rColey Street; a son to Mr. and
, ftp. Harpld Kaob, 512 Ellas Ave-
' • p ; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
*-• STaidman, 585 Rahway Avenue; a

,,;• iwjghter to Mr. and Mrs. James
|ii jpckt. 78 Bucknell Avenue, a son
' ;,'_... and Mrs. Angelo Zullo, 176

jOrenville Street . . . from Iselln
• | son to Mr, and Mrs. John Foley

X,, 172 Elizabeth Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

tcki, 93 Trento Street; a daugh-
•.to Mr, and Mrs. William Con-
j , 338 Wood Avenue . , . Also a
ughter to Mr. and Mrs. John

gutter, 496 Jansen Avenue, Ave-
1( 61; » daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
'Tttieph Ur, 12 Ferry Street, Se-

Start Passover
(Continued from Page 11

hand of destruction from His
children emywhert.

The ninth plaque 6f darkness
which ravaged the Egyptian* is
still prevailing In our modem BR«
of actenoe and progreW. The dark
clouds of war threats, hang over
our heads. Mankind Is groping
to be delivered from the fear of
being plunged Into the abyss of
total destruction by the threat of
atomic warfare. Mankind's hope
Is for a new exodus from this state
of fear Into a promised future of
peace and security.

Freefem It 0tten4
"When on the Seder night we

tell the story of the Exodus, the
narration conveys no mood of
completed achievement. It recalls
how we became slaves and how
through leaving Egypt the posslr
bllltles of fnedum opened up for
us. But it does not hall freedom as
something that hns been achieved
The opening grayer of the Hag-
gadah states: 'This year we are
slaves, but next year we hope to
be free." This keynote places em-
phasis that we are not completely
free^ We must pray and hope for
the emancipation of eveVy human
being, but we are not free as long
as * single fellow man is enslaved.

"Thf pilgrimage of Israel from
slavery to freedom has been from
a world in which the body of man
was fettered and enslaved, toward
one in which man can give free ex-
pression of his physical and spiri-
tual creativity. Israel had to march
forth from Egypt to find a world
In which there would be no more
violence, no more hatred, no more
oppression and slavery. With the
Exodus, Israel set forth to find a
world governed not by Pharaoh
or his modem counterpart, the
ruthless, but by God. A very happy
and joyful Passover to everyone."

The Order of services for Pass-
iver at the Adath Israel Syna-
iogue will be as follows: April 6
nd 7. 6:30 P. M., April 7 and 8.
:30 A. M., April 8. 7:30 P. M.,

ipril 12 and 13. 7:30 P. M., April
13 and 14, 9:30 A. M. Ylzkor or
Memorial Services will be held

hursday, April 14, at 10:30 A. M.

Holiday Joyous
The Passover holiday is a joy-

xis occasion and particularly noted
as one observed primarily in- the
home where the seder is held on
the eves of the first and second

ays. Seder means order. The Se-
er table Is set with traditional

symbols sueh as the shank bone
of a lamb, representing the Paschal
Lamb; roast egg, representing the
supplementary sacrifice of ancient
days; bitter herbs, reminder of the
bitter lot of the ancient Israelites;

haroses 'finely chopped raisins,
ipples and nuU In wlne> which re-

ML

calls monarchy only
system for Spajn.

Easter Gi
FOR HIM

Manhattan

t Shirts
McGregor

# Sportswear
> Interwoven

>

• Sox'

191 MAIN 8T*K*T
Hut M Waatmrtk1!

Open m d a j T U I P . l t

fi ihe mortar they had to mix'
while in bondage. Three nuUohs,
unlmvrned bread, are placed on a
dish in front of the head of the
household. The matzohs are sym-
bolic of the unleavened bread
which Israelites were forced to eat
on their flleht from Egypt because
of thtir Breat haste. This unleav-
ened bread is eaten during the
whole season of Passover. Passover
usually coincides with the Chris-
tian fetlval of Easter. The reason
for this Is apparent, for the en-
trance of Christ In Jerusalem—ob-
e y e d by the Christian WOTW on
Palm Sunday—wa* for the purpose
->l attending the Passover cere-
monies. The Last Supper, founda-
tion of the Sacrament of Holy
Communion, was the Passover
meal or seder.

Work on Rebuilding Church Progresses

Hospital
(Continued from Page 1)

Charles E. Gregory, president of
the hospitals Board of Governors,
yesterday signed the construction
weement with Evans-Oreenway,
Inc. of East Orange under plans
and specifications ^prepared by
Ferrenz nnd Taylor, architects. It
is expected a year will be required
U> complete the wort.

"Our hospital has no d^bt at the
present time." Mr. Eckert declared,
"but it will be necessary for us to
finance the cost of the nurses" resi-
dence. This we will attempt to do
through public assistance and
through the placing of a mortgage
on our present debt-free plant The
^mount of this mortgage will de-
pend largely on the coniclentious-
ness of those who pledged contri-
butions in our building campaign.
If they will meet their commit-
ments, the siie of the mortgage—
and Its cost over a period of years
—can be substantially reduced.

"An adequate nurses' residence
has been one of our greatest needs,
for we feel that not only is \t our
responsibility » help In the train-
ing of sufficient nurses but also
that we will thereby help assure
ourselves of coverage for our grow-
ing requirement*. Our proposed
residence contains no frills, but we
feel it will meet realistically and
economically every postible con-
tingency. When i f is completed, we
feel that Perth Amboy and the sur-
rounding areas will have the ulti-
mate in hospital facilities, planned
to meet present and future needs."
v The Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital has full aocredtation from all
state and national accreditation
agencies.

Fire Board
\ Continued from Page 1)

Hook and Ladder Co.
Mr. 81racusa, 40, Carolyn Ave-

nue, 1* also a member of the Civic
| Club and fire company H* Is mar-
irled. th« father of four children,
|and Is employed by General Mo-
tors. Linden, where he Is a mem-
ber of Local 595 »t the plant..

Fire Company CtndMates
Mr. Sandonato, who resides on

Patricia Avenue, is married and
(is the father of one son. He Is an
'electrical foreman at the Barret
Co Elizabeth.

< A Boy Scout scoutmaster. Mr.
Uoyd resides on Conduit Way.
He Is employed by the Weston
Eleotrirsl Instrument Co.. Mew-
ark He Is married and Is the

. father of two children.
j Mr Brady, a resident of Oay-
I wood Avenue. Is employed by the
Standard Oil Co., Bavwaj, and
.vrves as a Boy Scout Commlttee-
nmn He is married and is the
father of four children.

Mr. Hermsen. who resides on
S.uoy Avenue, is married and :s

.the father of flvf children. He is

.employed by the Standard Oil
Co. Bay.way. and is.RCtive in the

: Little League. He is Also secretary
n( the fire company. "

1 A resident of East Street. Mr.
I Huelsenback is married. He has
i a son who resides at homer and
two marrif-d daughters. He is em-
ployed as a postal clerk In the
Elizabeth Post Office »nd is presi-
dent of Local 361. National Fed-
eration of Postal Clerks.

Meanwhile the Colonia Civic
Improvement Club, Inc., has an-
nounced that it will hold p public
meeting April 16 at 8 P. M. in the
club house, to which sll candi-
dates for the Board of Fire Com-
missioners are Invited. The voters
of the district are urged to attend
the meeting as each candidate
will be introduced and invited to
speak briefly as to his aims and
what he intends to accomplish
elected to the Board.

(Contfmwd from Pa ,̂
nt high school bulldinB

tember 1958. Necessary ;,;•,
will be made to acrommr,*\
greatest number of pnvm

There were some thou
pressed to the fact that, it ,.
necessary In the not too <i,'
ure to add classes to tj;,

Avenue school arid the n,,
to be erected in Iselln

A development now
process of construction
vicinity of Varady's <;,,
also affect the school p,,-
tremendously In not i,,
months.

With the conversion
present high school nuiir
Junior High School, s i
Woodbridge. will be a\in
lower grades. The presn,-
training rooms and strn-..
In School 11. could IK
into three classroom;.
Home Economies roorm ,
vide three more classrnon-
sary surveys .and ftlternii.
be completed at School
September, 1956

US. JOB ROLLS
January saw a dour,

490 olviltan employes :
Federal ex^utlve a gen.;.
on JtnuuVllit, total. .*
The (Wcrtiie WRA arm
largely by thi droppm
porary employes of the r,
rcau.

REALLY THE END
The end will come when a

Congressional committee is ap-
pointed to investigate the activi-
ties of Congressional committees.
—Jackson (Miss.) Dally News.

NOTICE OF

ELECTION
At a Regular Meeting of the Township Committee

of the Township of Woodbridge, County of Middlesex,

held An March 15, 1955, the Township Clerk was

directed to notify the Legal Voters of Fire District

No. 12 that a Special Election will be held at the

Inman Avenue Fire House, Colonia, N. J., on APRIL

23rd, 1955, from 2:00 P. M. to 8:00 P. M., for the pur-

pose of Electing Five (5) Men to act as Fire Cornmis-

sioners for Fire District No. 12. Petitions may be filed

at the Township Clerk's Office, # 1 Main Street, Wood-

bridge, Neiy Jersey.

B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk

Township of Woodbridge.

I.-L. 3-31; 4-7

OUGHT TO
Science has been able to trans

plant an extra heart into a newt.
but hasn't tried thus far on a
banker.—Norfolk Vlr^inia-Pllot.

Work beian on the rebuilding of ihe MpthodM'Churrh on Main Street, Tuesday when equipment
donated by Abraham J. Neiss. nf tlic Middlesex Concrete Products and Excavatins Corporation,
r»is«l the trusses for the roof, left to ri2hl arc: Fred Strahl, chairman of the building committee;
Raymond Anderson, mason contractor; Dr. I. T. Snencer. of the finance committee; Andrew Aaroe,
rrnpral contractor; George Ruddy, finance committee and Rev. Clifford B. Munit Tht church was
destroyed by firr during the winter and services temporarily an- beins held In the Masonic Temple.

[ off you are since you have known

Father closed his bi? mouth, and
j finished his dinner without any
further comment.

PASS THE BALONEY. FATHER

"Rtynerr.ber. children,-" father

pontificawci. 'when I was a boy I

often went to oed hungry, and sel-

dom had a square meal."

"Well, father." rejoined Httle
Richard, the smart boy of the f a m - ! U . S . studies the use of rice as
ily, "that shows how much better la "cold war" weapon.

WOODBRIDGE SWEET SHOP
535 AMBOY AVENUE WO-8-9387

Visit our new DELICATESSEN DEPT.
for DELICIOUS SALADS and COLD CUTS

\ FLAGSTAFF CANNED GOODS j
} BREAD — MILK )

DAILY and SUNDAY PAPERS

FOUNTAIN
SANDWICHES HOT SOUPS

BAG 7* BONNET SETS
In Flower

Garden Colors

2 Piece Set

.Spring Vre4i Blossoms, <o be the Object of

many snapshots in ihe Easter Parade.

Pick tiers from our Large Selection of Styles

and Colors.

Red Cross
(Continued from Page 1)

has over-expended Its 1954-55
budget for disaster and has been
forced to draw on emergency
funds for more than a million
dollars to meet the needs of
people affected by floods and
storms in the central states and
mid-south.

Mr. Dowling urged that an ex-
tra effort be made to reach the
quota by an early date. The lo-
cal budget, he said, is set at a
minimum to carry on the weak
of the chapter. Residents who
have not been asked to contri-
bute by a volunteer worker, may
send contributions to the Red
Cross office, 76 Main Street.

Put two
and two together

Your answer^ depends on what you're adding. Two
apples plus two apples always equal four apples. But
two dollars plus two dollars soon become MORE than
lour dollars when you put them in your savings ac-
count. The difference (in your favor) is the interest
that is addedi as earned, to your original deposit, and
impounded jregularly. This accumulating interest,
pombined with your own! systematic savings will
steadily add up to that new home, that college edu-
cation for your children . . . or whatever else your
dreams are made of., Start your savings program next
paydayV

"T/ie Bank with All the Services"

sr BANK AND TRUST CQMB&m

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ASIAN ASSISTANCE
Speaking in New Delhi, Harold

E. Stassen said the United States
would set ub a special fund for the
economic development of Asia and
would look to the Asians lor
guidance on how to proceed.

ISELIN I S E L 1 N N
MET. 6-U79

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"The Violent Man"
Barbara Stanwyck

Cinemascope
Also

"CANNIBAL ATTACK"
Technicolor

SUNDAY THRU FRIDAY

"Young at Heiirt"
Doris Day • Frank Sinatra

Plus

"UNCHAINF.D"

p.ORDS
FORDS, N. 1. - Hlllcrnt 2-0348

WEI). THRU SAT.

'THE COUNTRY GIRL'
With Bine Crosby, Grace Kelly

and William 11 olden

"CANNIBAL ATTACK"
With Johnny Weissmuller

I Saturday Matinee — Extra
Cartoons and Comedy I

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"YOUNG at HEART"
With Doris Day and

Frank Sinatra
"CRY VENGEANCE"
With Mark Stevens

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From 2 P. M.

Nicklas

-STATE
WOOOBRIDGF

M IWF.I>. THRl

Kirk Dounlas-Jamrs \j ,

" 2 0 , 0 0 0 LEAGUES
UNDER THE SEA

(Cinemascope

Sl'N. THRl T i l

Barbara Stanwyck - I: ;

Reatan in

"CATTLE QUEEN OF
MONTANA"

Plus

Abbott and (osirlln

MKKT iheKEVSTOM , ,, ,

WED. THRl M I

Virginia Mayo-Jack P.il :

"SILVER CHALICE

3 Day
Service
on your
WATCH 1

H YOU M«4 your watch re-
p«i(«d in a hurry, w» can do it.

N« tgtre charge for fail
torvla, And w« guarant**
M d plltl fnd workmanship.

f i l l IHSMCII0N1
You My nothing unleu your
wain rtoDy itwdt w v l u .

We t« t |U watch repair*

electronically on the premise .̂

LAWRENCE
Jewelers

k Woodbridge

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

In Technicolor

Dana Andrews, Donna Rerd in

M" 3 Hours to
— (,'0-1 lit —

Sterling Hayden
"THE NAKED ALIBI"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
The Most Colwsal Ever

In Technicolor i

"iOVADIS"
With Robert Taylor

Deborah Kerr
— Co-Hit —

"JUNGLE GENTS"
3 DAYS STARTING TUESDAY

Cinemascope • Technicolor
Stewart Granger

Grace Kelly

"GREEN FIRE"
Mickey Rooney
"ATOMIC KID"

Open <:M, 8urU at 1;<KI

Doors Open Dally

• NOW SHOWIVt- «
Shocking teen-aei- i<; > \
best seller becomes i .. h.n
hrilier.

JUNGLE"
Starrinc Glenn Funl \

Franoli - Louis <. a 11.•

HUM REST 2M33 IV;:
Doon Opfn «;.!« I' M
Mondiy Thru I n i .

Sat. li Sun. Boon Open

NOW SHOWING TIIKl Mt

At Our New low I'm •-
Adults SOc — < hiM li

tfplru
III

"BAD DAY HI
BLACK ROCK"

Spencer Tracy - Rohni ' '

_ to Hit -

GUna L*n<iii in

"THE BIG CHAST
STARTING

R»ndol|>h Scolt i'

"Ten Wanted
- Co-lllt -•

Ida I.uplno - Jan si.

"Women's Prison1

WATCH FOR DETAILS
NEXT WEEK

Easter Egg Hunt
and

Easter Parade
Sunday, April 10, 1955

i4:«U P. M.

Woodbridge Drive-In
A Walter Reade, Theatfe

FREE to A l l .

'• '«
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donations Voted
Bv School Circle

The Hopelawn
b]11, miu .=-iiool Association met
f.i.,,.', i1(1ol auditorium and voted
B,'.rr.ii. of $5 to the Cub Scouts

, I,I me Hopelawn First Aid
M, ; Joseph Mehesy pre-

I n >'i

H i i •
Albeit, Nuffy, chairman or

'imituiUnjJ committee an-
.,! ;i slntp of officers w|Il be

1(v n,,,,| ;,i the April meeting.
i id.-i ys of Mrs. Nagy, Mrs.

IP,,,,! si Pierre. Mrs. Julian
. k M i:; Joseph Koczan and

lohn Kormr *crc celebrated.
,, iniimviiiK delegates wereap-
i,.,l I.II HIP Hopdnwn Alliance:

\ichfsy, Mrs. John Tlqiko
Alex 7>ambor; alternate*.

must Kronenbern, Mrs.
,i!iirk and Mrs. Sal Ver-

1(1 Ml

r;
m
lrd

.il wns tinder the dlrec-
mothers of the second
fourth grade classes

.n won the^dark hone
Htirvcy Lund's " flrnt

.ivf(i the attendance

| s HORN
IM i AWN — Mr. and Mrs

t.lusrt. 14 Clembt! 8treet,
i ;,•!! ills of a son born In

• I ' . I t . Ainboy General Hospital.

Firemen to be Known
At Ford* Fire Dept.

FORDS — The fords Wre
Company met In the ftrehouse
and voted to rename the c6m-
pany Fords Fire Department No.
1. William Dfttmer, 114 Ford
Avenue was voted Into honorary
membership.

Final plans were made for a,
dance May 7 In the VFW Hall.
Clifford Dunham and Wllbert
Fischer are co-chairmen. Chief
John Fischer reported flvt lire
alarms and on* drll) during the
last two-week period.

Rubins Entertain
For Son, David, 4

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Rubin, 456 Crows Milt Road enter-
tained at a party in honor of the
fourth birthday of their son, David
Paul.

Quests were Mr, and Mrs. Ralph
Rubin, of New Brunswick: Mrs,
Harry Reuben and sons, Allen and
Ronald, Highland Park: Mrs. Iv-
lng Untermnn and children, Gary
mid Judy, Washington Park: Miss
Meredith and Pamela Shapiro, of
LlttU Silver; Cathy Davis. James
Russen, Thomas Petersen. Erto
Chrlstensen, Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min Sunshine and Mitchell Scott
Rubin, Fords.

Christians and Jews Unit County Candidates Essay Contest Winner
Subject of Talk to Lions To Be Club Guests

FORDS—The Fords Uons Club
met In Lopes Restaurant with
David Pavloysky In charge.

Howird J. Devaney. regional
director of the National Conference
of Christians and Jews and past
president of the N. J, State Patrol-
men's Benevolent Association, was
Introducedoby program chairman.
I*f»yrtti> Livingston. He traced
the history of the N.C..C.J. from its
beginning In 1928 wtftri there was
only one chapter to Its prestnt
states of 62 chapters Locally the
N.CC.J. sponsors a police institute
at Seton Halt University where 100
officers will have seminars to dis-
cuss minority problems, juvenile
delinquency, the role of the proba-
tion officer and social worker and
other related topics The confer-
ence also sponsors work shops at
Rutxers University and Montclair
State Teachers College.

Jack Boerer, program book
chairman, reported that the pro-
gram book this year was a finan-
cial success. Joseph Dambach.
paper drive chairman, reported n
successful pnper drive In March.

rte also asked members to make
their reservations early for the an-
nual pilgrimage to Father Sheri-
dan's grave In Pennsylvania,

Mr. Pavlovsky announced that
the annual regional meeting will
be held April 20 at Pulaskl Hall
and the annual dinner of the
Woodbrldge Civic Olub will be held
April 23 and the giiesl speaker
will be Rev. George Boyd.

Plan Annual Fete
Mr. Pavlovsky appointed the fol-

lowing committee for the annual

Menlo Pa& Terrace Notes
MKS. GEORGE FOR8TEE

ii:, ttlirl Street
ME. 6-591I-M

i-,,:;-.'i.ituliitloito to Mr. and
s ,i Y;u ;i'i Ethel Street, upon

i)'-; •'.. ,,i H Mm, Lance Farrell at
.,,,h.it; Hospital. Plalnfleld.
lIn Undue Club met at the

„ „! Mrs Gerald Well, Menlo
\ Mrtr.b.is are Mrs. Fred Sof-
Mrs .irnv Winner. Mrs. Louis
,.i Mrs Paul McDonald. Mr».
„,!,! Kiifenbaum, Mr». Abe

u, t and Mrs. B. JeseUohn. Any
feui' r.t nut-rested in Joining Is

: I,, call Mrs. Weil.
inthdiiv greetings to Mrs. Ar-
1 ;ulimx, Ethel Street.
,!i ,unl Mrs. Arthur Murphy.
,ir stnrt, attended a dln-
i mco .it the Mayfalr Farmis.
oi;iM2P. Friday night.

t;ily Tin nor. son of Lt. and
ii:v.»>H Turner, wslebrated
irinii blrthdaj Saturday

^ wire Carol Comly. Leona
.us. Kitren Osterby. Jill 81-
Donna Barbara. Frank Du-

stilt«n. Laurence Dice
Tiuun.ih. Paul Murphy.
•mi.•ratulation* to Mrs. Peter

k<!:n KHIPI Street, who received
ii/iMismp papers last wee*
•,.-, HA her daughter. Shirley

|t ::i;tt!iiiUy become* an Amerl-

V , iii/i'u.
i-umiiy Klein, son of Mr. and

Ni.-k Klein, JeBWion Street,
ii.itrii \m second birthday
••d.i\ His sunsts »ere Mlchae

Chail, Donald and
Glen WurUcl and

•.is Hapkiiip
•]")•,*• ch.itlerbox Club met a
.Him of Mrs. Oeo«e Zlmmer-

. Ktiu-i street, Thursday night.
iulini! win: Mrs. Oeorge Rader.

.lames Vendula. M » . l » n ?
i .it Mrs. Don Wll«y and Mrs.
..d Molir. The next meeUng

t. ,it tin' home of Mrs. Rader,

Anniversary greetings to Mr,
\irs sol, Yacger, Ethel Street
MI ami Mrs. Norman Schier

sun Street
-Ti.e Canasta Club met at th«

pi'- "i Mrs. Edward Haluszka
stieet. Present were Mrs

irimmr Do Witt. Mrs. Abe Lands-
iii Mrs Alfred Frankel, Mrs

i Oardner and Mrs. Barnel
a

-Albeit Gormann. Jr., son o:
•'n (ieniiitnn. Isabelle Stree

Installation and ladies'
Chairman, Mr. Boerer;

night:
Anton

Lund, Dambach and Police Chief
John R, Egan,

1 Th« following donations were
approved by the board of direc-
tors: 1150 to the Little League of
Fords and $5 to the Woodbrldge
Federation of Teachers. Quests
were Chauncey CUpp, Howard
Dunham, Jr.. and George Moog.

Chest x-rays will be taken at the
next meeting and members are re-
quested to come early. The guest
speaker will be Leon Marker, re-
search chemist at Titanium Lead

FORDS — Township Treasurer
harles J Alexander, president of
ne William J. Warren Assocls-
lon, announced that the next
meeting to be known as Mlddle-
x County Might will be held

.pril 4 at 8:30 P. M. In th« Seati-
navian Hall. 524 New Brunswick

.venue.
8tate Senator B. W. VORCII As-

emblymen David I. StepacorT,
William Kurtz and Edward era-

el; county chairman Thomas
ee; County Clerk M. Joseph
uffy and all county and local offl-

;tal8 will be present and speak.
Freeholder William J. Warren will
welcome the guests.

Several Important matters will
discussed. Refreshments will be

served. The public Is Invited to st-
and.

Miss Carol Ann Pedersen
Bride of Albert S. Stopen

Sunday. His guests were his grand-
mother, Mrs. LHUanOermann, Mr.
nd Mrs. Robert Oermann, Mr.
nd Mrs. ChHs RiUer, David Oer-

mann. Robert and Kevin Oermann.
athleen and Jimmy Egan. George
amsey. Bonnie Schodder and
anlce Brodlne.
ield Monday. April 4, at 8:30 P. M,.

—The next meeting of the Menlo
•ark Tftrace Civic League will be
t School 14, Fords.
—Birthday congratulations to

George Vanden Houten, Mason
Street, and Anthony Cava, Atlan-
ic Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Byrne,
efterson Street, attended a wel-
ome home party for Mrs. Byrne's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Yardley. who has Just returned
rom. Florida. The party was held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Rets. Westfleld.

FORDS — The marriage of Miss
Carol Ann Pedersen. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs* Chris Pedersen, 234
Liberty Street, to Albert S. Stopen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Stopen,
Howell Avenue. Woodbrldge, took
place Saturday afternoon at S
o'clock In St. Stephen's Danish
Lutheran Church, Perth Amboy.
The double-ring ceremony by can-
dlelight was performed by the pas-
tor, Rev. K. KlrkegftMd-Jensen.

Olven In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of Ivory an-
tique satin with a long basque bod-

—Mrs. Ann Tsnn
Street, entertained at alui

Ethel
incheon.

Guests were Mrs: Jennie Stein,
Hudson Street and former neigh-
bors from Paterson, Mrs. Harry
Pine. Mrs. Morris Plnn. Mrs.' Louis
Miller, Mrs. Ben Nlckcnson. Mrs.
'hillp Wolfe an* Mrs, Albert Ro-

sen.
Jerry Winner, Ethel

Street, entertained her canasta
group Friday. Present were Mrs.
William Duencheldt, Mrs. Fred
Jink. Mrs. Art Pearson. Mrs. Ben-
nle Morrison was hostess for the
evening.

—Neil Loebel, son of Mr. and
M*s. Bernard Loebel. Federal
Street, celebrated his sixth birth-
day Saturday. Quests were his
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Sax; Pauline and Edith Tenen,
Barbara Welnberg, Rita and Alan
Werner, Fern Loebel, George Ram-
sey, Dominic, Michael and Rose;

Marie Vetla.
-The Man. Jong Group met at

the home of Mrs. Saul KriUman,
Ethel Street. Present were Mrs.
Barnet Welsman, Mrs. William
Kroner. Mrs. Kenneth Morrison
and Mrs, Jay Tenen.

—Brownie Troop 92 will meet
tomorrow night at the home of
Mrs. I. Jaker, Atlantic Street. Any
resident WIBWIIK to donate an Am-
erican flag to the troop Is asked
to call Mrs. James DlngwaU, Me-
tuchen 8-598OJ or Mrs. Jaker. Me-
tuchen 6-5975. The girls need a
flag very much.

—Happy birthday to Tom Mc-
d hi

py y
•bKiiud"hu"sev«ith"birthday! Cann, Atlantic Street and to his

Get Him Off to a Good Start
G«l him hMd«i

counl. A I M « H

next door neighbor, James Dlng-
waU.

—The Digna Matera, chapter 2.
met' at the home of Mrs. John
Evanoff, Menlo Avenue. Present
were Mrs. Nicholas Space, Mrs.
Joseph Schirrtpa, Mrs. Donald Bal-
derose and Mrs. Robert Fulton.

—On Sunday, Donna and Jean
Jacobus, Menlo Avenue, attended
a birthday party for their cousin
Gale Dl Costaruto, Irvtngton. The
girls attended a television show on
Channel 13 called Junior Car-
nival.

—On Tuesday a double celebra-
tion was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William kltnd, McOuire
Street. They entertained In honor
of their son, Sam, and his play-
mate. Bobby Syracuse, both of
whom marked their birthdays.
Guests were Elaine Bohrer, Warren
Curtln, Andy Sldrovy, David Mal-
lon and Frank CarMglia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Barnet Welsman
Ethel street, attended a perform
ance of "Mr. Roberts" given by the
Adath Israel Players at the
Woodbrldge Jewish Communlt;
Center. After the performance a
party was held for all the cast and
stage crew.

—Birthday greetings to Wllbu
Brodlne, Isabelle Street and Don
Wiley. Atlantic Street.

—The Wall Strut Canasta Club
met at the home of Mrs. Murray
Goldberg. Present were Mrs, Na-
than Boydman. Mrs. Nat Schelder,
and Mrs. Robert Goran.

—Saturday night guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Nick Klein. Jefferson
Street, were Mr. and Mrs, Morton
Melh, Pa.ssalc. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Uvine, Newark: Mr. and Mrs
Raymond Chuit and Mr. and Mrs
Erwin WurUel, Ford Avenue.

—Weekwid guests of Mr. ant
Mrs. Arthur Murphy, Atlantic
Street, were Mr. ana Mr» William
J. Kennedy and son, Steven, Lin-
croft.

—Our best wtphe* to Mr. aric
Mrs. George Feaster, Atlant
Street, who celebrate their wed'
ding anniversary today.

-»A double celebration Was heli
Sunday at the home of Mr. an(
Mrs. Martiu Noughton, Atlantl
Street. It wus the s&th birthday
of their son, Edward and the third
birthday of tlielr daughter. Mary
Ellen. Guests were Mlf. and Mr;
Joseph Gullaghtr, Mri and Mrs
Martin Nought^U anfl chlldj-er
Billy uttd Peggy, Jersey City; Mi
and Mrs. Jack Nugent, Livingston
Mr. mid Mrs. John Dunn, Wood
bridge: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wll
son and children, R1U Rose, Jo
seph and Jimmy.

:e, V. portrait neckline trimmed
with Italian lace, and full skirt ex-
«ndtng Into a cathedral train.
Her veil, floor length, was ar-
ranged from a tiara of seed pearls
and rhlnestones. She carried or
chlds and lilies of the valley on a
rhlte Bible.
The maid,of honor was Miss

Enid Krohnle, Woodbcldge. The
bridesmaids were Miss Judith
letcher, Fords, and Mrs. Prlscilla
Camera, Woodbrldge, aunt of th
bridegroom. Miss Joyce Lease,
Mllltown, the bride's cousin, was
the flow/ girl.

Chris Pedersen Jiv. Fords,
brother of the bride, was the best
man. Ushers were Richard Pastor
Fords, cousin of the bridegroom
and Anthony Panzera, Woodbrldgi
ils uncle.

Mrs. Stopen attended Wood
bridge Township schools am
Drake Business College. Her flano
attended township schools am
served two years In the U.
Army Including duty In Korea anc
Okinawa. He Is now associate
with the Stopen Excavating Com
pany Ir.>

wwk con add up to

Ml coU«0« •dvea-

— o good R-

noncial ttart in life.

he FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Frlwiffly Bank ol Fort* N«w Jenay

PLAN SCAVENGER HUNT
FORDS — Th« Dunbar Club

met In the home of Mrs. Dorothy
Budzek, Mary Avenue and
planned for a scavenge rhunt.

Mrs. Stella Sablne was a truest.
K penny sale was held and Mrs.
Marian Buchote won the special
prize.

Parochial PTA
Plans Celebration
FORDS-The PTA of Our Lady

of Peace School met In the school
unnex and completed plans for
the celebration of their 25th sm-
nlvcrsBry at the spring confer-
ence, April 27, In the annex.

A report on the eye screening
project wns given by Mrs. Steve
sous. Mrs. John Karabinchak, past
president, reported on, the special
pro] net.

Rev. John E. Grimes delivered
i he Invocation and the benediction
.uid Announced an intra-communl-

atton system has beeh Installed In
the school, Sister Mary Baptist,
principal, addressed the group Oil'
-hllrt psychology.

Dark horse prizes were awarded.
to Mrs. Marion Vouglas, Mrs. Mil-
dred Benynk and Mrs. Ann Manis-
ralco. The attendance prize was
awarded to Sister M. Rose Ann's
•;rcnnd grade.

The mothers of the second grade
pupils were in charge of the meet-

ii. The next meeting will be April
19.

cott, Arthur Frltog, James Duer-
scheldt, Thomas Connor, William
Derrevere and Donald Hancock.

—The newly-formed Cub Scouts
met at the barn on Ford Avenue,
Tuesday. The boj» must hold one
more meeting and they may then
become a chanter and obtain a
charter.

—Wayne Dlbofsky, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Sidney Dlbofsky, Jeffer-
son Street, will celebrate his eighth
birthday tomorrow in school. On
Sunday his guests will be Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Morse and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tucker and
daughter, all of Livingston; Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Dlbofsky and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dlbofsky
and family, Newark.

—Raymond Chalt, Atlantic

Miles Wolpln, a member <>( mif of Hie youth »II;;III;/,Ilions at the
Woodbridge Jewish Community ( < nler. was presented mi award
for his |irl7.c-wlnning essuy on "M;m's Opportunities :iml Respon-
sibilities" by Mrs. Ernest l,ichtin;in, chairman ol the o»ntrst, at
the American Jewish'Tercentenary Celebration lielit last Thursday

nieht at the Center

'Knights of Yore'is Theme
Of Cub Sdout Pack Session

HOPELAWN "KnlRhts of Also Don 3. Mrs. Helen Bednar,

at the home of Mrs. James Caro
Ian, McOuire Street. All the girl
received their pins.

—Donald Byrne, son of Mr. am
Mrs. Geovge Byrne, Jefferson
Street, marked his third birthday
at a family celebration. Our best
wishes to Mr. Byrne who celebrated
his birthday this Week, too.

—Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Ladoux, Ethel Street,
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Black-
man, Philadelphia.

—Mrs. Leonard Bearlson, Isa-
belle Street, will entertain her Mali
Jongg group tonight. Present will
be Mrs. Sidney Dlbofsky, Mrs. Mi-
chael Williamson, Mrs. Norman
Rosen and Mrs. Lawrence Bit-
kower.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Gardner, Ethel
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Reffe and children, Jpy, Paige and
Candlce, Falrlawn.

—The Boys Club met Friday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Byrne, Jefferson. Two new
members were welcomed, Robert
Fritog and Steyen Kirk. The boys
played games and enjoyed and the
refreshments.
Craig Rader,
Jimmy Duerscheldt and George
Byrne.

—Anniversary greetings to Mr
and Mrs. Fred Hearrj, Ethel Street

—A family celebration was held
Sunday for Edward Ahr, Atlantic
Street. In honor of his birthday
Guests Included his grandmother,
Mrs, Minnie Milne, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ahr and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Ahr, all of West Orange.

—The Monday night Mah Jong
group met at the home of Mis.
Burt Levlnson, Hudson Street.
Present were Mrs. Ernest Gansel,

Attending were
Mickey Westcott

Mrs. Milton Berlin, Mrs. Alex Gold
and Mrs. Murray Gold.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
James McDonald and Mrs. John
Ferrer, both of McOulre Street.

—Cub Pack 149 met at the home
of Mrs. Oeorge Raden Ford Ave-
nue, Monday. Present were Craig

-Brownie Tro|) I met Thursday Rader, Robert Ruaeo, Mtotey West.

Street, has just returned from a
flight to Chicago where he at-
tended the convention of the Na-
tional Association of Tobacco deal-
ers. He Is a manufacturer's rep-
resentative.

—Pamela Murphy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Murphy, At-
lantic Street, celebrated her first
birthday, Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haber,
EtheKStreet, were Saturday night
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Porter, Nixon Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bure Levlnson,
Hudson Street, will have a house-
warming on Sunday. It will also
mark Mr. Levlnson's birthday,

welve guests are expected.
—Sunday visitors of Mr. and

tfrs. George Forster, Ethel Street,
vere Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boerer,
:iizabeth and Mr. and Mrs, Meyer
lllbert. Irvlngton.
—Birthday congratulations to

Mrs. Robert Roscoe, Jefferson
Street and Mrs. Sam Strieker, Wall
Itreet.

Mona Chalt, daughter of Mr.
,nd Mrs. Raymond Chalt, Atlantic
itret, will celebrate her fifth birth-
lay Sunday. Guests will Include,
AT. and Mrs. Ben Sttener, Mrs.
Sara Chalt, Mr. and Mrs. Jules
Chait, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boroff
and daughter, Marcla, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Plotkln, Mr. and Mrs.
William Chalt and children, Stew-
,rt, Robert and Arleen; Mr. and

Mrs. Morton Abrams and daugh-
ters, Jerri and Heidi; Mr, and Mrs.
Casmar Drewnlany and sons, Paul

nd George.
—The Boy Scouts met Thurs-

day at the home of their leader,
Norman Rosen. Present were Don-
ald Iglay, Barry Cohen, Herbert
Rothberg, Tom Nutley. John Fer-
rer, Richard Masl, James and Vin-
cent Fotl. Floyd Carver, William
Kirk, Billy McCarthy, Bob Bro-
dine, Crls Kau, 1̂11 Preston, Nick
Fiorello, George Sldrony, John
Batllato, Ronald Vanden Houten,
Ronald Rogers, Richard Wlnkler
antf Jerry Turner.

—Mrs. Max Kersteln, McGulre
Street, is captain of the.Red Cross
Drive In this area.

—Mrs. Fred Soffer, Mason
Street, entertained her canaBta
club Tuesday. Present were Mrs.
William Peterson, Mrs. William
Hendersoij; Mils. Norman Silver,
Mrs. Gordon DiUey and Mrs. Jo-
seph Corclone. ;

Yore" was the theme of tl'e meet-1 (io u mother; Eusene Vernachio,
ing of Cub Scout Pack 157 ;,pon- j d ,uT0W u n d c r WQ,f

sored by Hopelawn Memorial Post >
1352, VPW, held in post headquar-
ters.

Henry Cutler, cubmaster, im-
personated King Arthur and con-
ducted a knighting ceremony at
the round table, during which
awards were presented as follows:

Den 1, Mrs. Helmlna Eskay, den
mother; Martin Adrejack, bobcat
pin; John Rodak, silver arrow un-
der bear, and Richard Eskay, sil-
ver arrow under bear and denner
stripes; Den 2, Mrs. Constance
Cutler, den mother; Bruce Kolb,
gold and silver arrows under wolf;
Frederick, .Cutler, two silver ar-
rpws under wolf; Donald Nlemlec.
silver arrow under wolf; Thomas
Niemlec, denner stripes, and
Thomas Maras, assistant denner
stripe.

When you buy
CUffTOiy MADE

TABLE PADS
, VENETIAN

BLINDS
OR

WINDOW
SHADES
Be Sure They
Are From . • •

CARR AWNING and BUND CO.
FINE QUAI4TY fUUS ALL NAME BEAN US . . .

214 NEW HWWBWICK AVENUE PERTH AMB<
i ' VA t-iW

ant denner stripe, and Robert Hu-
dascko, lion badge and denner
stripe; Den 4, Mrs. Anita Panek,
den mother; Timothy Saxcn and
Richard Panek, wolf badges, Mi'
chaelTVrallnowsfti, Edward Kamin-
sky and Andrew Pastor, wolf
badges and gold arrow; Den 5
Mrs. Carolyn Binder, den mother;
Ronald Cimella, bobcat pin.

Skits nnd costumes relating to
the theme, including shields,
sword and castles, were featured
in the program. Hudacsko led the
pack in the flag ceremony. Thoma
Saxen, assistant cubmaster, gave
the opening ceremony and read
the awards from a scroll, while Hu
dacsko lit candles on the ceremony
board. William Ernst, treasurer
and pack committeeman, spoke on
plans for future ewnts.

"ard Party Plans
Projected by PTA
FORDS — Plans for a card

arty April 25 were made by the
PTA of St. John's Episcopal
Church at a meeting held In th?
:hurch hall. Mrs. Andrew Jones
md MrsMEdward Hamilton will be
n charge!

Ten dollars was voted to the
Sunday class annual Easter egg
hunt, which will take.place Easter
Sunday on the church grounds.
Mrs. Harold Sandorff wa« ap-
pointed chairman of the organiza-
lon's outing to be held in June.

The special prize went to Mrs.
John Shallock. Mrs. Nicholas Elko
and her committee were in charge
of the social that followed the
meeting.

Prizes Awarded at Hut
SocM Held by Club

FORDS — A'-hat social was
featured at the meeting of the
Fords Social Club held in the home
of Mrs.(Nancy Neary, 44 Hanson
Avenue.

Mrs. Alma Neary won first prize
for the most original hatfl Mrs.
Ann Kress took second prize. Pret-
tiest hat awards went to Mrs. Mar-
tha Martenak, Mrs. Anna Panko,
Mrs.' Nancy Neary and Mrs. Agnes
Terebush. Mrs. Kress won the door
prize.

ATTEND FUNERAL
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Ber-

nard Sciebienski, Mr. and Mrs
John Sabo, Mrs. Elizabeth Rock
Mrs. Joseph Cosky, Miss Ann Mat-
hoche, Dennis Sabo and Alex Mat-,
hoche, attended the funeral of
their cousin, Lester J. Jacob, who
was fatally injured In an acciden1

while working on his farm in Ban-
gor, Pa. The deceased is a former
resident of Keas'oey and is the son
of James Jacob. '

Donations Approved '
By Legion Auxiliary

FORDS — The Ladies' Auxili-
ary of Fords Unit 163, American
Legion, met In post rooms and
vcted a donation of $35 to the
SuzAnne School In Mfttuchen. Do-
Bdtlons were voted 'to the Boy
Scouts, Mt. Carmel Nursing Guild,
Red Cross and Leonard Wood Me-
morial Hospital.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. Desolina Moretti. A social
followed.

INFANT CHRISTUNEl]
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

man Anderson, 14j Liberty Street
had their Infant daughter chris-
tened Penny Jane at a ceremony
held In- Our Savior's Lutheran
Church, Perth Amboy by the ReY
John M- Ness. Sponsors were Miss
Carole, Ann Preiis and Peter Siso-
lak, cousin and uncle of the child.
A dinner party] was held at the
home of the parents.

DEPARTMENT SESSION
FORDS — The American Home

Department will meet April 7 in
the library at 1:30 P. M.

Somers9
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spirit to meet the problem we face in true
American tradition. We also have jfctty
political ambition. We shall see whtth will
pfevaH.

EXfRA!

Which Will Prevait?
By 195*9, according to a survey by our

Superintendent of Schools, Woodbrldge
Township will have a school population of
15,260. At the beginning of the present
school term, the enrollment was 8,452.

This means that within three years from
next September, our pupil total will In-
crease by approximately 85 per cent. It
means, further, that the provision of facili-
ties with which to accommodate this
growth must lie increased by considerably
more than this per Centage because of the
ft^we already are sorely lacking in ade-
quate space to provide even minimum
needs for the children already in school.
The questioji, naturally, is what do we in-
tend to do.

Frankly, we do not know—and appar-
ently neither, do those in whose keeping the
responsibility restp. We have deplored for
years—and we will continue—the fact that
any modern municipality such as we claim
to be;-4s facing an 85 per cent increase in
our school population with only" a piece-
meal program—at best—for carrying the
burden about to be placed upon us. There
are those, we well realize, who are quite
content for our school children to attend
class for but half a day and who haven't
the slightest qUalms about the cruel, cal-
lous treatment which such a curtailed pro-
gram inflicts upon helpless youngsters who
have a right to far better conditions under
Our American system.

We have advocated on many occasions
before, that our Board of Education draw
up a blueprint for the total need we face,
present it to the people, and at least let
them know in advance the extent of the
obligation they are facing. We believe we
ought to know how many schools will be
required to provide full-time classes for
15,200 pupils, how much they will cost,
where they will be located, and exactly how
the municipality expects to pay for them.
A school here or a school there to satisfy
some peculiar condition is not sufficient.
We ned to know—and promptly—what,are
our total needs and what is our expectation
of meeting them.

It is a sad fact, indeed, that as a com-
munity we have been so indifferent as our
school needs have multiplied through the
blithe years of postponement—until we
have reached the point of decision, unpre-
pared—and

Whimh While Ytm Work
if all of us were to look at the federal

tax bite reported on our 1954 income tax
returfis afld whistle our astdnlshrtteflt in
unison one minute before midnight on the
April 15 deadline for filing the returns, the
resulting combined blast probably Would
be heard In Washington and blow a few
billion dollars worth of spending bills right
oft the Congressmen's desks.

The New Jersey Taxpayers Association
today quoted some nationwide averages,
calculated by The Tax Foundation to mea-
sure the weight of the tax burden. These
showed that the average full-time indus-
trial etnployee earned $4,050 in 1954, of
ttttcri herald Uncle-Eton $260 in ifttts
alone. Present tax rates, incidentally, are
well above the 1948 post-war low.

And the Federal income tax is only a
part of the overall burden of taxes required
to pay for government at the national,
state and local levels. A man earnlhg $4,500
this year, for example, will devote 2 hours
and 32 minutes of his eight-hour working
day just to pay his various taxes. This is
in contrast to the 1 hour and 38 minutes
he will work to pay for food for his family.

The safe way to reduce taxes Is to cit
government spending. With billions of dol-
lars in spending proposals pouring into the
congressional hoppers at Washington and
millions more into the State Legislature at
Trenton, the taxpayer has ahead of him a
big job of "convincing" to be done in the
We need to know—and promptly—what are
out the Taxpayers Association,

Millionaire Becomes Doctor at 45
William L. Mellon, a millionaire as the

result of an oil inheritance, reached the
age of 38 several years ago and decided he
was in a rut. He had plenty of money but
he wanted to spend his life doing more
good for mankind.

Therefore, at the age of 38, the Arizonan
turned to medicine. That was seven years
ago, and today he is a doctor, ready to take
up permanent residence in Haiti this June.

Mellon, now 45, is currently building a
$1,000,000 hospital on the island of Haiti
and he and his wife, who has studied to be
a laboratory technician, will do all they can
to help 100,000 natives in Haiti who need
medical attention.

The hospital is a modern 50-bed one, and
Mellon intends to live with his wife next
door to it. He says the idea of going to
Haiti and helping natives there originated
from his admiration and ̂ interest in Dr.
Albert Schweitzer. Schweitzer, who has
done so fnuch for natives in Africa and who
recently turned 80 years old, was in the
United States recently and Mellon met him.
Schweitzer actually invited Mellcr/i to come
to Africa, but Mellon thought he was
needed at Haiti and, therefore, he and his
wife are going to Haiti this June,

This is a heart-warming story, an in-
spirational one, and would have been on
the part of any American, although the
fact that Mellon was a millionaire and
could have had all the luxuries he wanted

We have the Rapacity and, we'hope, the makes the story even more impressive.

Opinions of Others
BLUE SHKT8 AND
STUFFBD PURSES

T-eievbiwii lias not only quick-
ened and revitalized politics, it

. has also heightened the re^uire-
ments fpr politicians. ] Their
shirts must; be blue if or better
screen effect), their personalities
appealing (even shore so t;ian be-
fore i, and—«s can readily be
seen from a Blimp;* at video
prices—their purses must be
bulging. ,

A nve-)hlnute program costs
$200 during the cheapest day-
time hours, compared with ra-
dio's »4. On SUnday evenings five
minutes of oratory over a single
TV stition may cost $800. Net-
work hookup* run between $30,-
900 and ISO.OOO an hour.

Video campaigning, In the
words of Senator Warren a .
MttBnuson of Washington, chair-
man of the Interstate and For-

' tign Commerce Committee, is ",a
rich man's gam*."

How much dees this fuctor re-
duce the e h i n m fur financially
weak candidates? How much

• hots it intensify dependent; Of
• candidates on large contributors

and, consequently, , Influence
.dea l s and corruption?'

•; These questions urge them-
. selves upon a growing television

audience looking forward to the
•1956 elections. Whether the solu-
tion, u &snator Majnuson sug-
gests, lies U) compelling TV op-
erators to (jive time to political
candidates for reduced rates or
even f « e of charge is doubtful.
While television operates under
federal franclike, there must be
a limit to government interfer-
ence yi busineae.

Of what help drastic reduction
of allowable campaign expendi-
tures would be is another ques-
tion. So far It has been difficult
1/ not impossible to enforce the
legal ceiling on election funds.

Modest contributions by a suf-
flcently larke number of people
could pay for TV campaigning.
Whidi brings the! whole issue
right back \s> where in a democ-
racy It usually winds up—the
voter. If he Is willing to support
his candidates or couse with hit
vote, he ought to be willing to
support them with his pocket-
•book—The Christian Science
Monitor.

BEHAVIOR IIS SUPER-
MARKETS ,

That peculiarly American In-
stitution, the supermarket, has
just been given a going-over by
a group of marketing experts.
They have been studying the
ha bits of the American housewife
and her spouse. They have come
up with some interesting- observa-
tions, and are now aware of the
things that irritate Mr. and Mrs.
America most.

The checkout line is the bottle-
neck and the pain in the neck.

. Running second in complaints lit
the feeling that two-way traffic
ifa the aisles is a nuisance, par-
ticularly for men who beef that
women walk along almletjsly
(just like1 women drivers, one fel-
low said i.

Newly everybody can find fault
with nearly er*rybody else. T i p
Clerks say tye women ean't fljid
their, money. They ««y that men
pile thtt goods Improperly, and
spoil a lot of stuff. The tori say

the women congregate with their
wagons and stall traffic. The
women say the clerks punch out
the costs too fast so they don't
know if they're being charged the
correct rates. They also com-
plain that men seem to have
extra large orders, and it's mur-
der ' to get In the checkout line
behind the male shopper.

The experts gave out with
three-pronged advice;

1. Make out a list and put the
meat purchases down first, the
others In the, order they will be
met.

2. At the counter, place canned
goods near the clerk, then the
bulky ones, then the; perishables.
That's the way thoy go Into fch<)
bag.* «
. 3. Milk cartons and cellophane

packages should be stood on end.
, Finally, if you don't like stand-
ing in line, aay the experts, do
your shopping in the early morn-
Ing before school starts. Other
housewives are busy at home get-
ting the kids to school, and you
can have the place to yourself,
nearly—Hartford (Conn.) C«tt-
rarU,
WAjA STHEBT ON THE STAND

WUI> the conclusion of the
first phase of the Fulbrlght com-
mittee's study of the stock mar-
ket both the Senators On the
committee and the public at large
now ,have the opportunity-' to
evaluate the results of these past
few weeks of testimony. Senator
Fulbright ht# given tils own per-
sonal conclusion that there are
no 'Tnajor abuses" In the market
and no "urgent le-fi&laiion" is re-
quired. The atocH mwl&t itwlf,

(Oaptmurt oo ^

Public Confidence in H
Jersey's Business and

Prospects Continues

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Sribbins

PHINCFTON. N. J.—Confi-
dence in the stale's business and
job prospects is Boater today
'tn.ii, ii lias men at any time
.HIT July. 1953--21 months a^o.

A New Jersey foil survey just
completed shows that a solid ma-
jority of the New Jersey fldult
public experts more or the same
amount of inisinesi and Jobs tor
the Mnte durinjJ tlie next few
yniiMlwn it had durins-lhe pa«
ypjir or two. •

At the same time, ubout ono ln-
overy thrte e x p a t s less business
uml fewer jobs. •>

THe<c were the fiivllms w h e n
New J w w . Poll stad reporters
a hc(! * irpn-sentdtive crosVsec-
u m of the .v.ate.H adult public-

-How do you ferl about busi-
ness conditions In this state for
the next few y a " * •*• """
tli.ftk there'll be more business
and more Jobs lhan during »he
past year or twu, or l*»s WU«i-
iiesH anil fewer Jobs?"
TlH'f were Iri*e .statewide re-

suH.v
More or the sairif amount «*'«

More ?3

Same ""
Less
No opinion . . I

The siuriiflcaiivt of today's
flmllncs can be totter appreci-
ated when it U realized that dur-
ing the post twelve months there
has been a slow bjil steady rise
n ioptlmlsm among New Jersey
people, as the following table
shows:

THE TREND SINCE
MARCH, 1954

TODAY «4 3-.
A comparison of Indav

findings with those rcpoit.,
tllP past sfven mid a ] 1 ; i i . ,
brings out these Impoii;,,,

1. The New Jerspy p,,!,,,,
more optimistic today .i
buslntM and Job im,,,
In the state than It h,,
nl any lime slncp j U | ,
—21 mftnths ano.

2. Important, too, is t i u t

proportion of the -
population expptnhii
same or more husini"
Job* in the state u i,,
than It was In the s|,nn

•• 194«, 1941, 1950, and !•
3. Rank arid file \ > M i ,

an*, however, :\re mil ,
fto optimistic about ).::
and Job conditions .,
were in the sprint ,.•
I9S2, and 1953.

Here Is the trend in N.
sey since December. 1!*4,

Dee.. 1947 5 0 ' , :!!!•,

, 1948 53 ::i
iG years a i o i ,',

Spring, 1949 31! :,:
15 years acoi

Spring, 1950 5C :>,«

is I I

TRENTON — New Jersey
has launched another study of
its water resources by orders
of the Legislature to find out
definitely where needed wafer
should be Impounded to guaran-
tee the future progress of the
JBtate. -,

A seven-member commission
will study the nature and
sources of water supply; rain-
fall over a period of years; how
much water flows through New
Jersey that .can be tapped for a
water supply; amounts of sur-
face and underground supplies;
What new reservoirs are needed
and to what extent is salt water
intrusion a real problem In water
supply.

Governor Robert B. Meyner
claims that precious time has al-
ready been lost and that it must
be remembered that years inter-
vene between a plan for addi-
tional water supply and the ac-
tual delivery; of water. He states
at the present time the water
supply of northern New Jersey Is
at a bare subsistence level.

Hundreds of similar water
studies have been conducted in
the past. The New Jersey Tax-
payers Association has compiled
a master list of water supply ma-
terials issued under official or
private auspices since the begin-
ning of the century. This data
will BISO be scanned by the new
study commission.

As far back ns 1906, a commis-
sion was created by the; Legisla-
ture to conduct a water, study. It
eventually resulted in the com-
pletion of the huge Wanaque
Reseilvoir of today. The City of
Paterson and other municipali-
ties bitterly opposed a series of
water proposals befbre the Legis-
lature of that era.

The late Henry B. Kuemmel,
State Geologist and 'a member
of the study commission mini-
mized the opposition with' some
sage advice:

"The work is too great for any
single municipality to undertake,
and even if this were not the case,
a single municipality should not
be permitted to monopolize this
watershed to Die exclusion of
the many municipalities which
will ultimately be compelled to'
draw their supplies from it. The
worlc must be undertaken by (he
State and the -actual Incoine
which may be expected from the

sale of the potable water and
water power. . . used to. meet all
interest and sinking fund
charges."

CAR REGISTRATIONS: —
Motorists waiting in line to se-
cure their- 1955 car registrations
and driver's licenses by tomor-
row's deadline, should be inter-
ested In future plans of the State
Division Of Motor Vehicles to
eliminate such last minute in-
convenience.

Frederick J. Gassert, Jr., State
Motor Vehicle Director, explains:
"Sites are being sought, three to
ten acres in size, on which will
be constructed buildings that will
house a number of inspection
lanfes needed for the area and an
office which will take the place
of the present license agency.

"Also, some of these buildings
will contain driver examination
centers where driver tests can
be given and, we hope, an outdoor
area for the road test. On these
sites we plan to have room not
only for the inspection lanes, but
adequate parking areas that will
take prospective customers off
the public streets.

"More important, we hope to
get the authority to stagger re-
newals of registrations so that
only one-twelfth of the cars in
the State will come up for an-
nual renewal each montn^The
vehicle inspection schedule will
be coordinated with registration
renewals, thus spreading the {in-
spection load evenly over the
year."

MENTAL HEALTH: - Pres-
sures of modern life have caused
New Jersey tojoln in the national
trend of mort and more citizens
becoming afflicted with mental
disorders.

In 1945, the resident popula-
tion of Greystone, Trenton and
Marlboro State hospitals was 11,-
3t$, but by this year the figure
hajd grown to 15,589, an Increase
of/ more than 37 per cent.

In recommending to the Legis-
lature that $3,500,000 be appro-
priate next year to intensify the
attack on the problem of mental
illness, Governor Robert B, Mey-
ner recently used another set of
figures. He said from 1930 to
19&0, the number of New Jersey
patients in tHe State and county
hospitals increased from 11,000
to 19,000, a rise of almost 15 per

cent in 20 years. At the same
time, the general' population of
the State increased only 20 per
cent.

The pressures of modern life
are causing 250,000 new admis-
sions to mental hospitals in the
United States each year.

BRIDGES: — Thousands of
residents living in New Jersey
towns along the upper Delaware
River are looking with a jaun-
diced eye at apparent plans for
the future to eliminate free
bridges between New Jersey and
Pennsylvania and substitute
modern toll spans.

The Delaware Valley Protec-
tive Associations and the Dela-
ware • River Interstate Citizens
Association have already issued
a warning that the remaining 13
free bridges are living on bor-
rowed time. Members of the asso-
ciations emphasize that three of
the free bridges already are
doomed by action of the Dela-
ware River Joint Toll Bridge
Commission.

The Mount Bethel Bridge
which was freed by the two states
in 1932 at a cost of $275,000 Is
closed and its fate is up to the
courts. The Portland-Columbia
and the Mtlford-Montague spans
have been condemned to make
way for toll structures, it Is
claimed.

Particularly, the associations
fear the policy will spread doWn-
rlver-to Lunbertvtlle, Washing-
ton Crossing and Yardley, Pa.
where narrow but free bridges
handle thousands of cars dally.
They fear that as more bonds
are sold to finance the construc-
tion of modern toll bridges, bond
houses will increase demands to
clear the river of free bridges
competing with the bonded toll
structures.

HOSPITALS: —The State'of
New Jersey, expects to secure

(Continued on Page ll>)

April, 1954 56 39 5
March, 1954 51", 47% 2".
June, 1954 58 U 6
Oct., 1954 61 34 5
Deo., 1954 63 33 4

yt
Sprlnr, 1951 86 x " ,

14 years atol
Spring, 1952 72 >n

(3 yean ago I
Spring, 1953 70 n; ,

12 years n o I
July, 1953 64 ::i
(£1 months a(o I
Spring. 1954 5G <<i

il yeararo)
Sprint, 1955 04 ::.' :

ITODAY)
Today's flndinxs m •:..

of previous survey vt-iy,'.
'Continued on Pa .,• ;
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.Your Garden
This Week'

r
II. Connors is.

r

•",,u |.r.rs University, the SUte
of .New J m t y ,

"r , H rsnns *lll have Rardens
i M ,-,„. II,,, nrst time. Others
,,,',,.,. |,.,(i I'jirdpns may bene-

',,„. luivtcp :!lven here.
inil.,,f.!s are ltchinK to get

I,,', cis into the soil, but ddh't
l()ll miirli tif a hurry. Some

,. pn-iiiliy in n«w develop-
i in poor condition and

',,1,1;., oaidcns are none too
.,„„ much haste in digging
r l l H in siirious' damage to

,-m-:ir;i) nmdittoh of Hi6 soil..
t.• -111v with your organic mat-

l ,„',. pulverized limestone, if
.,,, [ / r | it and fertilizer and

", ,iM,, die until tht 3011 IS In
...Kliijoii, It's hotter to try to
,,.',, |),r M>!l you have than to

,,, Mimd inpsoll.' which Is
, ,,,' mm' l>y iiiul expensive.
I,I vim itiiiy-iun Into the same
,.,.„', ., .i man I wns talking

n,,. other day. He buuRht
,. i,,,,.,,,,!, mid it was full of

., v >.u'i <I Hut, lip is having a
I - , , ] • . | n ",el l i d of.
, ; nnlii I! e soil is in fit con-
, n, d r |): lure yon spread
',,, ,,],;'- matter. Among slm-
, • i i leli v.hrn a .soil lias
,,,,;; h II! it.s exce.ss moisture

i;, iii (uiidilion to dig Is to
,,•,,.!• ;, forkful and hit It a

• ,.I-.;-1; with the back of the
i: :' ijieaks up fine, go ahead
I;., ii ii nmnlns In large wet

, :• .in ,i while,.
( ! , j , , i iesl is to take a hand-

,,i ,,ii and squeejw it. Then
,, ,.i :irin s length, palm down,
.n,,,, n to ti firm surface. If It
v.iia a Uitid una sticks to-

., • M is too Wet tO dig. If it
4: jp.iit in small particles, jo
hi
!>,,:, (i the organic matter
ilv tiii'n strew on this your

irt!.:.-.T nt the rate of 2Ms pounds
ini) <|iiare feet of 5-10-5 or
l,,r ..nulvKis. If you use pul-

i,,-il limestone, spread this, ei-
i .,! the Kite suggested by a

bn i,,i or about 3 pounds to 100
led. If you will use hy-

i imie, spread about two-
, that amount and spread It

hly mi us much soil as you can
rn in one working period,

i iu lu i" it all under, thmst-
ilie di'rrldH tool vertically In-

i-i- :•[ounci to get full depth.
.ii: tiie soil up as you go, so
i i :,; ;»s thorough a mixture as

: it'll1.
iKi'in1 vour bark and do not try

ii, itio much in one period, un-
,\,,n mus.'les become hardened
:'• i ',\ oi k.

f ill I

Pllll

l l . e

t o o l s LANDLORD N
ADii.PHIA, Pa'. — Land-
Mus Kieemer listened to a
!i- explanation by a man
ii- li.cd .seen climbing Into a
.sited apartment through
i.' "I'm the husband," tht
iiiamed. "I Just came to air
i,-I- and I forRot my key."

Hold, who had met
• • wife of his new tenants.
tin.' stranger replace the
.iiul went Ills way. Later.
liint. Mrs. Nettie Mlttauer
,! Siidl inisslnK—so was the

I 111 IS CNOL'Gll '
liMaroi,. Einjland — Although
ii i-i'-r had told Mrs. Oeorglna

:'•:.< t!;ai she was to have quad-
,>'v she had only triplets—two

• and a nirl. Mr. and Mrrf.
' were .satisfied—they al-

:..iU' two boys.

UIVKltTISKMKNT

CEMININE
• LATTERY

by

Borcion's
Sl'ICTICISK CENTER

Don'i put off making that
v ,,liv.s for Easter, whether

fin- yourself, or yoif Uttle
1. Thi'i-e lira too many lovely

Ubnc.s, just perft'Ct for the
Spring weatftW, to let

, :i day puss without start-
pr uii tjlie proicct. And even
1 you're a beuinner. 'H'» amai-
in huw easy-to-follow the pat-<
sin books are. If yot| can, sew

| t all, you can malte.tBvtwlf ft
leuutiful new Easter OUtdtthAt

l be the envy of your tymfly
tid friends.

doesn't mean, however,
hm you should let the rest ol
... house "go"! Easter Is a
Liu tor a general refurbishing
" every room. I*'B » "perfect

i"ie for diunglrjft over that
ivy uedspread into a Huht-
itiht colorful spread that Is

II.M1 throughout -the warm
season. '

Hut the t>iggosi'1lind most no-
able flange can be ftccom-

• lied in'Uie Bathroom
•I at. amazingly-loty cost, too.
eiieei-y new Shower Curtain,
nptete wiiii urn telling window
>pe and blending Towel SeU
'In- ihe transformation lttl-
•diate )U!d d«ll«htful.

I Wiun you decide that enough
• lias elapsed ulld that now
ARE going to "do sow*)'

•:-, go to u ii'iiUir where all
« projects can be MSCIHU-

lu-d under one roof. HOT*
\ UOHUBN'8 SUaPPHSB CEN-
. - , H4 Main Street, Wood-
I'd^e, you can browse around

as much tw you like, »nd
receive the expert h«lj> you

•'•t need. Came In npw,'tou'U
t h t t p p y — "* • • ' • -

Step Right Up! It's Great! It's Stupendous! It's Colossal!
•a

8 ^

Variety iralon* o( y<)ur favorite

froien foods «t low, low prices'..

Come. Comp»iT, S*ve!

IDEAL . #

roccoli
Spears
2 r 35*

DAIRYCREST

Ice
X.-

Meltproof

Bag Free!
Half

Gallon

[*:

B-a •t&m

KJ;;SSSSi

i*^;<;j

?^W;#ii^fW^W

Lancaster Brand Oven-Ready

DUCKLINGS
49ONE PRICE-NONE HIGHER

IjuieaattT Bnuul ducklings »re plump,
flmi, tender of flesh! Delicious tender-

. j D«WH with ft wonderfully different flavor.
( Serve with lde»l Apple Sauce'.

Lancaster Brand "U. S. Choice"

CHUCK- Ib.
Bone

trimmed before * « * • * * . ONB PRICE - NONE HIGHER!

Brand "Shankless" Smoked
Center Slices

Ib. 99c

BONELESS ROLLED m 4±

VEAL 49
lit tlk redTop qukHty, milk fed

All Adytrthtd hkts , April 2

•ft1

Dairy Features.'
SHARP

CHEESE
Cream Cheese 2

PHILADELPHIA

3-oi.
Packages

IDEAL Whole Kernel

l2-oi . vacuum pack
I6-01. reg. pack cans

IDEAL Tomato

Soup Fancy
Condensed cans

IDEAL PRUNE

Quart
Bottles

LOUELLA EVAPORATED

Famous
Quality

FARMDALE

IDEAL Fancy Regular or Hot

Catsup 614-oz.
bottles

PRINCESS TOILET

ie
1000-
Sheet
Rolls

NABISCO RITZ

16-OT.

Package

IDEAL FancyIDEAL r-ancy

Applesauce 6
Ideal Old Fash'd

Yellow Freestone l/2'$

Tomatoes
Spaghetti

d

• FRANCO
AMERICAN

: : * : ? * 1

BAKERY FEATURES
Virginia tee _

Apple Pies49
Blueberry Pie 65C Lemon Pies W
Cracked Wheat Bread Su ^ tt

ach 4 5 (
Pineapple Cheese Ring

Virginia Lee «%#%
Hot Cross Buns 29

MffNDflVUL NEW USY-TO-M
PW-cmaPUtMANENT

FORDS
t

New Brutoswiok Ave.
, aud Brook Av«.

CARTERET Waihiugtou *
Avenue RAHW4Y 1362 Main
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* , ASSIFIED Flattering Fashion

• POSITION WANTF.I) •

PART TIME bookkeeper, stenr>.
full charae. a'.l phsws. Available

9:00 A. M tn 4.00 P. M. four days
a weefc. Cai;'WO-8-2664 after 4:00
P. M. 3-31

MISCELLANEOUS

ffiKVICES-

INCOME-TAX RKTUHNS - Pay
lowest corvprt tax, personal or

business I can probably save you
tnany timrs my fee. Afternoon or
evening. RA 7-8468. J. Brown, 31
Harrison Avenue, Iselin. N. J.

3,10-4/15

DARAOO'8
AUTO DRIVINa SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In county
Hydrarnatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 MoClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
3-3; 3-31

LTTENTION, HOME OWNERS!
Need your attic finished, new

loor, house painted, porch built j
>r roofing repairs? Por free esti-
mate call CA 1-4859.

FOR RENT

MODERN three-room apartment,
heat, hot water, tiled bath, 43

Pitch Street, Carteret. Immediate
occupancy., Couple ( 3-31

WO-a-3302.

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

KAJTWAY—Fte'room house, oil-
steam. Jfl.Rflfl.OO, Extras; near

transportation, stores. M. Sense-
nig, Broker, 105 W. Milton Ave-
nue, Bahway 7-1333.

3/17 - 3/31

RAHWAY — Five-room bungalow;
• garage, full cellar. Near Merck's.

•8,000.00. Mi's. M Scnsenig, Bro-
-ker, 105 W. Milton Avenue, Rah-
way 7-1333. 3 17-3/31

SOUTH PLAINPIELD
8even-room Split. Levels

Rumpus rooms, 1 and 14 baths
Only $14,890!

Elmwood Homes on Park Avenue
from center Piainfield out Park
Avenue past 'Muhlenberg Hospital
(Mile to model homei.
5%. down. 30-yfar GI mortgage

(Liberal non-vet terms also)
' BROWNELL and KRAMER

1201 E. Grand Street
Elizabeth 4-9500

Open 9:00 A. M. to 9:00 P.M.

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

kTTENTION( Time to plan your
lawn., Let us do the hard work.

Hoto-tiillng expertly done, rea-
sonably. Call for free estimate

3-31, 4-7

ANN'S KNTfTING CIRCLE
199 Correja Avenue, Iselin

' ME-4-3547-M
Botany and Nomotta Yarns

Free Instruction and Delivery
3-31

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
fl problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous aw help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. o. Box 253,
Woodbridge.

3-3;'3-31

i

dangers of excessive speculation,
and the need for caution even to
these days of SecifrltiM and Ex-
change regulation, have also been
well publicized. Against these
positive effects must be put such
unhappy by-products as Senator
Capehnrt's personal attack on
Prof. J. K. Oalbralth, whose
views on the market, whether
right or wrong, are far from be-
ing "Communist." ^

Testifying on the last day of
hearings. Bernard Baruch com-
pared the stock market to a
thermometer, pointing out that
market fluctuations reflect the
many uncertainties of our eco-
nomic and political Uf«. The real
problem, he properly pointed out,
arises from the need for sound
economic' and security policies
since If these exist the rtarkei
will reflect the soundness of th'
environment in which we live.

Particularly pertinent, and in
an area far more general tha
only the stock market, was Mr.

Bamch's advice that we deter-
mine what national r«curlty re-
quires in the way of expenditures
"and then do It," putting other
subsidiary considerations, such as
tax reductions, in iheir proper
secondary place. The high level
of Mr. Baruoh's testimony was A
fitting close for a Senate study
whose general conduct, with some
few exceptions, has been such as
to reflect credit upon Senator
Pulbright and his colleagues.—
The New York Times.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
12.327,000 from the Federal Gov-
ernment to finance the construc-
tion of hospitals and other medi-
cal facilities during the 1955-96
fiscal year.

President Elsenhower, In his
budget message to Congress
asked for a total of $126,000,000
for both the original Hill-Burton
program of hospital construction

and lfeter amendments, known
as trie Medical'Facilities Act. The
total request tor the original pro-
gram as $85,000,000 and the re-
quest ilnder Medical Facilities
Program.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Con-
tractors face annulment of con-
tracts for building portions of the
Garden State Parkway if found
to be violating any provision of
New Jersey statutes which pro-
hibit discrimination in employ-
ment practices . . . Governor
Meyner has vetoed a bill which

• guarantees all school districts at
least the same amount of State
financial aid next year whieh
they received under older school
help formulas... State Banking
Commissioner Charles R. How-
ell announcu toUl assets of state
supervised banks In the nation
reached tll5.898.998.00Q this
year, a new all-time record . .
New Jersey beekeepers are prr-
partinir their 30.000 colonies of

bees for spring pollination begin-
ning In April or early May . . ,
Prospects for New Jersey's 1055
peach crop appear to be good,
according to the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture . . . A con-
ference to discuss proposed
changes In New Jersey standards,
grades and weight classes for
eggs, will be held in Trenton by
the State Department of Agri-
culture on April 15 . . . Eighty-
eight thousand youngsters In 434'
public schools are drinking more j
milk because of the Special!
School Milk Program lnaugu-1
rated In New Jersey . . . Walter |>
N. Eastburn. 179 South Harri-
son 8treet, East Orange, secre-
tafy-treasurer of the Manu-
script Society announces an
award of $50 will be made for the I
best article on autographs or i
kindred subjects ... . New Jersey!
commercial hatcheries turned out
5.800,000 chicks during February,
one fourth less than produced in
February 1954 . . . Candidates

U.

for the title or Miss N ™ i,.,
Vegetable Queen will be ,',,j."1'
at Mt. Holly on July 7 /
mlnlJtration of New ,)„,,'
election system by a rimil';.

;

Bloner heading a Depnrt.ni',.•'.",
Elections has been recommit'!
to Governor Meyner by tii(•"%,.
Jersey League of Wornon Vni,'(

. . . Sales at the HaclteiM,,.̂
Cooperative Livestock An•:',',!
Market totaled- more tin,,
720,000 last year . .

CAPITOL CAPERS:

State of New Jersey nmh
ford financial aid from' u,
era! QoVernment, the »-..
ney Taxpayers' Association <•
. . . Qovernor Meyner sny
all New Jersey registered ,.
State highways bumpc

.bumper, they would hnvi
piled four high . . . Tn
that bootlegging Is still v,
in New Jersey. State AHs .
arrested 16 bootleggers ,
Februitry. .

•"Jlir

Are You a Good Citizen?
How Much Do You Know

About Civil Defense?
by

LEONARD DREYFXJSS
State Director of Civil Defense

anil Disaster Control

New Jersey has the lowest per
capita cost for Civil Defense of any
state in the Union. I think every
citizen will take pride, in the fact
that in spite of this, we have been
cited a number of times as having
one of the most efficient CD or-
ganizations In America.

We have 252,000 volunteers in
Civil Defense in New Jersey. We

-— need twice that number for com-
DESIGNER and crafting service; p l e t e efficiency and yet are more

machine, electrical and archi- { u l l y s t a f l e d t n a n are most states.
tectural. Call ME-6-4673 or CR-1 i n a v e been State Director of
6-8998 after 6:00 P. M. \ Civil Defense for the past 13 years

TWO-riKCE TOWN PRINT In
Avlseo rayon crepe has 'a Him
slmth dress topped by amatch-
iiifi rib-hugging costume jacket.
The dress Is smart to wear in
town and cool enough to wear
right through the summer
months. The dress fabric Is
styled by Beldlng CorticeUL

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial Page)
also lndic.ite that people across
the state are not expecting any
great upswing in unemployment
in the near future.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll ex-
clusively in this area.

Opinions of Others

BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Clothing

Formerly Perth Pants Co.

• Funeral Directors •

3 24-4-14

M1SCKLI.AXEOT9

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASfc X I A T I O N

EstaM-.= hea 1902
Over LbOQ.QQO Members

Nation--i, icie Service
Ferd Keru-v Locaj Agent

U Statt Street. Perth Amboy
Phone Hf/cres: 2-1248

3-3; 3-31

PAINTER ANT) DECORATOR

3-31

C». JA-1-4325
.V. J.TEDESCO

H Pi!lmore Avenue
Carteret

3-3;

inder two Republican and two
Democratic governqrs. I have
served..without compensation sjnd
so have hundreds of leaders all
jver New Jersey and thousands of
faithful volunteers. I take pride in
che fact that Civil Defense has
never been political in any sense
and it has been the desire of-each
of these governors to keep it tha"
way.

We are a Division of the De
partment of Defense in New Jersej
under Major General James P
Cantwell, Chief of Staff for ou
State. We have always had tin
fullest cooperation frtfff »ery on
of the state's Departments of gov
ernment. They have made our effl
ciency possible.

BBATJTIFUL Easter flowers and
{56t plants. Buy direct from the

Ifrdk^er and save money. Large
•election of all popular plants

lyslde Gardens and Green-
57 Burnett Street, Avenel.

Open house Palm

FAIR TRADE
The repeal of Federal statute:

that form the basis for State "fai
trade" acts, which limit price-cut
ting, will be Tecommended by
sixty-man committee. The grou
was named by Attorney-Genera

l J to t d th
8-1161. wyen UUUK . I » . . - was named by AttorneyG
ay 1 - 6 P. M. Everyone wel-1 Herbert Brownell, Jr., to study th

3-31; 4-7 situation.

p
Continued irom Editorial
after declining for a time after
the hearings opened, has rt-
sumed its upward march these
past few days.

Several constructive results of
the hearings are readily appar-
ent. The public interest they have
generated has probably given
many persons a new awareness
and understanding of the stock
ta'arket—a useful result since this
market is one of the key mech-
anisms permitting our free econ-
omy tn function. The differences
of opinion among those who have
testified should help many to un-
derstand that the stock market is
a complex phenomenon before
which even the wisest Of men,
let alone the amateur investor
dare not be too dogmatic. The

267 Smith Street
Perth Amboy

(Opposite Fanner's Market)
Low Factory Prices •

on Men's

PANTS • JACKETS
Free Alterations

SYNOW1ECKI
Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

• Moslcal Instruments §
ENROLL TODAT

In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION

PROGRAM
Remember, thert
is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices
EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed. Bonkoskl, Prop.
STATE ST, VA 6-W9«

PEBpl AMBOY

Radio & TV Service

Coal

589

t Jewelry Service •

FASHION CREDIT JEWELERS
ROOSEVELT AVENUE.

CARTERET
CA-1-6308

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

t JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

t

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Perth *mboy
S3 Ford Avc, Fords

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes * Parts

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. KJsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056

OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SL'N. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS • HOUSEWARES

HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

Babies or
Breeders .

CLEARANCE!
Prices Reduced On
Canes • Stands

Dog Blankets

Heaters • Sweaters

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
18 Main Street Opp. Town Ball

WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 6-0189

Service Calls Made From

9 A. M. — 9 P. M.
, Majtat Washers and Dryers

1382 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N. J.

• Service Stations <

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardnor A Sun

493 RAHWAY AVKM i
WOODBRIDGI:
Tel. WO. 8-93M

We're SpecUIUU In
• Chrysler Products
• Bear Wheel AlUnmcn;
t Precision Tune-up*
• Brake Service
• TranimiMtan Service

Slipcovers i

Coicrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed S a n d - Waterprooflnj
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

• Home Improvements •

J& J
TV SERVICE

Installation and Repair^
Evenings and Weekends

Call VA 6-6066

139 Longview Circle

Fords, N. J.

Specializing In

• REUPHOLSTEIilMi
t SLIP COVERS

GENERAL REPAIRS

t AUTO CONVERTIM.K

TOPS & SEAT COVFRS

Call WO. 8-1211

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVINK1,

t Sporting Goods •

STEVEN KOVACH
Ceramic Tile

Kitchen and Bathroom

307 Leon Ave., Woodbridge
Telephone

WO 8-8372

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation i

i Phone HI 2-0375
FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

For
Everythtnr
You Need
To Keep
Your Pet

Healthy
and

Happy!

Railings

We Carry Assorted
Potted Plants

Contractor

Walter A. J e n s e n
MASON AND BUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given

38 Freeman St., Woodbridge

Telephone 8-1808

A. LASHER
Painting

• Indoor

• Outdoor
Specializing in the

Painting of Asbestos
Shingle Homes

WO-8-3567

Baby Chicks and Ducks

GOTH PET SHOP
"CARTERETS LITTLE ZOD"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS
Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$300 Op
Free Estimate

DENNIS M.
WO 8-3H6

• Roofing and Siding
Plumbing & Heating •

• Drag Stores •

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES,

Cosmetics - Film • Greetlnc Cans

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

(or
Free Estimate, on

Counters • Sink Topg
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, White Fine, Knotty Fine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

S Oakwowl Avenue, Carteret

Charles Fan

Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:
Wopdb^ldie 8-0591

Ml UJH^N AVENUE

Wootbridie, N. j .

# Liquor Stores •

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
Druggists

88 Main Street*
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1189

Woodbridge
Liqwr Store

JO8, ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beep

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDOE. N, i.

WOtiphRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

§ Remodeling
• New Insolations
• Gas and Oil Burners

J24Hour Service
Call WO-8-J046, HI'2r7312

L. PUGUE8E < A. L»PO

Menry Jansen & Son
Tlnnlm and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal CeUlnis and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 8-1246

Woodbridge, N. J.

• Special Service •

(iet That

REKL
FIXED
NOW!

Wf're an
( i n i t i a l
"l'cnii,"

"Aiicx1 JIIII
"Ocnt.iurt"

Srr^icf
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPKCIAI.TT

Reel Checked, Cleaned, Polished,
Greased and Adjusted 51 50
for Only A

(pln» parts, If nefdodi •

"Home of Reel Parts'

W« Hare — In Stork

• CUSTOM-MADE POI.KS

• 'MAINE-MADE MOCCAMN5,
LOAFERS and 8LIPPFRS

• WILDLIFE FICTl'RES
(Framed)

• HUNTING AMD FJUJHING
LICENSES ISSUED

• TROUT WORMS

Ask How You Can Win

One »f Our TrophlM

FISHINT. T\(K1I

AND REPAIK

SPORTING QOODS

2S6 Monroe Street, lUh» •»

Telephone RA 1-38 I

SMITH
Ptymber

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

BUSINESS

OR

PERSONAL
R«M«JUble Ratts

ANDERSEN; and KLE£N
H MELVIN AVE,, ISELIN
WO. I-JIM-J or WO. t-UH

• Moving and Trucking •

Furniture

SPRING FURNITURE
SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 S Rooms |
t Booms |30 6 Rooms f i t
Reasonable Storage 3D Day* Free
All Loads loured—10 yean exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS ,

Kahway 7-3814
18 HUte

Plumbing - Heating
and Repairs

186 REMSEN AVE., AVENEL
WO 8-3098

Photography

Sewing fioofc

LEAEN TO KNIT
AT THE SEWING KIT

Furniture Shop

Better Furniture — Lower Prices

ljhway If Avwel,^. J.

Oj*n DWlr » A. M. tf I R U.
AGENT

National Van line.

ARRANGE

For Your

Wedding

Pictures

NOW

C*n4)|d,A art-8iudTopuiiir«r
T»keO for'All Occasion*

6ALOTS PHOTO
t i l AMBOY AVENUE

Woo4brldfe 8-3661.

BOTANY (No Dye Lot)

NOMOTTA (Matched Dye Lot)
• JAYBALL YARN8
t FLEISUER YARNS

THE SEWING KIT
RA. 7-1673

II E. CHERRY HT.

POSTAGE RISK
Another boost hi postage raU)s

has been called (or if Congress ap-
proves the recommended iucrenitfs
In the aaluiles o( pobt Office em-
ployes, Pratimnter General Suiu-
inerneld has pottponed rat* hlkea
ebtlnialt'd to bring in aruu^d (90,-
000,000 or new revenue eaqh year.
01 UiU H proposed 1-eenl increww

|1& the charge for ordlnf<y letter*
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ISELIN PERSONALS
B v filADYS E. SCANK

|ifi Elmhiirst Aveflue
Iwltn, N. J.
ME. 6-1679

Visitors
Mrs

a i, the home of tar.
Hamilton BllUhgs. Jr.
Street, Saturday, were

and Mrs. Richard
s, Oonnlcand Karen,

oi.hrr guests of the Bill*
!"nii Friday evento* were Mrs.

Avi-ry and son, Michael, of
ilo Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Charl«« Benz

I pufsis from Clark Township,
,. John Waterson and spn,
iv nnd Eddie. .
:onsintulatlon3 to Mr. and Mfl
„(,(' Bennett, 87 Hunt Street,
'l.l,r birth of a daughter. Cath,-
1,0 Elaine, Saturday, at Railway
mortal Hospital.
....The last Cana Coherence
I i)fl hold Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
31. Cecelia's church.

...The Adult Discussion Group
II nieel Umlxht at 8:30 o'clock

I he 3rd floor Teaoher's Room
St Cecelia's School. Catholics

i\ non-Catholics alike, are In-

fa3t of St. Cecelia's Council 3838,
Knights of Columbus was held
Sunday at the Howard Johnson's
Restaurant, Route 1. Woodbrldge.
The'guent speaker was Frank Ott,
state deputy. Greetings were e
tended to William O'Neill, John
Brennan and P. A. Wall.

For«t*rs of America
Star of Iselin No. 54 held Its bi-
monthly meeting at Pershlng Ave-
nue School IS. The winner of the
specjal prize of a ten-pound ham
was Mrs. H. Weir of South Amboy
and {Mrs. K. Simon won another
prlie.

—Mi*, and Mrs. George Maxwell
Charles Street, w e r e (jii
Wednesday riight of Mr, and Mrs
Peter, T«de»do of Trieste Street.

Avenel Personals

By AtRS. DAVID DAVIS
lVLenoi Avenue, Avenel

WoodbrMfc 8-0452-J

W'.W*

Bosary Society and tpe
of Columbus of St. Ce-

ia's Church will sponsor a fa-
llv .suaiihettl supper In 'the
•hool cafeteria Monday, Apr.ll

from 4:30 to 8 p, m., . ,.,.,>.
. Mis.<, Elizabeth Sailarakl.' U9
ir.sliini: Avenue, has been (tradu-
jed from the Wilfred Academy
| iiiiir and Beauty Culture
tv.irk. '••
- Airman 3 C William Thomas,
n of, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thomai,
;iddlospx Avenue, who has rer

t tlv finished hiir basic tralr>
iu .Siimpson Air Field Base,

i assigned to the Air Base"
> Chryenne. Wyo. He visited his

nts for ten days and left Sun-
for his new base. Jie wilt

lain (or commurrtcatlona. (

i- Mr and Mrs. Leo Thomas
d dnunhter, Leona, Middlesex

and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
|gott, Trieste Street, were Satur-

and Sunday guests of Mr.
Mrs. Conrad Schlauch, HlckJ-

I.
|~Mi and Mrs. Joseph Maucerl

1 clilldivn. Robert, Thomas,, Jo-
pli Jr., and Rosemery. Bird Ave-

wcri; Sunday guests of Mr.

-The Pride .of New Jersey
Council, Sons and Daughters of
Liberty will meet tomorrow night
In Avenel School Auditorium. State
officers will make their official
visit. They will Include Mrs.
Klmball. State Councillor and Mrs,
Mayrmrd Robey, National Council-
lot
> -*THII-» Avenef Woman*
will Meet next Wednesday nl(?ht
at 8:15 o'clock in Avenel School
Auditorium. Election of officers
will'be held and committee chair*
men will give annual reports. The
program will feature a craty hat
contest under the direction of Mrs;
Lawrence Fslton.

—The Holy Name Society of St.
Andrew's Church will meet in
front of the church tomorrow
night at 1:40 o'clock to go to
Perth Amboy to participate In the
Nocturnal Adoration Hour from
8 to 9 P. M. at St. Mary's Church.

—Mr$. Leftoy Gates. Wilkes-
Barre, Pa.,' is visiting her son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
David Davis, 15 Lenoxx Avenue.

-~Mrs. Harry Sweeney and

Services Outlined
For Palm Sunday

AVENEL <— Services for Palm
Sunday and Holy Week were list-
id today by the Hcv. Charles 8.
MacKeraie, pwtor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Avenel:

There will be three worship
worship services on Palm Sun-
day, at'. 8:30, 0:30 and 11 o'clock
Rev. Macttensle's sermon topic
will be "A Perilous Decision." Holy
Communion will be observed at
the 11 o'ctocX service at which
time the young: people from, thi
communicants' class will be ac
cepted into the church member'
ship. A duet will be featured m
the 8:30 service 'and the Senloi
Choir will sing the anthems, "Prc
pare the Way," and "The Palms'
at the 9:30 and 11 o'clock ser
vices.

The weekly Lenten service will
t held Wednesday at 7:45 P, M.

A Holy Thursday evening ser-
vice will be held at 8 o'clock. Hblx
Communion will be observed and
there will be a reception of new
members from the adult group.

Westbury Park Notes
Br GLADYS E. SCANS

126 EltahOHt Avenue
Iselin, New Jersey
Tele. Me. 1-1679

-^Quests at the home of Mr.
arid Mrs. Seymour Klepner were

The Senior Choir will slnR the
anthems, "The Old Rugged Cross"
and "Ood So Loved the World."

The church is to be" open on
Good Friday from noon until 3
P, M.. for a three hour prayer
service which will be .Interrupted
by frequent meditations In the
evening ^qly,;CjDin(
'will'Be helcliaffc o'<

Four services will
Easter Sunday r ' s i t t i n g with- aji
outdoor Sunrise Service at 6. A. M.,
Other services will be held at 8:30'
and 11 o'clock. Special muolf will
be featured.' • ' , ' ; . ;

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Menken, Hill-
side. Mr. and Mrs. David Harris,
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Schwatrz. Westbury Park.

-The. Tuesday MfthJong Club
will meet at the home of Mrs. 3.
Kaufman, McKlnley Avenue.

—The children who attend St.
Cecelia's School will receive their
first Holy Communion on Satur-
day, May 7 at the 8:30 Mats.
Those children who attend the
public schools will receive on
Saturday May 14 at the B;30
Mass.

double celebration was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bablaz, 172 Worth Street.
•Mr. and Mfs. Babtaz celebrated
their thirteenth wedding anniver-
sary and their son. Robert Jr.,
celebrated his tenth birthday.
The guests at the affair Includ-
eted Mr. and Mrs. Peter DeCillU
and children, Andrea, Margaret,
and Frank: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Alose and son, Allen, all of West-
field; Mr. and Mrs. John Evanclk
and daughter, Mary Anne, and
John Babiaz, all of Bayonne; Mr.

—Mr. Mid Mrs. Melvln Wets-
man, Keglna. Street, were enter-
tained at Mah Jong, Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Shapiro, Elizabeth.
Other guests Included Mrs. Louis
PorteV and Mrs, Edward Miller of
Cartefet and Mrs. Marrls Marcus
of Linden.

"—Mrs. Milton" Levy,"" Julius
Street, entertained at MP.1I Jong,
Monday evening. Ouests included:
Mrs, Daniel Hoffman, Mrs. Her-
man Ooldfarb, Mrs. Seymour
Klepnenind Mrs, Philip Schwartz.

—Aff*. Oaniel Hoffman enter-
t a i n ^ the Wednesday Mfth Jong
group. The g««#ts Included Mrs
Milton Levy, Mrs. Melvtn Wels-
man, Mrs. Nathan Shane, and
Mrs. Harry Garnett.

Democrats Set
Card Party Date

AVENEL — Final arrangements
for the third annual card p»rty
to be held April 20 In Avenel
School were mide at a meeting of
the Fifth Dlitttct Democratic and
Civic Club held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Matthew Qulnlan,

JMI Manhattan Avenue.
Mr. Qulnlan. chairman of the I

Chain o" Hills Park Reports
Bjr MRS. LOUIS HERPICH

Subrtltutlnr (or
JIR8, GEORGE F. nntOtflON

93 Hornet Park Avenue
Me. (-20S1-M

—A SOB. John Joseph Foley II!
born to Mr. and Up. Jon

Foley Elizabeth Avenue, March 23.
—.Judy Davidson, Elizabeth Ave-

are available. r. Quln-

talUes: William Reffly tables:
Benja«r.' . tickets; Mrs.
John Kodak, reir*ihments.

Them K ^ W ^ / « » « -Robert Moran, Washington
will be held Monday ai 8 P. M., A v e n ue , was six years old Saturday
i t the Maple Tree Farm. The B n d n l s ,,r(,n(1mother, Mr«. Mary

t k ill f t 'gUest speaker will feature a mem- Moran. Kearney, helped him cele-1
ber of the Woodbrldge Civil De
fense Council,

Grecn St. Section
of Iselin

Troop
Court i f Ifeitof

AVISNEL — 'A of honor

Edward ~£vftncilt,
arid Mrs. Frank Babla? and child-
ren. Francis, Eileen and Richard
and Dennjs Leonard, all of West-
bury Park.

-William J. Hog/m, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs; William J. Hogan,

McKlnley Avenue, celebrated
i second birthday at a'dlhher

party: Guests; were the maternal
jTrand-Rarents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
tiUth, Beetle arid l»ternal grand-,
mother; Mrs. Eileen HogBn, and
Gerald Hbgari. Jersey Ctty, and
Mrs. Harold Hallowell, New ,Mon-
raouth.

By GLADYS E. SCANK
121 Elmhurst Avenue

belUi, H. J.
Tel. ME. 6-1679

—Mrs. Besslt Hackett, Cooper
Avenue, entertained her niece,
Mrs, E, Coztan&i and daughter.
Linda, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
«?n»i i«Mh •M«fcihrl>'"iMr.'*wi..J. ' * '

agan. Paula and Norman Roberts
Elliatxth and '

and Lorraine Keheler,
Fennesi, Janle lacobelll

Larry Foley.
—Robert Moran, Washington

Hlnkel: Mrs. Frank Hinkel i)tf
daughter, Jill; Mrs. Earl Hlnjttl
and children, B«rhi.A Ann t o d
Tommy; Mrs.fi 13. Dm Swain aAd
daughter, Juth: Mrs John Tun*
marro and children. Jean, Joaaa,
Maru Frances and James, all pt
Plalnfteld: Mrs. Geiif Zlrpolo and
children, Janna ind Mlchele, Co*
Ionia: Mrs. Orlando and
Ttandy: Mrs. Ikuss and daughl
Patty and Mrs. KroiMeder
daughter, Debra. all of Chafa O*

tie*',

—Mrs. Alice Mlgilorato and Mf*.
Wllma Roberts, fclteabctn AVenut,
attend a reunion'of the Ctuw w
1940 of Battln High Sc'iool. El:
beth, Saturday ut the "
Oaiteret Hotel. EHiabeth.

All

and Mrs. Robert
Robert has

from a ca«e of the mumps.
—Gerald Sommcrs, Bloomfleld day. *'

Avenue, celebrated til315th birth- . —Mr, and Mrs. Qeorge H _
N©ttcr, day Sunday. Park Avenue, entertained Mr. a | d

person* ooncorned n u r u t t —Judith Ctelr Hinl'•!( Hebeoce Mrs. Stephen Raynak and S ty '
tmt the Bubwribet, Trust**, s t r e e t marked her -flfth birthday Stephen, Jr., Elizabeth^ Sunday!;. _

L8GAL NOTICES

tend to exhibit jvntinterrnwiiate ic-1 at a party Tuesday. Guests were —Mr. nnd Mrs. James Pltn
her grandmother. Mrs. Howard M. park Avenue, entertained Mr.

day of April, IBM, nt 2 p. M;, lor settle- Mrs. George Egen and child:
flrir»i*diud"l»nWr»"Urthhv'?hll

e8ww- » Judgment of divorce between the Bonnie and Candy. Neptune; .,
flrit audited and .WWfl hy the Burro- ^ J « lff ^ ^ M r j T h o m M M c G o w l n i { ̂ f l

Dated March 7, !»»• roWilS V S O I S K . ; h l l d l c n - C a M l »«* °°K™- S » .
SSZABBTH Attorney of Plaintiff. ton; and Mr. nnd Mis. Jerry P * .

r t «W«'Jj»»5t;"»A«--C»rteret1N. J. v e r l n o B n d s o r i | J c l .ry iTrustee.
Schiiylpr C, V»n Cleef, Esq.,
i Elm Raw,
New Brunswick, N. J.,

Proctor, i
I.-L. 3-10, 17,34. 31

Count? Surrflftfe's Court

MlddlMn Coimtr Surrocate'i Court
NpTICR

AIL ptrson> concerned may t',it

3unday.
—Quests of Mr m d Mrs.

Herpick, Park Avenue, Sund
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nyn

, and Mrs. Richard Foreiri,
Elizabeth, visited Rev. and Mrs.
Boulevard, Sunday.

•Rev. sml Mrs. Alton Richard-
son, accompanied by'Mr. and Mrs.
Rwael Quarto, Carteret, are at-
tending the Assembly of God
Sunday School Convention in
Boston, Mass., this week. Pastor
land Mrs. Richardson's three little
daughters, unWh; Faith, and
R W W

SUPERIOR COURT or NKW JERSEY notiet that th« Subscriber. Admini't- and daughter, Debra, BelleviUe i
PHiNrnRV nrviRioN t.**tOTi.?UliL'.f_J?lc.h.*l!!.iJf!!f*L?1*"'.1 Mr. and Mrs, Georiti Herpich I

id Mrs. Frank Maucerl, Corfeja —The Rosary Society of St.
>«« '.. . Andrew'* Church will meet Mon-
Isellnites were glad to he»r d t t y night In the church hall. Mrs.
t t h e ' Pennsylvania Railroad Charles Masarlk, chairman of the

promised more trains for Easter candy project, asks that
orders be made as soon as pos-
sible. (Mrs. John Mahon, chair-

lenue,

nmutcrs.
The first communion break-

daijghter, Donna. 30 Oak Street
and Mrs. Eugene Safford and son,
Robert, 38 Oak Street, were
guests of Mr. »nd Mrs. Arthur
Hayes on their farm in North
Branch.

No matter what the

Jormlon may be, It's
*lw»r* a big thrill to

lvt Aowen. Re-
ber someone t«-

|iy. Call u>—be a»- >
of the flntit,

Vr Deliver and Teterrtfh

ALSHECK'S
FLOWER 8HOP

•

305 AMBOY AVE. WO-S-163t

man of the combination hat so-
cial and card patty announced
that tickets are now available.

—Avenel Memorial Post, VTW,
will meet Tuesday night at 8
o'clock in the poet rooms In Club
Avenel.

—Avenel Fire Company will
hold a drill Monday n ight .a t the
flrthouse.

—Avenel Mothers Club will
meet Tuesday night at ft o'clock
In the home o( Mrs. Benjamin
Bepanskt, 8 Lenox Avenue.

108 YEARS OLD
CUMBERLAND. Md. — Mrs.

Susan May rec«ntly celebrated her
one hundred »nd eighth birthday.
lived mosf of her life In Moorneld,
W. Va.. but she now lives with
her gr'.:.ddaughter, Mrs, Edgar
T. Lewis, In Cumberland.
Born in Pendleton county, Va
(now West Virginia*

was held by Boy Sc^ut Troop 42,
s p o n s o r e d by S t . ' Andrew's
Church, in the church hall,

The 19J5 charter was pmented ,
with Percy. Hulkk, Rarltan Coun-
cil District CdmrnlBsiMer conduc-
ting Yhe cerenjony. He also pre-
sented the bd'yi with pins jind
badges. ' .

Scouts receiving awards won;:
Robert Mann and Edward Mann,
second clafc* pins; Theodote Roff,
John Decker, (George f u h y , ten-
derfoot pins; John Steinbach,
Michael Verchlck, Ronald Quln-
lan, Richard Rummagr, Junior
Patrol Leader, l i ls lgnla; Walter
Jacobs, Senior Patrol leader In-
signia and a Nature Merit Badge.

Scoutmaster Walter Wajcltki
reported that Mat thew Qulnlan
and John Jacobs furnished trans-
portation for the boys who wished
to see the Wild Life Exposition
at Rutgers, last Saturday.

• —Diane Marie Inga, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil 8. inga
of 124 MoXinley Avenue, was
christened st J3t.' Cecelia's Church.
Sunday,, by Rev. John. M. Wilus,
pastor of the church. The spon-
sors were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cocco.
• —The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael F. McGovern by Rev
John M. Wllrus a t St. Cecelia's
Church, Sunday. T h e spopsors
were Frank J. Sheror and Diane
M. Morgan.

—Mrs. Irving Korland, 206
Julius Street, entertained at Mah
Jong Tuesday. Guest's were Mrs
M A X Rothbaum. Mrs. N. D. Pigh
tr, Mrs. M. Garber. Mrs. Q. M
Brett.

—Little Marlene Weisman
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Weisman, Regina Street, has re-
turned to school after being In
the hospital for two weeks for a
tcmsllectomy.

RuWl, are spending* the Week with
relatives In Hynnls, Mass,

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Strasser,
Elmhurst Avenue, are the parents
of twin sons, born at 0t . Michaels
Hospital, Newark.

-Mr. Mid MM. John Clammer
and son, John arid Richard, were
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Harold M*ul, Elmhursb Avenue,

t h e Ladies' Auxiliary of Fire
Co.,'}, District 9, held its regular
meeting at the Green Street Plre-
hciujsei March 23. A surprise stork
shower was given for Mrs.,Chester
Aronson and a farewell party for
Mrs. Lester Sahr. Ouests were the
auxiliary members. The next
meeting wiU be held April 13,

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKET #M-l211-53

HKLBN ABBRHATHT,
Plaintiff

JOHN W. ABSRNATHY,
•efendsnt.

CIVU, ACTION
NOTICE TO ABSENT pEPIN

OP ORDER TOR PUBLICATION
(MATRIMONIAL)

To John W. Ahernathy.
By virtue of an Order t>f the Superior

Court «f New Jersey, Chancery Dlvl-
l made on the 15th day of March,

deceased, ln««ncla to exhibit final m-
l«mnt to the Middlesex county court- daughter, Barbara, Newark,

Probtte Dlrtekm, on Pf'cl'y. the l«t day _Mr, and Mvs. Carl Zie_.
and'ajiowance* th« aam™ win/"USt Home* Park Avenue, celebr
audited and Mated by the Surrogate. their1 wedding anniversary by •

• m J U l u u . , ing to New York where they
Administrator | dinner and then saw a perfotf

ofKisinet," <l •'
-Kathleen Dufly, Park Averse,

Ptwtor I celebrated her sixth birthday Mpjfa.-
i. M. 3 II A.,, , i „ neighborhod party.

Newark, N. J..

1935, In a civil action whtreln Helen Mlddlciei County Surroiitt'i Court
AbeWthy Is the plaintiff and you are' vnnrv.
the defendant, you are hereby required All

v i i i t rr l *»r
persons _conce«ied m»y take | HEART TICKS LIKE CLOCK "the defendant, you are hereby required AJI fn™> m ™ ™ i..~j ,.-~ —

to onewer the complaint of the plain- notice that the Subeerlbir, Admlnlttra- DETROIT Mich — If it wire,
tiff on or before the leth day of May. trlx, etc., ot Chester Kiel, deceased. In . . rt-,,im !„ Q,,,,r««.i,
I9S5. by serving «n answer an Edward tends tq exhibit final account to the not roi a device In Spurg«pn
J. Dolan, Enquire. Main tin's attorney. MlddlesM County Court—Probate Divl- Cooley's heart that makB8 %\$
whose address Is No. BJ Washlnaton slon, on Friday, the Mnd day of April. h f H v nkp . , . t Jn- fn , . 'wk,
A»«mie, Carteret. New Jersey, anS In IMS, at 2 P. M., lor Settlement and n e n r t t l c k U«P ft Clock, dOCtor«.»y
default thereof such judgment shall tie allqwanoe; the same being first audited Cooley couldn't live, doctors IKS

stalled a transparent plastic vajve

A m e , C
default thereof such Judgment b
rendered against you as the Court shall
think equitable and Just. You shall
file your answer and proof of service
In duplicate with the Cleric of the
Superior Court, State House Annex,
Trenton. H«w Jersey, In accordance
with the rules of civil practice.and
procedure.

and stated by the Surrogate.
Dated March 18th. 1955. , „ , , . ,

ANNA i. KIEL, in Cooley s chest to .correct a 1
AnthonyA.Oou.o,^"1"11"""1'!^ heart valve. A plastic till
549 Broadway.Bayonne, N. J.,

Proctor.
WCWU1E.

The object of eald suit Is to obtain I.-L. 3-24, 31; <-7, 14

bounces in the valve as :
the heartbeat, causing the tlcklpg
noise. s

TAKE »3 AND NEW CAR
BALTIMORE, Md. — Thieves

broke into the office of a Towson
automobile dealer recently and
took $6 from the pash register.
That wasn't so bad. but they es-
caped by drlvlnj a new coupe right
out of a showroom door In the
broad daylight. The ' automobile
was valued at $3,200.

I1
I
I
I
I
I

good Ideal
f

A-BOMB SCARE
OAKLAKD, Cal. ~ Residertt^ In

the Piedmont Pines. *rea of the
north Oakland Hllla were, literally:
frightened to death when they saw
a yellow, powdery him on houses
and lawns, thinking it might be'
ash from the Nevada atomic blasts,
Civil Defense tochniqluns, with
Gnlger counter*, rushed bUt. .to
check and found nothing., City
Health Director J. <3. Gelgqr, how-
ever, assured the, residents th»t the
''ash" was pollen from flowering
acacia trees, and "pure jjol6on" to
asthma sufferers.

Front
helin's Newest

Flower Shop

Featuring:

Flowers for Every Occasion
P o t t e d P l a n t s , E t c . . . .

ISELIN FLOWER SHOP
1172 GREEN STREET, ISELIN ME-6-135W

Hardtop . . .with 4 doors]
AND ONLY OLDSMOBILB OFFERS

IT IN IVERY PRICE RANGE!

Wh»t a "Rocket"! Wlut a receptiim! Oldimobile'i new Holiday Sedan

h u Jiut About turned this town upside down with excitement! And ,

»o w6nd*r! There bwu't been » car «o coutyletely new u} years! !

Here'* ta uiipired combiuttion ot'lhe itunning Holid»y Cbupe'i

BporU car fliir plus «U the rowny wuifort of Oldimobile'i E% _

beautilol 4-t)oor Sedatul And to top it all off thii sew uosaiion

conpi toyou in all thret Oldmiiobile t«r|ei-~th« luxurious Ninety*

ptgijt, > . brilliant Super "88" . . . and budget-priced "88"! See and

drive the thrilling new Oltkniobik Holiday Sudan yourielf—today!

NEW
BYOL

311 YOU* NIAMST Oi0l f*Ol l l l OlAlHt

OBILE

475 RAHWAY AVENUE

| ...if you can't be there this Easter...

get together by phone

g briftgft ydu s6 near. . . ,»o fast. And you Cari hav<! a family

reunion, even if thi folks are widely scattered. Simply aak Long

Distance to give you the "Confawoce Operator"—

she can arrange simultaneoue calls to several

dietant points. And you

I
I
I

I
I
I

can all talk together

at the same time.

RATES ARE LOW
ALL DAY EASTER

Boston from Newark 6Qc

'Detroit from Phillipsburg 8So

Montreal from Montclair 7Qo
3 mm. kUtlUn call, *tt«r 6 PM and i l l day
Sunday. Pluk-f«duc«ci Ux •« 10%.

NEW JERSEY 6ELU TCU6J»HONE

\ 'fr'mjk
. - ? • * * ,
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Sewaren Notes'

By MM. Percy jj
4S9 W r t AvelHrt

• ThP choirs of St. John?
Church will meet for rehearsal
at the church this evening al
6:30 o'rlork.

—The Litany Service will be
held at St. John's Church at 7:30
o'clock this evenlnf.

—On Tuesday the Youth' Fel-
lowship of St John's Church met
at the church.

—The chUrch school till be at
8:45 A. M on Sunday in the
church The church school te«ch-'
rrs will meet at the home Of Mrs.
Elmer Hobbs. Avenel. WodnM*
flay flt 7 P. M.

Mrs A W. Scheldt, Mrs
Olive Van Iderstlne and Mis1

Blanche Van SycHe attended f
concert given by the choir of thi
Glen R'.dfe Women's Club, o!
which Mrs". S;heiar» sister, Mrs
Mabel Lcibold is a member, last
Thursday. They also visited the
rntique show at the Montclali
Women's C!ub.

Mrs. Clancy Boynton Ham*
i!ion. Tiyon, N. C, was the week-
end Kiie.n of Mrs. P. J. Adams
West Avenue, and on Sunday the<
wore entertained by Mr. and Mrs
R. T Bo;?an at their home in
New Brunswick.

—Mis Olive Van Iderstlne und
Miss Anne Van Iderstine attend-
ed a ihejtpr matinee in New York
on Saturday.

—William Austen, West Avenue,
celebrated his birthday in Ne»
York Saturday as the luncheon
nnri theater guest of His sister.
Miss Eleanor Austen. New Bruns-
wick. .

—On April 19 at 1:30 P. M. the
Guild of St. John's will sponsor
a dessert card party at the home
of MrV P. T. Howell. West Ave-
nue, for'the benefit of the church
organ fund.

President says unions can't
"boss" many Americans.

Mrs. Noel Hostess
To Bridge Group

SEWAREN — The
3ridge Club met at the home o!
Mrs. Estelle Nf*>l, Pla infield la=
Wednesday.

Prizes were won by Mrs. S. J.
lenrs, Mrs. R. O. Crane. Mr?.

Harptr A. Sloan and Mrs. F. J.
Adams.
• Mrs. Albert Hagen, MeUHifn
vis a gttest: Members preant"
irere MrB. William C. Ecker, Mrs.
P. T. Howell, Mrs. H. B. Raukln.
Mrs. John, Ryan, Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt, Mrs. George Stilwell.

in. George Urban, Mrs, olive
Van Iderstlne, and Miss Blanch:
Van Syckle.

University Women
Meet in Colonia

COLONTA — The second me-t
ng of the Colonia Branch of tht
Vmerlcan Association of Univer-
Ity Women was held Thursda-
Ight at the home of Mrs. Ra'nf
'.ankln. Stratford Drive with Miss
.. Dyer Berghoff presjdlng.

Quest speakers were Mrs, Ev-
rett Preston, State membership
hairman of the AAUW who spoke
•n ellKiblllty of members and Mrs
Raymond Ankers, State president

x ho explained the purpose and
ims of the association. The club
; still accepting members who art
libible. Charter membership wil

•je open for another month or two
fhe next meeting will be April 21
t 2:16 P. M., at the home uf Mr--

lostph Cahill, Woods Uuie.

^ 0 MEET APRIL 4
FORDS—The Altar Rosary So-

:iety of Our Lady of Peace Church
will meet April 4 In the school an-
nex.

SCHEDULE MEETING
FORDS—Fords Post 163, Amer-

ican Legion, will meet April 5 in
post rooms at 8 P. M.

Is: A
h

Neurocalometer X-Ray Service

DR. S. D. GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

First Bank & Trust Bldg.
214 Smith Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Hlllcrest 2-4727

94 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

WCiodbridge 8-3722

Specializing in Back Conditions and Nervous Ailments

Compton Brothers
GENERAL INSURANCE

Announce That On and After

, • MARCH 28, 1955

They Will* Be Located In

' ROOM 3Q7 •

First Bank and Trust Company Building
| 1 4 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

'•: ' TELEPHONE HILLCREST 2-2107

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1911

GOLp MAKK
t ' . •

o.. Nationally A

Full Fashion
First Quality

Sizes 8'..j to 11 79 c
Latest Spring A Pair

Shades Reg. 1.39

Here! Now!
IN TIME FOR

EASTER WEAR!
Try to beat these values . . , .
Here you'll find quality items
priced so low you'll be sure
we've made a miitake . . . .

Nationally Advertised Brands

BOYS'
SUITS

Sizes 2 to 12

Regular
15.00

Values

GIRLS'
SPRING COAT

1 SETS
Sizes

4 to fix

7 to U

Regular 19.95

124 9

BOYS'
TEN-WAY SUITS

Sixes 4 to 6

Slzts 7 U 12

Regular Ujti Values

SHOP NOW

PAY LATER

USE OUR

LAY AWAY PLAN

SPECIAL

PURCHASE

BOYS' BRIEFS
AND T-SHIRTS

,'.--. , 3 for"|.00

Woodbridge Oaks News

ALIENS'
285 State St.

FACTORY
OUTLET

Neil to Perth

By OI.ADYR E. 8CANK
128 Elmhurst Avenue

Iselln, New Jersey
Te>. Me. 6-1679 '

- M r . and Mrs. Robert Acker-
mgn entertained Mr. Ackermans
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwnrd Aok-;

man, Newton Sunday. ,
—Miss Pmricia Dowling. da ugh-

,ei of Mr. and Vrs. T. f Dowl-
;ig, Plymouth Drive, was gueol of
ionor at a birthday party Satur-
iay. One-sts ,w?re Ann Spansler.

,.:y C'alsettu, \!tigurette Szc-.•
ilia, Diana HM'-l. and Irene Qit-;

Itr. ;

--The Sfit'iriny Nght, Cunasta
3roup met nt uii? i'Ome of Mrs.
..arry Steinber". Those present

t Mr. and Mrs. Al Oreen and.
\r. and Mrs. IJml Oil I .• y. • . ,

The Friuiy rvenm? meeting
•f the Woodbridae ( aks Acor.i
lub will be lield <\t I'.ie home ;)f

vli1;. William i>;m*hue, Grnye-
'laciv

— S.tlnrdRV ei'-^nln r visitors at
he home" of Mr. nnd Mrs. 'J. M.

icriale of James Flaee. WPie Mf.
nd Mrs. wilhftnu Imperinle of
iloomfield and Mr. nna Mrs. Mi-'
lmel Sindbii.ui uf Kearn/. ' '
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nettle

nd children Rojii*. and Martl.a
.vnn attending ihe chvistohing of;
ttle Nanry I) ;P Irvanys.vii. [
.iiughftr of Mr. mrt Mi's. John Ir-
.my.sl.yn of Clifford. The.Ntalesj
'.•side on Aii.m.s Struct. j

Wii'nosd;';; evening guests of j
.lr. uiul Mrs. Uiiry Steinberg, of
Vnod Aveur.f »'i!r-! Mr. and Mrs.

irie*- Oppt-invn and son Jay
nd Mrs. Louis*1 Ulassman. Irving-
• j f i .

The Wedncsd iv night Hah
y Club met nt the home of

4rs. Bud Oall?v, Adams Street.
hose presei.t were Mrs. William

Hart. Mrs. Fred Singer, Mrs. Larry
iteinberg am! Mrs. In/ing Judd.

—Guests nt the home of the
Steinbergs Thifsdzy were iiis.
lorris Cohen, Irvlnston. Mrs. Eu-
•ene Tangenulli and Mrs. John
ieitz.

—Mrs. Fred Sinner, Francis
Street, had «uests on Frfday eve-
ling. They were Mrs. Larry Stein-
)erg, Mrs. Willlpjii Hurt ftirl Mrs.
Bud Oatley.

—Mr. and Mrs. Larry Steinberg,
iVod Avenue, and children Joel,
Marc and Ilene visited in Brook-
lyn, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
3enjamin Trelber. «

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Am-
niano. Bender Avenue, attended a
birthday party in honor of her
mother, Mrs. George Anir.lo of
Newark.

—Guests at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. John Tirpak, Adfttils Street
.vere Private Stephen Tirpak and

•s. Tirpak and dauBlile:. Vaiene,
Mewark. Other guests during the

tl:P mdt#rnal g p
?nts of hrt.i Vulnlc Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sbi+.'jwski

—Mrs. Anthony Artemlftlo,
Wood Avenue, who.»as a patient
at Muhlenberg Hospital, has re-
turned home. All her friends and
neighbor's wish her a swift re-
covery.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Srhott,
Adama Street, *w hosts to Mrs.
Mary Wooley, Newark (or the week
end. The SchotU nntl their t'uest
were Saturday visitors of Mr. and-
Mrs. Jack Schott. Elizabeth, wnere
they saw the little new sdn. Oeorje.

—Little Nancy Carol NoltRr',
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Martiri
C. Nolter, 109 Brnder Avenue, waa
christened Sunday at St. Cecelia's
Church by Reverend John M.
Wilus, the,sponsors were Charles
•R. Nolter and Barbara Brown.

—There wil) be H meeting of '• e
Woodbrldae Oaks Civic Leaiu; 'in
Wtdnejday. Apill 6, a t 8 P. U. at
St. Cecelia's Recreation Center.
There will be electioh of oBi:eis.
Tliere will ;ibo be a discussion ot
bus .iranspurUtion. Ail arc urged
to attend.
/ - M i s s IrmafTtnill. Union, wns

t Monday tvenlns miest-at-tha •
home of Mr. and Mrs Robert Ar-
galns, Adams Street.

--Mrs. George Hutnlk, Adnms
Street has returned home from
Perth- Amboy General Hospital
where she underwent, Miriary,

—Mr. and Mrs. Mynt Watt
Bi'oklyn, were week-end guests of
V(r. and Mrs. Frtd Singer, Fran-
cis Street.

—Mr. and Mrs Herbert Kramer.
Bender Avenue were Saturday
quests of Mr. and Mrs. beorge
Chernln. Newflik. »t whose home
a Cousins Club was orgaiiMd.

—Sunday •(inner guesu st the
Kramers included Mr. and Mrs.
George Chernin and • children
Brace and Mark. Newark; Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Simon and children
Merrill and Jeffrey, South Orange.

Cana Conference
Scheduled Sunday

ISEI.IN - The last Cana I Con-
ferrnce of a scries will be held on
Sunday. 2:30 P. M. and will be
lirprt.nd by Rev. Thomas Dentlci.
Reservations will remain open un-
til Saturday, to enable any couple

who has not attended a Cana 1
Conference to do M>. C»r\« I con-
cerns the Spiritual, rtiysion land
Supernatural aspects of mavrtagi
Refreshments will or snvi'd dur-
ing the social period th:»t follows
the tnlk (Jivin? by the priest. A
lively question and anwrr period
brings the Conference tp n close.
Thf coupes then pitv^W to the
Church to rew» U\f(r
vows aftrt *hkh Uir

of the Most Blessed SRCratneilt 18
held.

All the couples who have at-
tehded Cana I Conferences from
Febmnry 8 to April-3 will be In-
vited to attend Cana II Confer-
ences lo be announced by Rev.
Thomas Denticl ftfter Kasttr, Cftna
II concerns the "PBrent-Chlld Re-
lationship."

Re«ervntlons to attend Caha I
m«v be made by cklllnt 3t. Ce-

cella'4 Rectory or Mr .and
T. 8an«evlere at Wm,
8-1G81.

V. S. CORI*ORATIONS
U. 8. Corporations in ,i „

pnld out $^21,000,000 in c;i.,|, i
denda, an Increase of %i)\i,h,
over the cofreSpotidinn mn,,,
1954, accordlnR to tin> uft !

j Business Ecohomlcs of thf n,,',
1 ment of Commerce.

HONOREB AT SHOWER
FORDS — Miss Charlotte De-

Satnyik, 31 Dunba-r Avenue, was
honored at a shower given by her
bridal attendants, the Misses Jan-
ice De Satynlk, Jean Orandell, Lor-
raine La Quadt. Rose Mary Nork
and. Angela Pocellana, m honor of
her murxiage to Ronald W.
Thomas, May 1. The shoyer was
held at <ffle Boulevard Inn, Perth
Amboy, for about ftfty gueste.

A PLYING SPARROW
BLOOMINODALE, 111. — What's

so unusual about a flying sparrow?
Well, nothing particular except in
this instance the flying sparrow is
a man—Corporal Joseph H. Spar-
row, who is squad leader in Com-
pany 1 of the 511th Airborne In
fantry at Fort Campbell, Ky.

ED. BONHOSKI, Prop.

357 STATE ST.

Perth Amboy VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY'J OLDEST
ESTABLISHED

ACCORDION CENTER

No Accordion To Buy!
i . . that's til it coe(J for w«Uy
private lettooa, an accordion
to ute in your home and tbi miuric
to play. More fun to play,
became accordion is so #uy

| to learn—for children of
; all agea, 7 to 17. You'll b . "

able to play tuneful melodk*
in just a few weeki, Our new

| beginnet'a elsuw itarta »oon,
' so call today for full particulars.

PRIVATE LESSONS
INTERNATIONAL, MODERN
AND C:i,ASSICAU BEGIN-
NERS OR ADVANCED.

FOR CASH IN
RECORD TfME

Ull
5EAB0AK0

FOR YOUR KASTER a S H - G E T . 125
TO $500 ON YOUR SIGNATURE, Etc.

Phone: WO. 8-1848
' Now for Immediate Action! No Waiting!

Open FridM Evening* Till 7
Lie, 154

M N A N i C I C O M f A H T

85 MAIN STREET
Corner M*Ui V* WiHism 8tr«t», Wo«!l»rU|»,

Ruild it, paint it. paper It, hammer it, cement it,

plant it. . . . Whatever the j»»l>, ronsult this guide lor

the materials that will help you do the job better.

A SIN ROOM JALOUSIE

YOU CAN DO IT!
Build It Yourself . . . It's Fun . . . It's Money Saving!

WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW
if Here's what we will do:

* FREE ESTIMATES * MEASURING
NO CASH DOWN — THREE YEARS TO PAY

CUSTOM-BIII.T I'NITS AT NO EXTRA COST
When you Me what we harr to offer you'll
agree here are Jalonxies as Jalousies Should be.

GEORGE'S
AM MINUM STORM WINDOWS

J7MAWST. tun o n i 9 7

• A KlINTIfIC IlINO UUD OH
71 YIMI Of IXPItltNCII

• tOITI NO MOM THAN
•ua Mioi

Lawn Accessories
Clay Pots—all sizes.
Cedar Flower Tut>s and Boxes
Metal Window Boxes (all sizes)
Metal Bird Baths
Ornaments for Lawns and Gardens

STOP IN FOR YOUR
FREE LAWN BOOKLET!

PLAN TO VISIT US REAL SOON

AMBOY FEED CO. Inc.
George Walsh, Prop.

279 New Brunswick Ave. I'hont HI. 2-1350 Per th Amlxiv

Beautiful

Front Entrance DOORS
Stain Grade Birch

Nil Lilts

3'0"x6'8"xlV 14.95
Finish That Attic Floor with

tx4 N.C.
PINE FLOORING

li«. ft.
IDAHO

KNOTTY PINE PANELING
Paper Wrapped

7 and 8 ft. Lengths O O C S(l-
6 and 8 Inch Widths « « ft.

LAMP
CLOSEOUT

2.89 ea
Furnish Your Expansion Attic

with

UNPAINTED
FURNITURE
Now at Great Savings

New Jersey Lumber
And Millwork Co.

826 ST. C.F.ORGEH AVENUE
WO. 8-0414-0415

"We Frizr Your (iuod Will'

LEVOLOR
Custom

VENETIAN BLINDS
Custom Mack- with LEVOLOK
enclosed head, precision made
hardware, patented self-dU-
justiiiB" tiller, LEVOLOR cord,
tiipt' and bottom bar wlLh H
wide nui^e of colort* to choose
from.

Choose From

WOODBRIDGE
FLOORS, Inc.

J. & D. Varty, Prop*.

4(j6 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.
(Formerly Located at

120 Main Street)

LINCOLN
HARDWARE & PAINT COMPANY

DUPONT PAINTS — HOUSF.WAKE9

GARDEN SUPPLIES — ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

St. George Avenue at Avenel Street

THIS WEEK SPECIALS
Large Anurtuirut uf

MAIL BOXES 95c up
Rubber Wht*l — All Steel

Wheelbarrows 10.95

— FOR RENT —
(iARI)EN EQUIPMENT

• ROLLERS
§ SPREADERS
t AERATOR iSPIKER

Garden Lime — 50 Ib. Ba( 49c - HO Ib. Bai 15c

FULL LINE OF DUPONT CUSTOM COLORS
• TEL. RA. 1-Uilii •

DO-IT-YOURSELF

RITCHIE'S

AUTIIORI/KD

AGRICO
DEALER

LIME-PEAT M
HUMUS

BURPEE FLOW 11!
AND VEGETABLE Ml

Large Assortment

SHRUBS
ROSES

EVERGREENS
FRUIT AND SI1ADI

TREES

Free Advice

Free Soil Test

RITCHIE'S
GARDEN CENTER

Inman Avemu
COLONIA

(Just Westuf Parkw..-.
RA-7-12J80

JLAWN REJUVENATING TIME IS HERE

LET US LIME • FERTILIZE • SEED
AND ROLL YOUR LAWN

Rototilling - Light Bulldozing
.Tel«|)hun« W() 8-ltW _ If N« ('all 8-I9M! J

MICHAEL BODNAR - Gardener
32 LIVINGSTON AVENUE AVENEL

" V ^ T—,T—- -.
WE'RE AS CLOSE TO

YOU AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Dial
HI 2-0180

or

HI 2-0181

v Kstiinal«s Cheerfully Given—No Obligation

Fords Coal & Lumber Co,
922 KINO GEOKU£ ROAD „ FOHDS

DO IT YOURSELF

l See Our Fine
Selection of

WALLPAPER
Both Pre-purted «nd

Regular
Yuur Choice of

6,900 rATTEENB

POULSEN'S
118 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDOK

Split Rail Fencing
(New Stocki

10-Ft. Section''

$ 3 . 5 0 Section

Gordon'^
Builders Supply

Co.
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Wear Crown in Senior Rec Court Loop

oodbridge High To Open Baseball Schedule Today
ouble Overtime
'ilt Eliminates
t. James'Quintet

I
;•[•( >M ",t. Catherine's of Hallo, f

i ,i ,• advanced to the : Paluk. f
, ,1, 1,1 tin; Trfinton Diu- HiiRelmeyer, r.
i.umiiar sVhool Bflsketball: Tracklmowic?.,

fiifUT defeating a
.Limes' aggregation

i-i(lii('. % to 23. in a

Ludwlg, g

| t ,imc

Tine's has the w i l l s -
r iLiving losL'< tPurna-
m three years and

St. Catherine's (2Gi
OP

Juska, f
Rms, t""

iu>

three years and was!
Diocesan champs In i Widen, c

!if>4 After the shoving
:i well-balanced Wood-

in;), the Spring.Lake drib-
,,• once ap ln favored to
IM ihr iinnual play-offs.

of the oll-impoi

Melkon, g
Garrett, u

10 20
Score by periods:

St. James' 4 10 5 4 0 0-23
I, ',™'uld" hi'i've "b'een"jTf-1 &• Catherine's 4 R 4 7 0 3-26

.1 si .James' had possessed
:; : il accuracy at the foul
v if thi-y were Ineffective
• Mir liir same. During the
n! i hi- conflict, the best

,:ni>'' -Quid do was dump
,r tiiiDW through the hoops
,i!ii-Mi|)ts for' a below-par-

2nd Place Cooper
Margin is Sliced
By Double Defeat

Faces Somcrville
In Season's Debut;
5 Veterans on Tap

(|iuirtfir was a clo-;e
both clubs inserting
apiece. In the scorlru I

lien the uctlon picked I •'"B •'

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Ooods 56

stanza St. James'
,-,!• with H 10-point splosh
,- ,i!icad at the half-time
>:u:i ijv mi uncomfortable

I. .i.inifV maintained a slight
Iivii iy in the third quarter hy

ii-::iv St.. Catherine'^ 6-4, to
r,ut front, 18-1«, but the

im i Inimpions came back
._,' .n the final session with a
n-p<>:nt rully to tie the score

.it ihe whistle.
'• fust overtime session,

i teams fought each other to
ill without a point being
: :':.': cecond and decisive

period, St. Catherine's
with three counters to

111 the exciting game, while St.
.vas held scoreless.

Ciurreit, Spring Lake's tal-
•i-rformer, was high man

Hour with 10 counters,
ins team-mate. Don Ross,
•t, with eight. 'St . James'
f star, Bob Hugelmeyer,
Mi-, team from the court

•-.. ir. markers, while Al
miiwicz nnd Art Finn
• i in with six and five, re

ooper's Dairy .
Mary's Dress Shop
Kasar Builders ,
Mlele's Excavating
I.wlln Lumber
Ideal Beauty Salon

I,
25

49 32
4T-2 33 ' j
40 42
36 45
34 47
26 ' j 54'2

AIIIKIIII 'S in 1'ort Heading rnniplrted its mosl sue M.SSIUI season slrlce the flub \v;is orgnni/.nl three
years aco by rapturlne; the Recreation Senior I,e;i{iif chumiilonshi]). During tlir eimrse «f the I9.ri5
(.in\|):ii(;n Aliliuni's s r t ;\ n.'w record in league competition ''V prodding through thei r schedule
wi thout suffering a sinicle defeat. From left to t in ' i t . seated, in the Ironl low. a r e : I'at Mar-
Riotto, Johnny Rot le nnd Tommy (i lotduno. Stuntline me Bob Wyskowski, Stitart Itiitan, Sam
Vcrnillii anil manair.fr Kur t booth. Maynard Hess and l-'reil Sheppard are missing from the above

pit-, lire.

ISELIN — Iselin Lumber made
the going a little easier for the
front - running Jag's Sporting
Goods combine by taking second-
place Copper's Dairy in two out
ol three games In the St. Cecelia's
Women's Bowling League. The
Lumberjacks manipulated a mild
upset when they took the first two
games from the Dairy Maids by
scores of 750-850 and 745-708 be-
fore dropping the third, 810-667.

Althouwh Cooper's Dairy flost
the match, they salvaged some
pride by rolling the high set in

St. Cecelia's Club Gains
In K.ofC. Court Tourney

WOODBRIDGE — St. Cecelia's
of Iselin advunced to the semi-
finals of the annual Holy Name
CY.O. Basketball Tournament be-
ing sponsored by the local Knights
of Columbus after defeating St.
Matthews of Stelton, 59-41. In a
well-played game at the St. James'
Auditorium.

St. Matthews held the upper
hand throughout the first quarter,
outshooting at. Cecelia's. 8-4, from
the floor, but the Islenites bounced
ba^k into the picture in the second
period with a 16 pdint splash which
sent them ahead of their oppon

the leaicue for the week at MM!8""1 l™m2'™a m ™™UT»~
...... „!„„ . i , . .„„ «„„„, cam. , f i c n t s by a 20-17 count at the half

Jack Bachkaslw paceoVSt. Cecelia's
and also the top team game at
BIO. Iselin Lumber was close be-
hind with a 2162 total pin marl:.

Marie Waterson, Florence Scank
and Betty Mauceri were Iselin

second- M»iwjrT«ltfTMCTTZT points
Iselin continued Its heavy bom-

bardment of. the hoops in the third
frame by racking up a total of 24

St. Jamrs' 123)
O
2

P
1

»"" *~**J - • " — — | name Dy racking up u LUVUI UI i t
Lumber's big guns on the alleys | pointAi while holding St. Matthews
with .sets of 484, 4&2 and 453, re- j t 0 1 3 W h e n lh(, f o ( i r t h q u a r f e r a r .
spectlvely. Cooper Dairy's m o s t j r i w d U i e v i c l o r s c o a s t e d across
consistent bowlers were Mabel [ U l e f i n j s h l i n e w i l h a s a f e mn,.gin

[my and Rutgers
In Lacrosse Tilt

,V BRUNSWICK - Only
"iiiest, but It's a big one—
>.•*(.• battle with Army here,

r.ay --is on the schedule for
University jporu teams

•k as the spring card gets
r..,,y Not since 1948 has

'. i.sited here, and not since
•h'M Rutgers won, 4-3, has
•it'- university defeated the

The military academy
'Y.rii up six straight wliu

tt;if Scarlet, the most recent
5.'.

Kiiltiskel, 484; Mary Mur&acie,
457 and Irene Bauer, 420.

Gain Full Game
JuBs Sporting Goods picked up

a full game over their second-
place rivals by winning two out
of three tilts from the Kasar
Builders. After sweeping the first
two clashes, 688-664 and 744-088,
Jag's dropped the finale, 719-652.

by outproducing St. Matthews,
15-14.

Jack Bachkosky, St. Cecelia's
versatile center, was high scorer
on the court with five fipld goals
and six fouls for a 18' point total,
while his teammates Steve Guizo
and Bob Horning chipped In with
productions of 8 and 6. respec-
tively, St. Matthews' most effective

fBallo who tubulated clusters of
8 and 6.

St. Mary's of Perth Amboy with
superior shooting skill breezed to
an easy 58-32 triumph over Holy
Family of Carteret.

Billy Coleman, one of the out-
standing players in the tourna-
ment, attained a 23 point total to
pace St. Mary's, while his sharp- /

shooting mate, Paul Bushey, con-
tributed 14. Holy Trinity's point
collectors were Stan Hamorskl
with 14 and Johnny Spisak with 10.

In the final game of the eve-
ning's slate, St. Michael's of Perth
Amboy, squeezed out a slim 45-43
verdict over St. Cecelia's of Iselin.
The game was a thriller all tlte'Wty
with St. Cecelia's closing the gap
to within two points just be/ore
the last whistle. The outcome did
not affect Iselin's Child place posi-
tion in the playoffs.

Frank Papp, St. Michael's tal-
ented forward, racked up 20 count-
ers to reap ,the game's scoring
honors, whili his teammate Don
Pinter sank five field goals for 10
points. Iselin's offensive stars were
Jack Bachkosky and Bob Horning
with totals of 12 and 10.

STRIKES
and

SPARES
CRAFTSMEN HOUSE

W L
Plaza Barbers - 62% 21 '/•>
Almasi Tavern 54 30
Oreen Lantern 53'/2 30'/i
Fulton Rec 49'/2 34V.
Craftsmen Club 48 36
Orbans Service 34 50
Blue Bar 24 ̂  59 Vi
Hill Tops 10 74

High team game: Green Lan-
tern, 1,077—J. Stefura 255,
Hango 181, J. Schein 219, J. Hor-
vath 178, M. Udzielak 244,

M. Udzielak 232-244-170—646;
J. Stefura 196-255-19T— 642; R.
Deter 198-189-224—611; J. Hor-
vath 225-178-198—601.

B. Almasi 200, L. Genovese 208,
J. Demko 214, S. Baranko 234, J.
Love 205-234, S. Simon 223, J. Su-
byak 205, R. Demerest 246, S. Kara
202, J, Lanzotti 206-214, S. Derew-
sky 204-201.

i.s expected to be strong
with' the return of Roy

v of Savunnah. Oa., on
• and John Olddlngs of Se-
l'.uk. Md.. In the mldfleld,

uiui team All Americans
, and yoalie Jim Torrence,

blumbus, Ga,
|Kt-is will count on its high

•• iiuintet of Bob Andrews
i Hyde Park, N. Y.; Monte
ornery of Jamestwn, R, I.;
elu-y of Ne«| Canaan, Conn.,
J.u-k Daut ol Franklin

N Y . Keiley and :Mont-
.•* honorable njentlon

last year.

iK's aroppea we nuaie, n»-o«. i • -•
Jessie Obedick, Jag's star keg- j shooters were Steve Wargo and

lerette. enjoyed one of her better '"" " ' " " '' " '"" f- ' I ! nt ' s "^
evenings by rolling games of I5J,
200. and 146 for a 503 set, which
was one of the top sets In the
circuit for the week. Lillian Ka-
luskel and Peullne Oliver Were the
Constructloneers' ch^ef scorers
with mafks of 483 and 452.

Mary's Dress Shop remained
within hailing distance of first
and second place in the team
standings by upending the Ideal
Beauty Salon in two out|of three
tilts. The Dressmakers dropj)ed
the middle engagement 895,-670,
but took th« others 750-725 and
760-727.

The (Dressmakers' leading per-
.'ormers during the recent match
were Sally Stevens, Louise Sin-
clair and Ruth Elnhom with set^
of 473. 44fl and 435. Alice Bach
paced the Beauticians with a 487
threfc game, while her teammatee
Steffle Saley aijid Anne Lamb
followed with toals of 457 and 431.

With Lillian Atiate rolling a 518
[set, Miele's Excavating trampled
Al's Sunoco In two out of three
contests, Abate compiled her lofty

Sports Quiz
Joe Wuss with clustefs of 15 and
10.

St. Michaels of Perth Amboy re-
mained In contention for the
championship after subduing a
scrappy Our Lady of Peace team
from Fords to the tune of a 57-48
seore.

Steve Rusin reached his peak In
the playoffs by pacing the Perth
Amboy quintet with 20 markers,
which was the top production In
the game. Frank Papp and Al Mat-
to also played major roles in the
SainW conquest by hitting for

11 and 10. The, Fords play-
stole' offensive honors in

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
W L

... 21!•> 9'/i

... 23 10
.... 20 13

18 15
...•. 1 6

()Y1;H SAVES EMPLOYE
jl'l'lMORE, "Itfd, — Elbert
, •>-year-old j^eU digger,

tu his neck In sand and dlft
ijuttom of a 20-foo^ well

iiil when his employer low-
I himself Into the hold and

v shoveled the dirt uway
.•us uninjured.

pin total with games of 182, 180
and 156.

Marie Remler and Erma Hebler
were behind Abate on the Exca-
vator's quintet with sets of 478
and 407, A rare oddity occurred
on the Qas Pumpers' squad when
Th«lma Reason, Ruth Raphael

{an Mae Pineault all tied with
identical scores.

Jet The NEW RE
5 Edition ol TSe Official BASEBALL GUIDE
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defeat were Jerry Gonya and Paul
Harkey with point totals of 17 and
14.

In the third game of the evening,
St. Mary's of Perth Amboy with 17
points In the first peHodpnd 14 In
the fourth, carved out ^ well
earned 43-35 triumph over Holy
Trinity also from Perth Amboy.

Jim Keimney and Bob Quinn
shared offensive laurels for the
victorious 3t, Mary's club by hit-
ting the hoops accurately for totals
of 14 and 12. rfoly Trinity's top
roan; from the flpor was Pete Ne-
hlla,'who netted 15 counters, while
Joe Shimko trailed with 10.

St. Josephs of Carteret elim-
inated St. James' from further ac-
tion In the Holy Name Grammar
School playoffs by manipulating a
30-33 fictory with a strong sec-
ond half finish In which they out-
shot the local dribblers, 19-12.

Tony Semenza vjas by far St.
Joseph's most outstanding offen-
sive performer with 12 points,
while Bob Bordledn followed with
j^-ven. St. James' high scorers
weie Alex Tracklmowict and Eddie

How to score yourself: Mark
your choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct pick, five for
a second, three for a third and
one point for a correct fourth

;choice. Fifty is average; sixty
good; seventy, very good; and
(eighty is perfect.

1. If you followed the Barrens
closely in basketball, ten fyjU, iou
should know that WeiKfeh^sCoVei'
on the club was; < ) Tota McAu-

| M e , ( ) Richie Wheeler, t i
Richie Archdeacon, < ) Bill Sabo.

2. Name the basketball team
which won the first-half cham-
pionship in the Recreation Junior
League, i ) Avenel Presbyterians,
Plynn & Sons, t ) Hopelawn,
Ramblers.

3. Which team won the Recrea-
tion Light Stfnior basketbatl title
after successfully negotiating the
playoffs. ( > Woodbrldge Tankers,
( ) St. James', ( > Alibani's. < >
Sewaren A. A.

4. Who coached the Wo^dbridge
freshmen basketball team last
winter when they completed a

Amer. Cysmamid
Plaza Barbers
Bob's T-V
Coopers Dairy
Saturday Niters : 16 17
Wdbge. Conf'y 13 20 •
First Aid : 9M>-23!/a
Mt Carmel Vets 9 ?4

Team high game: Saturday
Niters, 868—D. Cosgrove 150, J. To
bias 190, J. Egan 114, J, De!mko
224, C. Bqhlke'.190.

M. Sisko 209, J. Toth 211', J.
Demkoi 224* R. Osborne 211, B.
Buckln 203.
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There has been reference made to baseball particl-
pntion declining steadily in recent years, but statistics
disclose that three million boys from eight on up will
chew up baseball diamonds this year. The increase can
be attributed directly to Little League baseball which
gave the national sport a shot in the arm when It
needed it the most, Little League activity started back
in 1939 in Williamsport, Pa., and since its birth has
grown to a point where 500,000 boys are included in
its membership, the movement is not a closed affair in
this country, since Canada, Puerto Rico, Korea and
Panama are represented with authorized leagues. A
youngster embarks on a Little League career whrn he
reaches his eighth birthday and piays on ,a diamond
approximately two-thirds the size of a standard field.
Before a boy is assigned to a regular Little League club
lie must either progress up through a farm system
such as the one employed by the Fords organization,
or make the grade during the pre-season processing
which the Woodbridge group favors. Once a youngster
becomes a full-fledged member of a competing team,.
he is taught the rules and fundamentals of the game
by qualified adults. He also learns to respect authority
such as the umpires and to associate with boys from
outside of his immediate neighborhood,

Although the township can boast of two of the finest
Little Leagues, Fords and Woodbridge, to be formed
in the state of New Jersey, the community lacks the
facilities to continue the baseball education of the boys
after they graduate from the Little League op. their
twelfth btiyiday. The solution has been solved else-
where by the formation of the Babe Ruth Leagues for
boys from 13 to 15. In three years, the organization
has expanded from 67 leagues to 449, which involves
50,000 boys. The township is in desperate need of a
Babe Ruth circuit to absorb the material which passes
on from the Little League each year. As long as^we
fail to mold a program to handle the boys in the upper
age %roup, we are guilty of half educating the young-
sters in the community of baseball. All the work ac-
complished by the Little League could easily become
unraveled if proper steps are not taken to insure the
boys of continued indoctrination in the sport.

There are a few adults who would step forward to
. assist in the organizing of a Babe Ruth League, but
The number would not be large enough to finance and

operate the organization successfully. We are of the
opinion that' it's about time for the Recreation De-

1 partment to set up adult supervised baseball leagues
throughout the township to operate in conjunction
utrith the Woodbridge and Fords Little Leagues. We
realize it would be difficult to pay for adult coaching,
so we'll suggest that each civic organization in the
community be contacted for the purpose of securing
a small percentage of their* members to act as man-
agers of various teams. This contribution to the youth
of the township would, In my opinion, be far above
any financial donation they might give to promote a

WOODBRIDGE Coach Nick
Priscof's rpJuvnitPrt Barron.i.
with only six outdoor drills since
he start of the spring session due

to adverse weather conditions, are-
faced with the difficult task of
preparing for their season's1

ipener with Somerville Hilt)•'
School Tuesday -tlternoon tit tho<
Somerset County field.

The WoodbriclKe skipper is sHll '
in the process of building his club'
;iround the five returning veterant
who will nh doubt be called up»h-
to carry the lsad during the 5arly
stntfes of the schedule. Riehi*
Archd*«con, Jack Sllvka, Johnny
Shallock and Eddie Urbanski are
the experltnretl returning bnll-

I

Earlier this week the Red
B t e r s enRayed Hi'<hlnn;l Park in
a practice tilt, and iilthough the
game wounct up In a scorele.is tie,
the success of th° pitching was
en^ouraKinB. Mike B.issarab, Bill
Simonsen and Eddie Eeyler toed
he mound for Woodbridye during

the abbreviated sls-innlns game
and checked the Hlshl.inrt Park
batters with one hit.

Prlscoe has not us yet decided
upon a starting line-up clue to the
fact that close battles are still be-
lns< ..aged for four positions on
the varsity. Jack Sllvka and Vic
Schwartz,, a former Ja.yvee star,
are currently matching their tal-
ents to land the number one
catching Job with the outcome
still a toss-up. Slivkn has the
advantage In experience, but
Schwartz has the aggressiveness
and equipment to perform behind
the plate regularly.

Brlttoli Favored
Carrol Brltton of Avenel ap-

pears to have the first base as- .
signment clinched, although he
has never played a varsity game.
Second base is Priscoe's chief
problem at present, with Jim Pol-
lard, Johnny Howell and Gene
Timinski competing for the post,
The latter lnflelder may get the
nod from the Barron skipper, due
to his hitting ability. He collected .
a solid base knock against High-
land Park on Tuesday.

Pat Barbato, the Port Readln?
hustler, and Richie Kuzniak are
the pair of flyhawks seeking the
left fielder's Job. Here again Prls-
coe may have to decide who will
start against Somerville with a
flip of a coin. The fleet-footed'
Johnny Shallock, a senior, has
been assigned to patrol the center
field acreage.

Four players are being groomed .
to roam the right field range to
take advantage of their hitting
ability when they are not being
employed elsewhere on( the dia-
mond. Bassarab, when not occu-
pied on the mound, may get the
call, or Sllvka will ta,ke over the
spot when Schwartz is catching, '
If Slivka dons the catching equip- '
ment, Schwartz is likely to move
toward the outer gardens. Kus-
nlak Is still a possibility to win ,
the job if he loses out to Bar-
bate In left field.

Hurlen Strong
, The pitching staff appears to
be one of the strongest in recent
years with five chuckers ready to
take over the diamond podium.
Bass$rato. the Barron number one
hurler, wM[l no doubt be spotted
agalrbt tl»e i t

Wdbge. Liquor
Ryan's
State JewSlers
Urban's Photo
Mayer's Tavern
McCarthy's Sports
Karmazins
Bob's TV 12 18

Team high game: Karmazins
Heating, 853—J. Arva 182, M.
Giotlie 175, S. Poos 174, H. Kar-
muviln 171, M. Schubert 151.

Lefty Qerity 204, M. Doros 202,
J. Pulinsky 202. Bill Haug, Sr., 251.

WOODBKIDOK KIHKMEN

$OMTAHT USf BY SPORTi ANNQUNCIM,

S, CLUB OfflCIALS AND fANi

,.• successfu] season? ( ) Itrafik
Capraro, ( ) JSrnle Dubay.J ( )
John Tomczuk, ( ) Bob Mascenjik,

5. Which team won the Rec-
reation Intermediate Basketball
championship with a record of
[only three defeats during the
campaign? i ) Mel's Amoco, t
Warriors, • i Fords Pirates,
St. Cecelia's.

6. Name the sports enthusiast
who organised and eoacheg the
St. Cecelia Girls basketball teaijv
( ) Sonny Bahr, ( ). Vlnce Or i -
gan, ( ) Pete Schmidt, ( ) Sam
Leider. '

7. He Is second to Jim Lake In

W
33
26
20

L
6

13
19
30
20
21

t )

Shell
P.B.A'. No. 38
Iselin No. 1
Avenel No. 1 19
Wdbge, First Aid 18
Iselin Chiefs 18
Avenel First Aid-. 16'/2 22'/2

\venelNo. 2 '.: Vk 34'/i
High team game: Avenel No. 2,

J5J—Bubernak 190, C. Slessel 163,
Hrabak 140, Hansen 162, Plorlo
197.

Meyers 214. . '

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

l h h bock
Buiatall,
No

li uut^orli.d by Ford Flick. Commlnlon.r ol
iv1 >•>• fjifiiiitnti ol 1h* two mdjof ItpquU.
l book ott«ri lycli tompltt* up-to-dat« infor-No but.Liill book ott«ri lycli tompltt* u p t o d a

nwtlon on uvotfgm/'lilshliuMi of pttvloui t M i a i , pli.
turn ol Uumi, iic. Il tovtn (vatylhing, incMtof tut.
Uandlng ivcgrdi, «k. r *\t. lh i r t or* olio ittwdulll of
tK« Amirltun und Nutlunu! Liagu«i, at w i l l ot ploying

dl l Itaguvt

Uandlng
tK« Amirltun und N
dttltft of OUUtundlriff nilnof
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itttUm | i i fllltl* |

Kill.
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LeVs Go Bowling!
JOIN OUR

SPRING LEAGUES
Five-MAn teams and IVtlxed Teams

» Call WO 8-9240 or stop hi at

BOWL-MOR LANES
453 Amboy Avenue Woodbridgi

^darsh & Ryan ,.|...
College Inn .

Amer. Legion ..:
V. P, W. 4410
White House
[selirt Tuxi
PiU Contractor
V.P.W. 2636

(Continued on

... 54 24
' 6 0 28

/43'/i ?4Vi
... 43 & 34Mi
. 4 2 36
. 34 44
.,. 33 45
.... 11 67
age 14)

scoriJig at Woodbiidee High
School and last year was voted to
an All-Army team. Name the
player. < » Lee Straube, ( ) Jim
Hlghberger, ( ) Herman Suppe,
( ) Howie MeCallen.

it. Name the high school which
served a$ the Barrons' initial op-
ponents at the start of the 1055
season- i > South River ( ) Perth
Amboy, ( i Carteret, ( ) Totten-
v!«e.

program. Ten leagues without proper guidance will
not accomplish as much as one with it—it has been
proved time and time again.

HOOKERS. . . . Al Furzie, a veteran bowler at 72
years old, recently showed the younger aspirants how
it should be done by rolling a 605 set in the Wood-
bridge Township League with games of 213, 190 and
202. . . ,| Tornjny Korczowskl has practically clinched
the shortstop berth with the Norfolk Tars, according
to Johnny Konick who recently returned from the
southern city, . ,. Tommy McAuliffe, Plat, Barbate ancj
Rocky Simeone have been accepted at! Fork Uijiion.
Speaking of scholarships, no one is more deserving of
one than Richie Molnar,' who is every inch a football

1 player. . . . Matt Udzielak and Joe StefurE scorched
the Craftsmen Club alleys this week with s?ts of 646
and 642, respectively. The latter posted a 25B game in
his group. . . . If Alibani's had Howie McCallen and
Jim Lake under contract, they would have stood a
good chance of reaching the finals in the popular"
Perth Ambay Gold Medal basketball tournament. . . .
Thjs Barrons will play their home b|seball games at
the stadium diamond since it is still in fair condition.
. . . Don't be surprised if yow hear Middlesex County's
leading football coach will not be signed^ to a 1955
contract. Complications are developing at the mqment.
, , . Little Leaguers are busy dusting 6ft their equip-
ment In preparation for the spring drills. . . . Eddie
Seyler and Beanie Osborne may become the first prod-
ucts of the local Little League to earn varsity letters.
. .'. The St. James' cagers, now that the.y haye been
elirnianted"tiofn the Holy Name CY.O. tournament,
are rooting for their neighbors, St. Cecelia's of Ise-
lin. . . . The Shell Oil quintet is currently leading the
P.B.A. by seven full games in the Woodbridge Tire-
men's bowling circuit. . . , Windsor Lakls, the Lucky
Eight sharpshooter, is irked over rumors circulating
that he wag beaten by Dr, Edward Novak in a recent

agairuc use .m^jntisi mtn»u-».»,.
while Bftr 8rm6nM*TfcUh somf
varsity exfierlence, and Eddie Seyj
ler will be used In rotation.,
1 Ronnie •Fratterolo, a lefthander
along with Seyler and Beani|e Os-
borne, have also looked good in
recent practice sessions and posr
sess the attributes to win starting
assignment^ if the front-line
hurlei'S weaken, ' .

Priscoe, in an effort to sharpen,
his club, has scheduled a practice
tame with linden High this after-
noon. -̂

McGovern Named j
Old Bridge Boss1

OLD BRIDGE — Harold Edel-
son, owner of 014 Bridge Stadium
here, has announced that Boo
McQovern,, well known proiqotqr
of auto ljies in the East will aot
as general manager of the sta-
dium for the 1S55 auto racing
season., McOovern acted in a.
similar ^capacity at Morristowp.
Rubtfwuy for four years und last
year promoted AAA on a national
scale with his partner Johnnie
Parsons, winner of the 1950
Indianapolis Hace. McGovem la
a resident of Morrlstown. ' '
' The management tias also anr
nounced that the United Stock,
Car Racing C|ub has been signed
as the sanctioning body for the
stock car races at the popular
half-mile racing strip for the
joining season. There will also lie
Jther attractions presented from
time to time.

The announcement of the open-,,
ing date at the track will be madBj
within the \iext week. Practice"
tf are "«jft)ected'to precede
the opener.

LAQIES FIRSt
" E ^ pick a <ui!*r«j with
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i COLONIA ACTIVITIES
By MRS. HENRY 8TRIJBEL

i Hi Colon)* Botilermrd
f Coloni*
1 —Mr. and Mrs. William Bllllu.
jldfleld Road, entertained Mrs.
lilllg's brotlier-in-lpiw and sister,
ir: and Mrs Raymond Lnpez and
laughter. Stella Ann, New York

> —Colonia 4-H Cloverettes met
I t the home of their leader. Mrs.

.Henry Damen. Lancaster Road.
The -'girls are making skirt* and
blouses. They are also making
plans for their summer camping.
Attending were Mamwi Scott,
fcoulse McClellan. Roberta Schus-
(|ler, Judy Whalen. JeanMstsko.
Karen Damen. Two new members
were welcomed. Jessie Obertlck
and Marjory Harris.

—The Colonia 4-H Sunbeams
also met at flfe Damen home. Pres-

• erit were Lorri Ann Dictaon. Joan
Damen. Judy OT)onsld and Shir-
ley Walker. Peggy Lou Chamber-
lain was welcomed as a new mem-
ber. The girls, who are taking up
Moking, baked muffins.
, —Guests of Mrs. Rose^Kelly, V»-l
ley Stream, L. I., were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Strubel, Colonia Bou-
levard and Mrs. Louis Boldlschar.
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

—Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Creuz, Mldfleld Road, were
Steven Fllcklnger, Belmar; Miss
Aurclia Whalen, East Orange; Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Franklin, and
Children, Steven and Joan, CUff-

I wood Beach; Harry Creuz and son,
Harry, Jr., Union and Mr. and Mrs.
fcteven Flicklnger, Belmar.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Qulnn,
fcouth Hill Road, spent several
flays at the Clarldge Hotel. Atlan-
tic City, where they attended the
Fourth State Regional Conference
Of the Young Republicans. Mrs.
Qulnn was a delegate to the con-
ference from Middlesex County.
« —Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cheress
fcnd son. David, Colonia Boulevard,
Were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Fredericks. Westfleld.
• —Mrs. Raymond Theofantdes,
Dxford Road, has returned from
the Memorial Osteopathic Hospi-
tal, Elizabeth, where she Was a sur-
gical patient.
\ —James A. Anderson. Jr., and A.
J. Anderson. Savannah, Ga.. have
returned home after avialt with
j l r , and Mrs. William Zete^JiM-
wood Way.

—Mrs. Theodore S. Chosney has
received her state certificate of
eligibility for a high school prin-
cipalshlp. She completed her stud-
ies at Rutgers iJniversity.

—The 29 Plus and Mascot Club
tnet in the home of Mrs. Lincoln
Smith, 15 Woodland Drive. Pres-
ent were Mrs. John KorU, Mrs.
Dennis Collett, Mrs. John OraufI,
Mrs. Charles Wich. Mrs. Robert
Hamilton.
, —Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Orelner,

New Dover Road, have returned
from a five-weeks vacation In
Miami. Fla.

—Trig Colonia Club will spon-
sor a fashion show at the Colonia
Library May 3 at 8; 30 P. M. Mrs.
Cnrlton Laundrlf Is chairman.
Club members will serve as models.

—Miss Betty Orelner. New Do-
er Hoad, entertained At a bridal

ihower In honor of Mrs. Joseph
^arragher. West HiU Rosd QuesU
were Miss Claire Nolan, Mrs. C F.
Oiford. Mrs. Edjar Kraft, Mrs. A,
B. Schneider, oil Of Westfkld; Mrs.
Francis Dunn and Mrst P. J.
Schneider. Mkvillr; Miss Mary
Jane Trainer. Woodbrfdge; Miss
Ann t>r»m. East Orange: Mrs.
Charles Lucas, Avtnel: Mrs. Anton
Auth. Mrs. Frank KodUle. Mrs.
Charles Dorian. Mrs. Joseph Orei-
rtcr and Jrfrs Paul Hayes, all of
Jolonia. Mr. and Mrs. Carregher
were married P*bnj»ry 10 in Alex-
andria, Va.

—Mr. and Mr*. John FeWman
md sons. Richard and Gilbert,
Fairvlew Avenue, were recent dln-
nrr guestc of a croup of friends in
Summit.

Dr. H. M, Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET 1-7608

formerly

PERTH PANTS CO.
Now Located at

267 SMITH ST.
Perth Amboy

(Opposite Farmer's Market)

DIRECT FACTORY
; SAVINGS

on fine

SLACKS

Just.

Paragraphs'
OVERDOING A LITTLE

Most people who hand out
small talk seem to think it must
be done in large quantities,—The
Dothan (Ala.) Eagle.

COULD HAVE
1 wonder if Alexander Oraham

Bell had any trouble beating his
wife to the telephone to make
the first call.—Chicago Tribune.

PROBABLY
If there had been drunken

driving in the days of the Ten
Commandment*, there would
have been eleven Portland
(Me.) Evening Express.

YES
A vacation is about half anti-

cipation and the other half
changing tires.—Ohio State
Journal.

IT ISN'T BEING DONE
About the hardest work for a

man ls looking pleasant while
.Ws_sdIe4ntrQdjicei_hLm to a fel-
low to whom she was once en-
gaged.—Los Angeles Times.

MODESTY
When a man hides his light

under a bushel, if somebody
doesn't notice pretty soon he be-
gins to pound on the bushel.—
Terre Haute Tribune.

MINIMUM IS RIGHT
The ultimate minimum of

praise Is contained in the ap-
praisal made by a dealer when
you're trying to trade in your old
car.—Arkansas Gazette.

TOUGH ALL OVER
How hard it is for a rich man

to enter Heaven concerns us less
than how hard it is for a poor
man to remain on earth.—The
Kanawha (Iowa) Reporter.

Club Supports
Zoning Change

WOODBRIDQE — At a meet-
Ing of the Women's Civic Club held
at the home of Mrs. Joseph Stlmon
the membership voted unanimous
approval to support the Inmnn
Home Owners Assfcclatlon In thflr
ipponl to the Township Cnmmitter
to regulate the size of bulldlnis lots
in an effort to slow down the erec-
Mon of developments in order to
dive the Board of Education a little
more time to develop the neces-
sary school facilities.

The meeting was opened' with
the reading of the Collect by Mrs.
Edward Stas. Mrs. Fred CaRtle wan
formally welcomed into the mem-
bership Mrs. John Molnar and
Mrs. Louis Walsheck gave a report
on Hahne's Day which they at-
tended.

Mrs. James T. Byers announced
that the club would sponsor Miss
Marsha Newberger, Woodbridge
High School Junior who was se-
lected to attend the Citizenship
Institute at N.J.C. (Douglas" Col-
lege ' in June.

Mrs. Stas requested that all
members contact her in regard to
he sale of Easter Candy no later
han April 1st.

Mrs. D. R. Falcs, president, ap-
pointed Mrs. R. M. Glesen, Mrs.
D. K. Stultz and Mrs. James T. By-
ers as nominating committee. The

lection of new officers will be held
at the April meeting. Mrt John
Molnar was appointed chairman of
the Installation dinner to be held
in May.

Mrs. Molnar, Mrs. Fred Adams
and Mrs. Lottie Peterson reported
their attendance at the Ford's
Women's Club Federation Day.

Mrs. Wm, Kurszinsky was
awarded the special prize. Mrs.
Eugene Gery and Mrs. Lottie Pe-
terson presided at the tea table.
Mrs, John Molnar was co-hostess.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Lottie Peter-
son.

About Your
Home

BJJY SLACKS
and PANTS

DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER

SAVE »p to 30%
FRKE ALTERATIONS

We Specialise in
Hard'To'Fi't Men . • •

Garden TRACTORS
Simplicity - Dandy Boy

Shaw
Walking and Riding

Planet Jr. • Bolen

ROTARY TILLERS
Roto Hoe - M.F, - Howard

POWER MOWERS
Toro - Jacobson
Goodall - Homko

Rotary - Reel
Self-Propelled

Would you like to start some
seeds indoors this spring? This
makes a wonderful family project.
Children are always Interested in
growing things.

Tlie seeds, in order to do well,
will need c<|taln definite things
warmth, plenty of light, enough
water, but not too much, and
nourishment. Be sure to start early
enough to make the effort worth
while,

The best temperature to start
your seeding at ls between, 60 and
70 degrees—night and day. Start
them In a sunny window or unde
fiourescent lamps. Never allow
them to dry out ,but provide gooi
drainage. Consult seed packets foi
the best planting time. It will var;
according to the section of tlv
country you live in.

It Ls a good Idea to give you:
young plants a good feeding o
liquid plant food a day or two be
fore you move them outdoors.

Use vermicullte or shreddec
sphagnum moss to start the seeds
in. If you want to use soil, steam
It in a pressure cooker. Bring the
pressure to 5 pounds for a mo
ment. This is for disease preven-
tion. Use a mild disinfectant dusl
on seeds.

A good container for growing
your seedlings can be made.1 from
lining a flower pot I lth plastic or
aluminum foil. Make a tent ove:
the top with Polyethylene held ii
place with a rubber band.

Sprinkle fine seeds on top o
soil or moss. Large seed should b<
lightly covered with soil. Place th
pot in a pan of water and leav
until moisture shows on top. Al
ways water from below.

After the seedlings show the;
first leaves you pan give them
weak feeding of liquid food onc<
a week. Before planting outdoor;
place the pots outside for a fc
hours each day in the shade. Thl,
will acclimate them. Transplan
alter danger of frost is past.

Knitted Smartness •

The knitted suit Is the perfect outfit. The smart, trim lines and
custom-tailored elegance mean fashion at its best. For afternoon
or evening wear, this black, wool knit suit makes a stunning
ensemble. The white dickey and cuffs lend an air of Springtime
to the belted jacket trimmed with black soutache braid. Femi-
ninity plus is seen in the slim, panelled skirt with a slight flare
at the bottom. The instructions for making, this KNITTED SUIT
may be obtained from the Needlework Department of this paper,
Simply send a stamped, self-addressed envelope with your request

for Leaflet No. C-251.

laster Fair Set
By Church Groups

WOODBRIDOE — The Wom-
:n's Association of the First Con-
regational Church will sponsor
n Easter fair April 6 from 5 to
P, M., in the church hall.
The association will have charge

X booths featurinj baked goods,
aprons and miscellaneous articles
including infants wear. The
Choir Mothers will have charge of
the buffet supper and the Pil-
grim Fellowship will feature Eas-
ter baskets and gifts. The G.E.Tj
Club ls to have charge of games
for children and adults and the
Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority will
have charge of the candy booth.

ANTARCTICA
The U.S.S. Atka's trip of explor-

ation1 in Antaractica confirmed
that the area, which was used by
the Germans in- World War II,
;ould not be ignored as a defense
factor in the event of any future
war.

Fund Workers
Lauded by Dunigan

WOODBRIDGE — JBejmard
Dunigan today gave public thanks
,o the captains who conducted the
successful Heart Fund drive in
Woodbridge last month.

He also saluted the Woodbridse
Independent-Leader and Miss
Ruth Woltt of the newspaper for
valuable publicity. ''Their help
had the people of Woodbridge
waiting for our volunteers," he
said.

Captains listed by Mr. Dunigan
are as follows: William Leahy. Mrs.
Irene V. Reilly. Mrs. CyiT. I Hut-
ner. Mrs. Joseph Caso^Mis. ]<ihri
Olsen, Charles Farr Jr.. Sal Car-
tello, Emil Pajak, Michael Berko
Idward Crowe, William Nolan,

Mrs. Barbara Odell, Peter Florisch
Edward J. Kath, Dr. Henry A. Be-
,nfsky, Irving Sails, Robert Fish

W. L. Laurence tells teachers
war is obsolete..

Serious or Humorous...
A Hallmark Easier Card
will say what you

want to say the way you
went to say it.

Play Presented
At Club Meeting

WOODBRIDGE — A playlet en-
titled "Twisted Annels" was pre-
srnted by the drama department
of the Woodbridue Woman's Club
nl n meeting hold In the Barren
Library ,

Mrs. Hari7 O'Brien was" dirc-
or and the cast comprised Mrs.

Waller StiUman, Mrs. Robert FIU-
pntrick, Mrs. Chnrles Parr, Mrs.
Neil Stoddprd, Mrs. Joseph Caso.
M(S. Fred AscaUgh, and Mrs. Dan-
iel Cosgravc.

A donation was approved
towards the erection of a cross on
top of Bald Mountain, Cairo.. III.,
being sponsored by the American
Federation of< Woman's Clubs.

Mrs. Hfcnry Dunham announced
that plans are being made for the
club's annual Installation dinner
to be held May 28th in Washing-
ton House. WatrhunK- Election of
officers will tatee place at the April
meeting.

Mrs. O'Brien asked'thai anyone
interested In attending the drama
festival in'Sprlng Lake contact her
for further Information.

Tentative plans were made for
^ theater party in Millburn. Mrs.
Norbert Jost announced that the
.lub had entered the Community
Achievement Contests, sponsored
by the General Federation of
Woman's Clubs', with the Barron
Library as Its project.

Mrs. Joseph Caso stated that the
annual spring dance wifl be- held
April 30 In the Rarltan Yacht Club
in'Perth Amboy. Mrs. Robert Fitz-
patrick is co-chairman. Tickets
may be obtained from any mem-
ber.

The Club Collect was read by
Mrs. Harry ReaBinger. A report
was'read by Mrs. Joseph Branne-
gan, president, on her visit with
the Fords Woman's club accom-
panied by Mrs. Claire Bixel.

The slate of officers for the com-
ing year was read by Mrs. Ruth
Stoddard as follows: Mrs. Norbert
Jost, president; Mrs. Henry Dun-
ham, First vice president; Mrs.
Fred Ascough, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Eugene Leahy, treas-
urer; Mrs. Louis PJisko, federation
secretary; and Mrs. John
Schwartz, recording secretary.

Mrs. Vara Stockel was in charge
of hospitality fpr the evening.

USE OF GA8, OIL
In an average year, domesti

scheduled airlines use about 700,
000,000 gallons of gasoline and
more than 7,000,000 gallons of oil.
That amounts to an hourly con
sumption of more than 79,000 gal
Ions of gas and oil.

"HEALTH

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

WOR 710 KC. 1.15 P. M. Sunday

This year April has again been
jeslgnated "Cancer C o n t r o l
Month" by action of the New
Jersey Legislature. It has been so
proclaimed by the Governor. How-
ever, to realize the Roal of con-
trolling cancer there ls a further
action necessary, "an action which
each Individual citizen rnunt him-
self supply. That I", to make cer-
tain he is not himself the un-
suspecting victim of a develop-
ing cancer which, if neglected,
may cost him his life:

Cancer Is a sneak thief amonn
diseases. It makes its silent way
Into our'bodies and. unless effec-
tive precautionary measures are
•egularly taken, it steals the
treasure of life itself. Protection
^gninst cancer means constant
vigilance ,to discover Its early
signs and'rcpular submls'stori *o
searching physical examinations
administered by competent and
painstaking physicians.

You can watch for danscr Jift-
nals: Any sore that does not heal;
a lump or thickening in the
breast; unusual bleeding or dis-
charge; any change in a wart or
mole; persistent indigestion nr
difficulty in swallowing; persis-
tent hoarseness or cough; any
chanpe in normal "bowel habits.

If any of these things appear
tell your physician at once. Even
In their absence, for your life's
sake, arrange for regular health
maintenance examinations. Can-
cer is truly a deadly enemy. It's
your job to beat it to the punch

Women's Society
Plans Merlin

wooDBanx!E~ Tl
man's Society for Christ ••, ,'

Ices will hold circle „,,',:':
next week. :r

Circle 1 will meet TU,
P. M., at the home »[ >..'''

'red Tyrrell, 3,.VandrH,,i'",, '
All other circles wt ,:

Wednesday at 8 P. M., a < "
Circle 2 at the homo of M ,'
'ftppas, 87 Main Street ( V
it the home o(Mrs. I T ' '
152 Main Street; circle i' ;"
home of Mrs. J. F. Em)111 ,. '
St, Oeorge Avenue,

CIGARETTE USE
Cigarette smoking appears to

have been discouraged to some ex-
tent by medical contentions tha
there ls a relation between heavy
smoking and cancer. In a report on
the tobacco situation, the Agrlcul
ture Department said cigarette
consumption declined about n>
pet cent in 1954 and that the num
ber of filter-tip cigarettes smoked
last year was about seven times a
!?reat as in 1952.

Elsenhower signs the Congres
slonal pay increase.

Strikes and Span,
' C o n t i n u e d from s p n n . |.,,'
R. Osborne 232-196-iRii i,'.'

Furie 213-100-302 nor, i '•.,! '
203, J. Shafranskl 2m, M ."'•'
220, f. Thompson 2(14 •,';'
2l)l, A. Nelson 204. D Mil, ,""'"
E. Snyder 209.

Three-game winners i •....
tractors over IselIn Tnxi

Two-game winners ;
Ryan over V. F. w. 44in
Inn over V. F. W.' 2(iM \ ;

Legion over White Hun:, " '

8T. CECELIA'S K. of < . v , ,,,

Holy Cross .... i
Fordham
SetonHall ,, .
Notre Dame
St. Peters ', • ":
lona •>,, "

Mike Bschkosky $32 j , ,
228, Pat RoRan 222. ja< k <
218| Terry La Banco y, • ',.',
Bftcskay 210, Bill Rick-
Andy Elko 202.

Three-game v, inn. i-.
Dame over Seton Hull

Two-game winnns n
over Fordham; i<ma
Peters.

Sporti Quiz An

1. Richie ArchdM.
2. Avenel Presbyv:
3. fit. James
4. Prank Capraru
5» St. Cecelia's
6. Vlnce Orogan
7. Howie MeOnller,
8. Perth Amboy

Dr. LESTER MANN
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

89 SMITH STREET

HOURS:

DAZLY UNTIL 8:00 P. M.

SATURDAYS UNTIL 8;M P. U.

WEDNESDAYS UNTIL 12:00 HOON

Telephone Hlilcrest J-20CT

BIGGEST CAR
0/ the low-price 3 is Plymouth

MORE LUXURY OUTSIDE

You'll be understandably proud of the
long, low, flowing lines of your new
Plymouth. Its 17 feet of shining steel -
make it the biggest car of the low-price
3 (8.4 inches longer than one car, 5 3
inches ahead of the other). And its
glamorous new Full-View windshield,
with swept-back corner poets, give* you
wider, safer visibility than either of the
"other 2" low-price cars.

MORE COMFORT INSIDE

Plymouth's greater over-all dimensions
also mean more interior roominess. You
get the widest front seat (by up to 2
inches), the greatest front and rear leg
room (by up to 3.7 inches). Plymouth^
door openings are higher and wider,
too, permitting the easiest possible entry
and exit. What's more, Plymouth's new
trunk is mammoth —with far greater
capacity than the "other 2."

SMOOTHER IIG-CAR RIDE

Only a truly big o « I ' l" Plymoutli. ,n
givo you the luxury of • big-car nl*.
Plymouth's longer and stronger f11 • •.
wider rear spring! and Qriflow -h •
absorbers provide the imoothc-t ii•!')
inthelowe*t-prica&cl<l.AndPI)tiH'iiii -
gnat new 6-cylinder PowerRu* 11
gives you the smoothest, thrilu >
performance. Another top( n i p i ' "
Plymouth's new 167-hp Hyfirc \ -

BOOKS us Easter Gifts!
(HlimtKNS and ADULTS'

BOOKS • RELIGIOUS
BOOKS t BIBLES • COOK

BOOKS • DICTIONARIES
ALBUMS fl DIARIES

(iAMIS • AUTOGRAPH and
J KIT HOOKS • ATLASES

WHITING TAPER and NOTES

—; RASTER TOYS
*

I,S f EASTER CAKT8 • MUSHAL EQUM
l< AL. SLEEPING AND TWISTV BUNNIES

SWANS • PUCKS • LAMBS • EDUCATIONAL
TOYS • MUSICAL PILL TOYS

CORNER BOOK SHOP
79 SMITH STRUT

Sir Alexander Fleming, the di:
covcrcr of penicillin, died in Ii
London home of u heart attack a
the ase of 73.

Woodbridge
NEW AND USED

JOHN PEERE
TRACTORS

AND EQUIPMENT

Liquor Store
Joseph Andragcik, Prop
574 Amboy Avenue

WoodbridgeL. ADLER & SONS
suggests th<'8C

for'your
HIGHWAY 130

NEW BRUNSWICK

But buy niwi hrtfer trada-K ":jJ

A«t«l bboto of iht Dymouth ItWtdin ipirt Csupi.

Th» big iwlng Is to Plym»uth

your
Wymouth

SEE IT TODAY-DRIVE IT AWAY I

PLYMOUTHCALL WO-8-1889 FOR
DELIVERY 9 A. M. to 5 P. M

PKBTH AMB0Y


